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STUDIES IN TEE SYNTIIESIS ANÐ BIOLOGICAL ACTTVITY

OF A-RTNG STEROID DÈRIVATIVES

ABSTRACT

The isosteric and isoelectric relationships between

the carbon-carbon doubLe bond and the cycloPropane carbon-

carbon bond of cyclic fusion of a varíety of steroid deri-

vatives are examined. These relaÈionships may alter the bio-

Iogical activity anð'/ ot the biological potency of pharmaco-

logically active steroid derivatives ' The effect of the cyc-

Iopropane ring and the carbon-carbon double bond on the bio-

logical activity of pharmacologically active steroids is con-

trast.ed. Evidence suggests that the contribution of the

cyclopropane ring and the carbon-carbon double bond to the

biological activity of pharmacologically active steroids may

be correlated, in Part, to the contribution which these sub-

stituents make to the partition coeffÍcient of the steroid

molecu1e.

The preparation of 2d,3-dibromocyclopropano-5c-andro-

stane-3ß,1-7ß-diol diacetate (94) fron so-androst- 2-ene-3 'LiB-
diól diacetate (93) and dibromocarbene, prepared by the phase

transfer technique, is described. Reduction of the dibromide

(94) wíth the zn/cu couple and/ or Raney nickel gave, exclu-

sively, the monobromide 2o, 3- (endo) -bromocyclopropano-5o-

androstane- 3 ß , 17 ß-diot diacetate (97) . Attempts to effect



l_ l_ l-

complet,e dehalogenation utilizing a variety of other reduc-

tive procedures Ítas unsuccessful in all cases'

The addition of the Simmons-Smith reagent to the enol

acetate 93 and 3- trimethy s ily loxy- l7 ß -aceto xy- 5d- andro st- 2*

ene (I15) j-s described.

The proton magnetj-c spectra of the brominated cyclopro-

panosteroids 94 and 97 and other C-2 cyclopropanosteroíd

derivatj.ves indicated that the cyclopropane ring demonstrates

a shielding effect which appears Èo operate throilgh large

distances. The mass spectra of the brominated cyclopropano-

steroidsg4andgT,andoEherC-2cyclopropanosteroidderiva-

tives sho\47ed, with few exceptions, simílar fragmentatj"on pat-

terns .

The preparation of 3, 3-deuterio- 17 ß-hydroxy- 5o- andro-

stane-d2 (125) and l7$-hydroxy-5q-androstane (1261 is des-

cribed. Similarly, the PreParation of 2c , 3o-cyclopropano-l7 ß-

hydro:q¡- So-androstane (118) and 2c , 3o'-cyclopropano-2 ß-4 , 4-

deuterio-17ß-hydroxy-5o-androstane-d, (121) is described'

Androgenic,/myotropic assays of 118 and 121- suggested

that metabolic activation at c-2 and/ot c-4 accounted for the

enhanced biological activity of 118 relative to 121' Andro-

genic,/myotropic assays of 125 and 126 indicated that factors

other than metabolic activation (of the A-ring) may account

for the enhanced biological activity of I25 relative to L26 '
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A-. THE CYCLOPF.OPANE RÏNG

(il The pseudo-unsaturated carbon-carbon bonds. of

thê cycloÞroÞane rihg.
(a) Corrêlation rtri tfr the carbon;carbon doublê bond.

The Coulson and Moffi.t model of the cyclopropane

ring (Figure ra) shows that the molecular orbital-s

which constitute the cyclopropane carbon-carbon bonds

do not, pass through the axj.s of the carbon atoms but

are bent away from the axis of the carbon atoms (Figure

Ib) by an anqle of. 22o ø) . Therefore, the angle betvreen

the carbon-carbon bonds of the cyclopropane fing (,Ør) is
1040 rather than 600(ø2). e 600 bond angJ-e is the

expected value if the mol-ecuLar orbitals which constitute

the bonds of the cyclopropane ring passed along the

axis of the carbon atoms 1'2.

Ø = 22o ¡ þf Log,o

Ø2= coo

Figure I. The Coulson and Moffit model of the molecular
orbital-s of the cyclopropane ring.
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Electron density X-ray diffraction studies confirm

the "bent bond" concePt for the cycloPropu,," ri"91 ' For

example, the molecular orbitals that constitute the

carbon-carbon bonds of the substituted cyclohexadiene

derivalive I have been shor,¡n to be bent away fxom the

axis of the carbon atoms by 20o, i.e. Ø = 2oo. Therefore'

as these molecular orbitals are bent, they are strained'

It has been shown that each carbon-carbon bond of the

cyclopropane ring Possesses 8.68 kcal/rnole strain energy'

This excess bond energy accounts for the high reactivity

of the cyclopropane ring.

cH-t'

ft:x
cH3

T

The benÈ carbon-carbon bonds of the cyclopropane

ring do not permit perfect over]-ap of the s ¡nolecular

orbítals. Therefore, a considerably large proportion

of the molecular orbital picture for the cyclopropane

caÍbon-caibon bond constitutes I molecular orbitals '
Calculations obtained by valence bond perfect-pairing

approximation and minimization of the bond energies

indicatè that the carbon-carbon bonds of the cyclopropane

ring are in fact sn4'12 hybridizedl'2 and the carbon-
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hydrogen bonds are sn2'28 hybridized. Therefore, the

molecular orbitals that constLtute the carbon-carbon

bonds of the cyclopropane rìng, bear resemblance to the

molecular orbitals that constitute the carbon-carbon
)double bond (sp- hybridized).

(b) The syrnmetrically bent cycl-opropane carbon-carbon

bond.

The symmetricalry bent carbon-carbon bond2 of
the cyclopropane ring is the bond that is most frequently

encountered in cyclopropane substituted cyclic and

polycycJ-ic systems. The bent bond can be referred to
as the Type I cyclopropane bond, Figure II.

Top View

Side View

Figrure II. Side and top viett of the C-l (2) . bond of a c.is-
substLtuted cycl-opro¡:ane ring derivative. 

-
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fc) The non-svnnetricalLv bent or twist bent

cvcloÞïOpana 
""=borr-a.rboh 

bond.
a1

The twist bent cycLopropane carbon-carbon bond" "
represents a hlghfy straLned bond. The strain in

these bicyclic structures arise from the inherent

torquing which results when the cyclopropane ring is

trans-fused to a cyclic moLecule (Figure TII). Twist

bent, Type II, cyclopropane carbon-carbon bonds

Side View

Figure IIT. Side and top view of the c-1 (2) bond of a
substituted cyclopropane ring -derivative 

-

demonstrate exceptionally high reactivity towards

nucleophilic sub"t,arrces.2 The polycycl-ic compound 2

and the bicyclic compound 3 are examples of substances

demonstrating a Type II cyclopropane carbon-carbon

- - 2.3
.bond

trans-
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(ìi) Thê isosterig and- isoeleclÏic r-.e, f+F-iônship of

lhe carþon;carbon bonds. of thê cydlopropane ring
and thê carbon-êarbon unsaturated bond.

The carbon-carbon doubl-e bond possesses spatial
geometry. The terms eis ana trans express this geometric

variance. Nevertheless, no stereochemical terms are

reguired to define the carbon-carbon double bond. In

contradistinction, the cyclopropane ring fused to a

cycJ-Íc compound requíres stereochemical ident.ification.
That is, the cyclopropane ring may 1ie above or below

the plane of the cyclic structure to which it is fused

and the confígurational terms of ß or o, respectively,

must be employed.

Cyclic structures substituted $zith a cycl-opropane

ring can therefore demonstrate stereoisomerism, that
is, isomers that differ only in the spat.ial arrangements

of their atoms. the stereoi so¡neri sm associated vrith the

cyclopropane ring fused to a cyclic substance allows

therefore only one carbon-carbon bond and, furthernore,

only one siile of that carbon-carbon bond to be isoelectric
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and ísosteric with a carbon-carbon unsaturated bond'

This boird Ìs the one which is common to both the cyclo-

propane ring and the cyclic structuret Í'e" the carbon-

carbon bond of cyclic fusion (Figure IV) ' The stereo-

chemical and isomerlc relationship between the cyclo-

propane carbon-carbon bond and the carbon-carbon

unsaturated bond may have a prcifound effect on the

biological activity and potenéy of steroidal olefins

and their cyclopropyl substituted analogues'

5c[- andros t- 2 -ene

29, 3ß-cyclop roPano- 5q-
androstane. The C-2 bond
is isoelectric and isos-
teric on the o-surface \'¡ith
the c-2 site of unsatura-
tion of 5q-androst-2-ene.

2cl, 3o-cycloP ropano- 5d-
and.rostane. The C-2 bond
is isoelectríc and isos-
teric on the ß-surface with
the C-2 site of unsatura-
tion of so-androst- 2 -ene .

Figure IV. The isosteric and isoèIectrl-c relationship
between 

- 

tftã-ãtt¡""-carbon double bond and the
bond of cYclic fusion '



(iii) ?hysical proÞerti-es of the cyclopropane rinq

4n rêlatlori to 'the carbôn-carbon doublê bond.

[a) Substituent partition coeffície¡t.

t"" =-t 
4'5 of th"

cycl-opropane ring designated t cycloproparre, is 1.21 1og
êunits" whereas the substituÈent parti.tion coefficient

of the carbon-carbon unsaturated bond is 0.73 log
ca

units"'. Therefore, when a cyclopropane ring is
substituted for a carbon-carbon double bond, the parti-
tion coeffj-cient of the substance is enhanced by

approximate]-y 0.5 J-og units. As the partition coefficíent
of a (drug) substance is known to alter the distribution,
metabolism and excretion of that substance, the effect
on the partition coeffícient of a substance by the

cyclopropane ring may have a profound effect on the

biological activity and/or potency of a biologically
actÍve substance.

(b) rsomerization

(i) rhe catbon-carbon double bond

The isolated carbon-carbon double bond has been
aô

sho\^rn Èo isomerize in vivo"". The isomerization

proces s may be .rr""J i.nl-rr".¿ . For example , andro st -

4-ene-3J7-dione (4) is a major metabolite of 3$-hydroxy-

androst-5-en- L 7-one (5 ),8 . The c-5 labíle site of

unsaturation may be protected trorn in vivo biotransfor-

mation through substitution with an isosteric and



ö

isoelectric C-5 cyclopropane ring, for exarnple as in 6.

(ii) a, ß-Unsaturafed ketones

The 6 p-hydroxylation of androst-4-êne-3, 17 dione (7)

i.s believed to proceed through the enzyme induced

enolization mechanisrn depicted in Scheme 19. Substitution
of the C-4 double bond or the C-5 double bond with an

isost,eric and isoelectric cycl-opropane ring would impair

or prevent the enolization step (Schene I) and thereby

impair or prevent the C-6 oxidation of this substance by

this mechanism. The cyclopropane ring is known to
demonstrate orbital overlap with the molecular orbitals



of the carbonyl subsèitútent 10 '11'12and. therefore
biological- activity at,tributable to this parameter is
maintained.

Scheme I

Enzvme-O

(Intermediate )

p7
éf/*oa*
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B. PROGESIrÍNS

(i) l7q-aêêtoxl':(99,,'1Oqì-pregnanê derivatives

(a) BioLogical sighifiêancê of thê (9ß,10o)-

s têreôòhemistrl¡

Pregnane derivatives r"¡ith the stereochemistry

inverted at c-9 and C-10 (98,10o) are potenÈ progestational-

agents Ln the rat (Figure y¡r3 'r4 '\5 'L6 'L7 - The natural

stereoisomers (9or10ß) of these retro-Pregnanes are the

cyproterone acetate series of potent anti-androg"""19 "

Naturall9 and retro-pregnane derivatíves 75 '!6 'ri substituted

with a cyclopropane rLng ín the A or B-rings, al-so

¿lemonstrate anti-androgenic and progestational- activity,

respectlvely. The cycLopropane ring in the natural

pregnane series is in the o-configuration \^thereas the

cyclopropane ríng in the retro-Pregnane series has the
L7.L8

ß -con tÌ gurat.Lon

(9a,10ß)-Pregnane
Natural Steroid

Nuc leus

S tereochemi s try
steroids.

(9 ß,l-0 o) -Pregnane
Retro- S tero id

Nuc leus

natural and retro-PregnaneFigure V. of the
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Figure VI is a rePïesentation of the configuration

of the natural and retro-Pregnane steroids - The stereo-

chemistry at C-9 and C-10 significantly alters the con-

fíguration of the two stereoisomeric Pregnane derívatives '

The 9 ß , l0o-confi.guration of the retro-Pregnane nucleus may

be best described as concave whereas the 90 , 10 ß -configura-

tion of the natural pregnane nucleus may be best described
_13as planar

A concave configuration in Èhe steroid nucLeus a[4leaxs

to be associated with Progestatj.onal activity whereas a

planar configuration ín the steroid nucleus apPears to be

associated h¡ith anti-androgenic or androgenic activity. For

example, the 5ß-androstane derivative 16o , 17o-difluorocyc-

Lopropano-5 ß-androstane- 3 B , 17 ß-dio1 diacetate (8) is a Pro-
')^gestational agento". The 5ß-androstane progestin I has the

a/B-ring junction in the cis configuration and de¡nonstrates

a configuration of the A-ring which is similar to Èhe con-

figuration of the retro-pregnane nucleus shown in Figure VI .

The 5d-androstane derivative 16q,17o-difluorocyclopropano-

So-androstane-3ß,17ß-diol-diacetate (9) 21, which demonstrates

androgenic activity, has the h/B-tír.g junction in the trans

configurati.on and demonstrates a configuraÈion of the A-ring

which is identical to that of the natural Pregnane nucleus

shown in Figure VI . Recent evidence suggests that the

(9ß,10o)-steroid nucleus (Figure VT) may take on a more p1a-

22nar conformation--. Nevertheless, a planar conformation

as that observed for the natural series of steroids would

not be anticipated.
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NaÈuraL (9o,10ß)-
Steroid Nucleus
Configuration

Retro- (9 ß,10q) -
Sterol.d Nucleus
configurati on

Figure VI . The planar and concal'e configurations .cjf thenatural (9o,I0ß) and retro- (9ß,10q) -pregnane' stercicl nuclei.

ll,crz
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Eigure VIf shows tlre concaye nature of the A-ring of the

5Ê-androstane progestinS. ConsÍstent with the above

iliscussion is the observation that the planar structure
pregna-4,16-diene-3r2O-dione(10) is completely void of
progestational actlvityl3. Compound LO is the ir6,irl-
dehydro derivative of the naturally occurring progestín,
progesterone.

Figure VII. The concave configuration of the Sß-androstane
derivative 8.

T¡ible I shoqrs the progestatíona1 potencies of a

series of related retro-pregnane derivatlves.
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TABLE I
Progestational potencies of a series of rel-ated retro-pregnane
derivatives relative to the natural pregnane progestin'
progesterone '* .

compound

l_

2

3

4

proges terone

P roge s tational-
Potency

6 .42
?¿ ?

28.0
78.7
1.0

^Th" prog""tational- potency of Progesterone $¡as
arbitrarily set at L.0.

Key to Table I

Eo f;n=H'R1 =F2=2H
--R 2;n=H,RI=R2=H

3;n=OAc,Rl=R2=2n
4; R = OAc, R2 = R2 = It
5; progesterone
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Table I shows that. Ëhe reÈro-pregnane (9Êr10o)-

pregn-4-en*l2O-dione(1) demonstrates 6.4X the progesta-

tional actj.vity of its natuïal- sÈereoisoaer progesterone

pregn-4-ene- 3.o2 0-díone , in the Clauberg progestational

assay. Therefore, the (98,10o)-stereochemistrv of the

retro-pregnane progestins enhances the progestationaf

activity rêlative to the naturaL progestin Progesterone"

The L7d-acetoxy substitutent enhances the progestational

activity of both the naÈural and retro-pregnane
.23d.erl-vatl-ve s

(b ) Thê e,f fect o,f unsatuiation on the' progê:stational,

aêeivi tl¡ o:f ther (9:Ê-, L0q) -Þregrranes.

The retro-pregnane 1-7a-acetoxy- ( 9 B , 104 ) -pregna-

4 r 6-&iene-3,2o-dione (11) demonstrates 2.8x the progesta-

tLonal activity of the C-6 saturated analogue l7o-acetoxy-

(9ß,10o)pregn-4-ene-3,20-dione (J2) . The introduction of

a C-6 site of unsaturation has therefore an enhancing

effect on the progestational activity of these c-4

unsaturated retro-pregn"r,a"l4' 16.

(i) AlteEation o'f' thê partitio'n coe'f fic'ient.
The substituent partition coefficient for the con-

jugated carbon-carbon double bond (n-""rCH-CH:CH-) has

a substituent partition coefficient value of 1.36 log

units'. A methylene carbon atom has r=0.50 (see Appendix.

I). Therefore, the calculated partition coefficient of
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11 is approximately 0.40 loq units lower than the

calculated partition coeffÍcient of !2. The increased

hydrophillc property of 11 may therefore diminish the

overall vascurar penetrationl3 by tro mechani.s¡ns,

(a) decreased affínity for lipophilic tissues' and

(b) increased affinity for plasma (carrier) proteins.

Ilydrophilic steroi¿l ilerivatives have been shovm to bind

more firmJ-y to eþidermaL straturn corneum than their more

lipophilic .rr"1ogo""25. rn a simiLar sense, the increased

hydrophilic character of lL may concomitantl-y enhance

lhe binding affinity for progestin receptors.

Hepatic metabolic transformations require that

the substrate leave plasma bound proteins. As 11 may

ilemonstrate higher affinity for plasma proteins than

hepatic (Lipid rich) ce1l membranes the catabol-ism

attributable to hepatic biotransformatíon may be

dirninished, thereby extending the biological- half-Iífe
of this substance. Alternatively' the enhanced

progestational activity of 11- may be mediated through

the ability of the C-6 site of unsaturatlon to functÍon

as a nucleophilic site to which charged progestin

receptor sites may ¡ind2 6 .

The polyunsaturated retro-pregnane l7ß-acetoxy-

( 9 ß,10(I ) -pregna-1' 4,6-triene-3,2odione (13 ) denonstrates

0.25X the progestational activity of the c-4/c-6

unsaturated diene 1116. The calculated partition
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coefficient of l-3 is 0.27 loq units lower than the

calculat.ed partition coefficient of 11. Therefore, 13

will tend to remain with solubíJ-ized plasma proteins

to a greater extent than 11. This behavior is a

reflection of the hydrophilic character of the highly

unsaturated A-ring of 135. As the optimlm partj.tion

coefficient for potent progestational potency in these

unsaturated retro-pregnanes is that one associated with

11 , alteration from this optimum; partiÈion coefficient
rnay be expected to result in the alteration of the

distri-bution and,/or the metabolism of these subst.rr.."24.

The tendency, i.e. the free energy2T t28'29 of 13 to leave

the aqueous environment of the sol-ubil-ized plasma pro-

teins and partit.ion onto lipid rich (target) cell
membranes may be very 1ow5a. llence, 13 should demonstrate

diminished affinity for the progestin receptor. Table II
summarizes the progestational potencies of the retÍo-
pregnane progest,ins and shows the partition coefficients

for these substances. Figure VIII sholrrs that there is

no simple reLationship between the partition coeffi-cient

of these three molecuJ.es and their biological responsel.

Nevertheless, comb!-ned with the data from other related

compounds, the biological response is consistent with a

linear correlation with the partition coefficient
(Figure xr).
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TABLE IÏ

Progestataional activities and partition coefficients of
series of related retro-pregnanes rb.

Compound Proge stational-a
Activity

11 2"8

L2 1.0
L3 0.25

tTha ptog".tational potencies are
to the progestati-onal activitlz of

+0.6

+0.4

+0 .2

0

-0 .2

-0.4

Partition'-'+coerïacaent

P artition
Coef fi c ient

2.36
2.7 3

2 .09

normalized relative
1)

I
r{
{d

'i. c¡

ð'e
oH
:to¡."o
Þlø
o
Fl

I

Figure VIII. Plot of the Partition
1oq of the blological-
related retro-Pregnane

coefficient versus the
response of a series of
äerivativés.
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(ii) Metabolic tiansformations.

It is knot¡n that I , 2-dehydrosteroids , e"g. 11ß,

1 7o, 21--trihydroxy-pregna-1, 4-diene- 3, 2 O-dione ( I 4 ),
prednisolone, demonstrate biological half-1ives (tk)

which are 2x to 2.5x greater than the biological tä of

the corresponding 1,2-dihydro analogues, e.g" 11ß'I74,

21-trihydroxy-pregn-4ren - 3,20 , dione (15 ) , cortisoll3 .

The diminished tL of 15 can be aËtributed to an enhanced

rate of A-rinq reduction relative to the diene 14.

The C-l site of unsaturation therefore impairs the A-ring

reductíon of these substances. By anafogy, the tk of

the C-I unsaturated progestin 13 should be 2X to 2.5X

greater than the t2 of the C-1 saturated analogue 11 .

As 13 is si.gnificantly less effective a progestational

agenÈ than It,A-ring metabolic transformation nay be a

pre-requisite to progestational activity. The biological

activity of progesterone is belíeved to involve

biologically active metabolites30.

o

-OAc

o
-OAc
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cH2 oHo
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(iii) Correlqtign of thê A-ring confornation with the
p¡ogqstatton"t potency oi A,/s-ring un"atorat"a
retro-pregnanes .

The planarity of the a-ring and the angle (Ø)

between the.A-ring plane and the C-3 carbonyl funcÈion

vary throughout the unsaturated retro-pregnanes (11-13)

discussed above. Similarly, the angle (Ø1) between

the C-10 methyl substituent and the C-5(10) bond varies
in these progestin derivat,ives. The variations in p

are greater than those fot fl.r. Nevertheless, there'I

appears to be a relationship betvreen the progestational

activity of these unsaturated retro-pregnanes and the

tr^¡o parameters, þ and þr, dl.scussed above. Figure xr
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shoqrs the most stable Dreiding model conformatíons of

these A,/B ring unsaturated retro-pregnanes. The data

of Fiqnrre Ix are tabuLated in TabLe fII.
The data of Table III suggests that lorv progrestatíonal

activity is associated with a planar A-ring conformation

and a C-3 carbonyl substituent in close proximíty to

the A-ríng p1ane, e.g. 13. Conversly, the data of

Table III suggests that potent progestational activity
is associated with . ¡6¡-planar A-ring conformation and

a C-3 carbony substituent in cLose ¡:roximj.ty to the

A-ring pl-ane. e.g. 3-i-. Furthermore, the intermediate

progestational activity of L2 correlates \,¡ith an A-ring

conformation and an angLe þ that is intermediate to

that of ll- and 13.

The conformatÍonal analysis discussed above suggests

that the abilitlz of these unsaturated retro-pregnane

derivatives to bind vrith target cell recognition sites

and,/or progestÍn recePtors d.ecreases as the planarity

of the A-ring increases and Ø becomes smaller 31.

Conversly, the binding effectiveness appears to íncrease

as the A-ring conformation apProaches the boat conforma-

tion in which Ø becomes large.
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Correlation
of a series

Compound

11

Compound

1l-

L2

13

A-Ring Conformation

Ø=5so

/i
o

I2

l?

cH3

s=Tõi
¿l

o

ø, Progestat,ional A-ríng
" PoÈency Conformation

1170 2"8 sker^ted-boat

l-1oo l-. 0 skewed-chair
l-l- oo o .25 pl-anar

Figure IX. Most stable Dreíding model conformations of the
retro-pregnanes 11, 12 and 13 as seen through
the imägiáary axís passing through C-2 and C-4'

TABIE ITf

þ and, þ, with the progestational potencies16
related*unsaturated retro-pregnanes .

of
of

ø

--o55

400

" 
rao

cHĴ

cE-J
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(c) Thê êrf'fec't of' a 1Ê','2Ê-cyc'1oÞ're'pq4.o-t!'ubs!iUllsn!

The cyclopropano retro-pregnane 1$ r 2 $ -cycloproPano-

17ß -acetoxy- (99 ,10q ) -pregna-A ,6-diene-3,20-dione (16)

demonstrates potent progestational activity in the .tt16.
Table IV shoq¡s the progestational potency of 16 and

other related unsaturated retro-pregnanes. The data of

Table IV indicates that the l-ß , 2ß -cycloproPano substituent

signifi.cantly enhances the Progestatlonal potency of

these unsaturated retro-preqnane derivatives.

o
-OAc

TABLE IV

Progestational potencies of a series of related retro-pregnane
progestins.

Compound Progestatíona1a
Potency

11 4

13 I
16 30

tTh" ptog""taÈional potencies are normal-ized to
that of prog'esterone (1.0) 16.
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(-í) nlteratiàn of the partition coefficient
Tab1e V shows the partitÌon coefficients of 16

and the partitLon coefficients of the unsaturated

retro-pregrnanes dLscussed above. The data of Tablê v

shows that 16 has a part,ition coefficient val-ue which

is greater than the partition coefficient values of the

other retro-pregnaRe progestins. For example, the

partition coefficient of 16 is 0.48 log units greater

than the partition coefficient of 13 and 0.21- 1og unj.ts

greater than the partition coefficient. of 11 . The

enhanced hydrophobic character of 16 nay mediate enhanced

interactions with lipophilic biological constituents

and compartments, e.q. cell membranè receptors and

target tissue. Progesterone, for exampJ-e, demonstrates

a partition coefficient that is 0.43 1og units higher

than 16. Progest,erone is known to be extensively

absorbed onto and/or into lipophilic bioJ-ogícal compart-

mentsl3.The enhanced lipophilic character of 16 may

alter the distribution of this substance relative to the

unsaturated analogues of l-6 (Tabl-e V). The aftered

distribution may favour the pro gesti-n target tissue and/ ox

receptor .
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TABLE V

The partition. coefficients and progestational potencies of a
series of related retro-pregnane progestíns"

Csmpound

L1

13

L6

Proges tat,ional- Partition
Potencl¡ Coefficient

4 2.36
I 2.09

30 2.57
arh" diff.rence in partition coefficients relaÈive to 16"

Target ce1I (membrane) recognition sites are

proteinacious in nature" Furthermore, Èhese recognition

sites are contiguous r"rith cell membranes rich in lipophilic
constitutents such as cholesterol and phospholipids.

The partiËioning of a hydrophobic substance2S'29, e"g. J.6

from plasma and/ or solubi.lized plasma carrier proteins,

onto the proteinacious target cell recognition sites
shoul-d be favored process, i.e. the process shoul-d

demonstrate a large negative free energy of formations.

Changes in the partition coefficient, which a specific
substitutent may bring about, may also alter the catabolic
pathways of a substarra"24. Neverthel-ess, alterations
i.n the detoxification of a substance which may be

attríbutabl-e to a substituentr ê.9. the cyclopropane

ring, can be mediated through two parameters; (a) tfre
substituent alters the partition coefficient which in turn
results in the divergence of the substance from the

-0.2t
-0.48
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catabolic pathway I an indirect effect, or Cb) the

substitutent directly impairs the catabolic function

of substrate speclfic enzyme systems,a direct effect,l3.
The 1ßr2S-cyclopropane ring in 16 may function to increase

the progestational pot,ency of 16 through both (a) and

(b) or either one of (a) or (b).

(ii) Isosteric ahd isoelectric relationship of the

lB,zß-gyclopropano su¡stituent aid a c-1 síte
of unsaturalion

The p-configuraËion of the 1r 2-cyclopropano

subsÈituent of 16 causes the ß-face of the C-l_ bond of
16 to be isoelectric and isosteric with the C-l site
of unsaturation of L3. Therefore, the ß-face (nucleo-

philic) surface at the C-l- bond of i-3 is now (a) not

nucleophilic and (b) more hydrophobic through substitution
with the 1r 2-cyclopropano substituent.

There is no convincing evidence to sugqest that
progestins bind to Frogestin receptors on the ß-face

of the steroid nucleus. Nevertheless, by analogy to

the androgens wh:Èch are thought to bind to androgen

receptors on the B-face of the steroid ,ro"1eos30, the

possibility that B-face interaction beth¡een progestins

and progestin receptors may not be completely dj.scounted.

The enhanced lipophilic character of the C-l bond of
16 relatlve to 13, should enhance the effectiveness of
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this substance to bind both to progestin cytosol

receptor and progestin target cel1 recognition si.tes.

The more polar substance 13 shoul-d display enhanced

interactions with agueous (polar) phase biological
compartments and may bind with greater affinity to

solubilized plasma proteins25.

(iii) rne eftect of trre iß,iß-cyciopropaio su¡stÍtuent
on the A-rinE côn:lormatj-on

The most stabLe Dreiding model coriformation of
16 indicates that the 1,2-cyclopropano substituent

ehhances the conforrnational rigidiÈy of the A-ring.

Nevertheless, the most stable Dreiding modeL of l-3

(Îable III , Figuré ïX) indicates Èhat the A-ríng con-

formatj.on is more rigid and furthermore more planar

than that of 16. Fígure X shor"¡s that the A-ríng

conformation and the angle (Ø) betvreen the A-ring plane

and the C-3 carbonyl substituent of 16 more closely

approximates that of 11. The progestin 11 demonstrates

enhanced progestational activity relative to 13.
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cH-J

Figure X. The most stable Dreiding model, A-ring conformation
of the retro-pregnane 16 as seen through the
imaginary axis passing through C-2 and C-4.

(d) Thê effect of a 6 ß, 7 ß-cyclopropano substítuent
The 6-chloro analogue of 11, 6-chloro-17a-

acetoxy- (9 B,10a) -pregna- 4 , 6-diene-3 ,2 o-dione (17 )

denonstrates progestational activity that is sÍgnificantly
greater than that of 1116. NevertheLess, the 6g17g-

cyclopropano derivative of 17, 6c-chloro-6 g, 7 g-

cyclopropano-17d-acetoxy- ( 9 ß , 10o ) -pregn-4 -ene-3 , 2 0 -
dione(18), d.emonstrates signifj.cantly dirnínished

progestational activitlz relative to the unsaturated

6-chloro analogue 1716. The 6 B , 7 g-cyclopropano

substituent therefore diminisheg the progestational

activity of the retro-pregnane progestin L7. Table

VT sunrmarizes the above data.
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c1

l8

T.ê,BLE VT

Progestational potenci""f6 of a series of related retro-
pregnane progestins.

compound Progestationala
Potency

4

90

45

is relative to the
progesterone (1.0) .

11

17

18

aThe progestational potency
progesÈat,ional activity of
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(i) Altêration df,: thê: Þaritirtionr 'coe;fficieût.

The partition coefficíent of 18 is significantly
greater than the partition coefficient of 11 and 17

@able VII). The vascular penetration of 18 may therefore

be more extensive than the vascular penetration of 11

anil 1.7. Non-target tissues, e.9. lípophilic adÍpose

tissue, and emulsífied pLasma lipids (chylomicrons) may

serve as depot sites for this highly lipophilic molecu1e.

The altered distribution of l8 may therefore serve to

decrease the availability of this substance for
progesti.n t.arget tissue(s). Furthermore ' as alterations

in the partition coefficienÈ of a (druq) subs¿ance has

been shown t,o influence the metaboLic transformation

of that sr:b.stance, 18 may disp j-ay a catabolic pathway

which enhances the inactivation of this substance

relative to 1724.

TABLE VfÏ
Progestat.ional potencyl6 .nd partition coefficients of a seríes
of related reÈro-pregnane derivatives .

Compound Progre s tationaLa Partition
Pot.ency

l_r 4

L7

18

Coefficient
2 "36
2.75
3. 33

90

45

^b
-0.97
-0.58

fn.l.tive to the progestational potency of progesterone (1.0)
'rhe dífference in the partition coefficient of 18 relative
to the other substances .
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tiil Isoslefig qlÊ isgglêctric relationshíp of rhe

e ¡ 7-cvctoproÞano su¡srltuent lana la à-o stte ot
',rrr=aiuration.

The ß-conf igrrratl.on of the 6r 7-cyclopropane ring
in 18 gives rise to an q,-face isoel-ectric and isosteric
relationship with the C-6 bond of l-7. The o-surface,

C-6 nucleophilic centre Ìs therefore l_ost and is replaced

wj.th a hydrophobic substituent. The carbon-carbon

double bond may serve as a nucleophilic bindj_ng site
for receptor and/ or enzl¡me charged (electrophillc)
binding sites. The hydrophobic character of the Ê-surface

of C-6 bond in 18 is not compatable for inter-actions
with charged (electrophilic) receptor binding sites.
Steroid-receptor interactions at the C-6 bond may nor¡t

ilemonstrate a positive, free energlz of formation. This

may diminÍsh the affinity of 18 for the progestin

receptor and compromise the effectj_veness of 18 to bind

with the progestin receptor.

(iii) The effect of the 6o-chtoro and the 6ß,7ß-

cycloproÞano substituent on mêtabolic transformations.

IË is believed that large substituenÈs at C-6,

e.g. chloro, 6c- and. 6B-methyl, of C-rl unsaturated 3-keto-

steroids, diminish the rate of A-ring reductionl3. The

C-4 unsaturated, 3-keto function of the A-ring is
believed essential for the maintainance of the biological
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activity of, most steroi¿is. Recently, although evidence

suggests the invol-vernent of progesterone metabolites in
the progestat.ional response to progesterone. The 60-

chloro and the 6ß,7ß-cyclopropane substituents may be

expected, by analogy, to diminish the rate of A-ring

reduction in 18. The biotransformation of these

subsÈances to active metabolites may be a prerequisite

for progestational activity, as it has been suggested

fo.r the natural pregnane series of progestins3o. rt may

be therefore anticipated that 18 may demonstrate a

dirninished rate of convers.ion to A-ríng reduced metabolites.

This in t1¡rn may resuLt in a dimínuation of the progesta-

tional act,ivity. AccorclingJ-y, the enhanced progestational

activlty of 1-7 may be attrj.buted to the lack of either
a 6q- or a 6Ê-substituent and to the presence of

bioLogically active A-ring reduced steroids.

(iy) Thê êffect on c-6 hydroxl¡ I a!i'on.

C-6 hydroxyl-ation of A-ring, drß unsaturated

steroiilal C-3 ketones has been suggested to proceed by

en enz]¡me induced isomerization process outlined in
o

Scheme I'" The progestin 19 may be expected to undergo

C-6 hydroxlzlation through this mechanism. The cyclo-

propano steroid L8 may not readily undergo this isomer-

ization mechanism due to the presence of the 6,7-cyclo-

propano and the 6a-chloro substituent. As the enzyme induced



isomeri.zation process -rnay be

C-6 hydroxylation process is
effect rnay dirninish the rate

elimination.

??

sifníficantly impaired, the

similarly impaÍred. ThÍs

of biotrans formation and/ or

(v) Conformatlonal chanqês in the r'etro-Þregnane

nuc lêus induced by 6g-substituents.
-"*.Tt.rffis positioned

at C-6 and in the o-configuration, e.g. the 6a-chl-oro

substituent of 18, are belíeved to undergo 1r3-diaxial
interactions w'ith the lOq-methyl substito"rt22. This

113-diaxial interaction appears Ëo be 1ar9e enough to

significantly alter the conformatÍon of the B-ring.
The attered B-ring conformation should therefore inturn
alter the A-ring conformation to some extent. As the

A-ring conformation appears to be related to the

progestational potencies of these retro-pregnane

derivatives (Table III), the 1,3-diaxial interactions
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of the 1Od and 6q-Êqbstituents may result in an A- ring

confor¡nation that ls not compatable with Potent

progestatÍonal activity.

(e) 1Phe elrect of ]-ß,29'¡69i11-bis(nethylene)

The bis (methylene) substituted retro-Pregnane

ilerivatives ]-g,29, 6'ß, 7ß-bis (methylene) -17d-acetoxY-

(9ß,10d) -pregn-4-ene-3 ,20-dione (20) and Lß,23i 6ß,7ß-bis

(methyl-ene) - 60-chloro-17o-acetoxy- (9ß 
' 
f 0ß) -pregm-4-ene-

3,2O-dione (21) demonstrate enhanced progestational

activity relatj-ve to their cyclopropano substituted

analogues 16 and I8, respectively.16 substitution at

C-l- (2) and C-6(?) of Èhese substances with bis (nethylene)

substiuents of the ß-configuration enhances the biological

potencies of these substances.

(i) Alteration of thê partition coêfficiênt.

The partitíon coefficients of 20 and 21 are

significantly greater than those of 16 and l-8, respectively.

lab1e vïII sho!'¡s the progestational- potencies and

partition coefficients 20 and 21 and other rel-ated retÍo-

pregnane derivatives díscussed above. Thê data of

Table vrrr indicateé that an increase in the partition

coefficient ís associated with a concomítant increase

in the biological Potency. The notable and only exception

to this observaÈion is compound 17. Figure xf suggests
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that the l-og of the progestational potencies of these

retro-pregnane derivat,lves is l-inearly related to the

partl.tion coeff ícient.

TABI,E VI Ï T

Progestat,ional- potencies and partition coeffícients of the bis
tmethylene) t.¡t6-preg4anes 20 anð, 2! and other related retro-
Pregnãne derivativès 16.

--auompounc.

progesterone

-bProges tational-- Partition
Potency Coefficient

1.0
I
4

30

45

90

2QO

430

2.Og
) '2.4

2 .57
2.95
2.75
3.r7
3.56

,c
¿\

-L.47
-r.20
-0. 99

-0.61-
-0. 81

-n 2ô

L2

11

16

18
11

20

2L

tTh" 
"ornporrnds 

have been arranged
progestationaJ- activity.

bR"l-.ti.ra to progesterone.
cPart.ition coefficient tlifference

-oAc

in order of increasinqr

from that of. 20.

o

-OAc

c1

2T¿U
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The partition coefficients of both 20 and 2L

(TabJ.e VIff,) suggest that these substances favor

lipophilic interactions29. As these partition coefficients
are optimaL for potent progestat.ional activity, this
suggests that the distribution of these substances must

favor progestin target tissue (s) and therefore lipophilic
target ce11 recognition sites.

The greater than fi^ro-fold increase in the progesta-

tional activj.ty of 21 rel-ative to 20 may be attributed
to the enhanced lipophilic character of 2l relative to 20.

The lipophilic character of 2L is 0.39 log units greater

than that of. 20. This enhancement of the hydrophobic

property in 21 is attribut,able to the C-6 chloro

substituent çn"r=0. 39)

1
r1
rd
o'1 cl

ð'e
ãg
lo*o
ÞE
o
'-¡

I

3.0

2.0

1.0

2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3. 4 3.6

Partition +
Coe f fi cient

Figure xI . A plot of the l-og of the progestational potency
versus the partition coefficient of a series of
related retro-pregnane derivatives"
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(ii) 1g;Nor-sq;;ndrostanê' dêri'vativês

(a) The êffêêt o'f thêi 15 o,16d-cic1ôÞroÞaho substituen!

*" rn. 
" 
at"]- 

-ro - e thynyl - 1 8 -me thy- I 9 - nor- 5o - andro s t-
4-en-3-one-L7-oL(22), exhibit.s progestationaL activity
greater than the naturaL progestin, progest,erone 32.

The 19-nor-5s-androstane progestin 15q, 160-cyclopropano-

17o..ethynyl- 18-rnethyl- 19 -nor- 50 -andro st- 4 -en- 3-one- l- 7-

o1(23) demonstrates significantJ.lz enhanced progestation-

aI activity in the Clauberg Progestatj-ona1 assay relative

to the c-15 (16) non-substituted analague 2232. The

15q , l6o-cyclopropano substituÈent has therefore an

enhancing effect on the progestational act.ivity of the

l-9-nor-5o-androstane progestins .

(i) A1têratÍon. o:f, thê Þar'tj-lioñ coê:f f iciênt.
The partition coefficient of 23 is 0.21 log units

greater than the partition coefficient of. 22- This is
at,txibutable to the contribution that the cyclopropane

ring makes to the hydrophobic character29 of the molecufe"

The increase in the partition coefficient may alter
the distributíon and diminish the rate of biological

elimination of 23 rel-ative to 22. The contribut.ion of

the cyclopropane ring to the hydrophobic propert,ies of

23 may also enhance the affinity of this subsÈance for

the progestationa1 receptor.
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(ii) The effect on metabolism

The second most prominent, metabolite of corticosterone,

11ß,21-dihydroxy-pregna-3,2O-dione(24), in the rat is
3ß,11ß,15a,2l-tetrahydroxy-5o-pregn-2O-one (25) 33. This

suggests that C-15 oxidation is a major metabolj.c path-

way in the bioJ-ogical detoxification of corticost,erone.

The major metabolÍt.e of norgestrol, 17o-ethynyl-18-

nethyl-19-nor- 5o-androst-4-en- 3-one-17-o1 (22) in nan

which accounÈed fcr approxirnatel-y 30â of all urinary
metabolit,es, was 17s-ethynyl- 16 ß , 17 g-dihydroxy-18-

methyl- 19 -nor- 5 cr-andro s t- 4-en- 3-o ne'2ü34 .

These observations suggest that the metabolic

trânsformati"on of 22 may lead to C-15 and/or C-16

hydroxylated metabolites. These metabol-ites may be

expected to exhibit diminished biological- activity
relative to the parent compound. The 15o, 16o-cyclopro-
pano substituent may impair hydroxylation both at C-15

and C-16. The introduction of .cx,-subs tj.tuents at C-16 is
kno\"m to diminish the rate at v/hich the C-17 alkyl side

chain of C-21 steroids underqoes metabolic trans formatio.rl3 .
The 15a,l6o-cyclopropano ring may therefore also impair

the catabolism of the C-l-7 alkynyl side chaín. The

presence of a 17o-substituent appears necessary for the

maintenance of progestational actívity whereas the

configuration of the C-15 (l-6) cyclopropane ring does

not appear critical . For example, the C-15 (16)
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steroisomeric analognre of 23, 15ß,16ß-cycLopropano-19-

nor-5d-¿rndrost-4-en-3-one(27), which is lacking a L7ß-

substituent,, ¿lemonstrates potent. anabolic activÍty35.

Whereas 15 Ê , 16 ß-cyclopropano- L7I -acetoxy- 54-androst-4-

en-3-one-17-o1 (28) demonstrates progestational activíty36.

This concept, is further concreted by the observation that
I6s , 17q-cyclopropano- 17 $- acetoxy- 19-nor- 5 q-andro stan- 3-

one(29) demonstrates potent progestat.ional activity3T.

(b) Th,er ê:f fêct of a l-d,2q-cycLo.propane fi.ngt

Ethisterone acetat,e, 17a-ethynyl-- l7 ß -hydroxy-19-

nor-5o-androst-4-en-3-one 17-acet,at,e (30) d,emonstrates

enhanced progestational- potency relative to progesterone

standard. The 1o , 2a-cycJ-ooropano analogue of 30,

Io, 2a-cycJ-opropano-17o-ethynyl- 1 7 B-hlzdroxy-1 9-nor-5q-

androst-4-en-3-one l-7-acet,ate (3J-), demonstrates increased

progestational potency relative to progesterone standard

but exhibits onJ-y 0.25X the progestational activity of

30. The J-o, 2o-cycl-opropano substituent therefore

diminishes the progestational- potency of ethisterone
?o

acet,ate (30) "'.
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(i) a1'tet'at'ion' of,' thei Þ'ar'ti'tiln co'ef'f icien't.

Progesterone is extensively absorbed by adipose

tissue and other biological lipophilic comparünentsl3.

The partition coefficient of progesterone is greater

than that one of 30 or 31 (Table Ix). Furthermore,

progesterone 1s the least pot,ent, of the progestatíonal

agents shovm in Table ïx. Therefore, hígh lipophilic
character appears to correlate with 1ow progestational

potency, e.g. progesterone. Coff/ersly, diminished

LipophiLic character appears to correlate with potent

progestational- activity, e.g. 30. The data of Table IX

suggests that there is an inverse relatíonshi-p between

the bíolggical potency and the partition coefficient of

these substances.

The hydrophobic character of 31 enhances the

yascular penetration of this substance. The net effect
is to diminish the plasma concentration of 31. Similarly,

and relative to progesterone, the decrease in lipophilic
character may cause enhanced affiníty for progestin

receptors or target tissue25. A concomitant enhancement

in the effectiveness of 31 to bind with and maintain the

progrestin-receptor complex may al-so account for the

enhanced progestational activity relative to progesterone.

The further decrease in the partition coefficient
of 30 is compat,able with an even greater dirninished

vascular penetration of this substance. The diminished
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yascular penetration reflects itself as an increase in
the plasma concentration of this substance. This may,

in part, aLso contribrte to enhance the progestational

potency of this substance.

The partition coefficient,s of 30 and 31 may alter
the rate of el.i¡nination by altering the rate or the

pathway of ¡netabol-ic detoxification"

TABI.,E ÏX

Progestatl.onaL activitv and partitíon coefficient of a series
of related progestins .

Compound

proges terone
30

.]L

Progestationa 1
Potency

1

20

5

P arÈi tion
Coeffi cient

1. 73

1. 00

L.2L

(i1) Isosteric and :i:soêlectri.c nature o:f ithe C-:l- bond

of cyclic: fusion.

The C-l (2) bond of 30 is isosteric and isoelectric
on the ß-Surface with a C-l sit,e of unsaturation. A C-l

site of unsaturation is known to diminish the rate of
A-rinq reduction. Therefore, as the C-I bond of 31 is
isoelect,ric with a C-l- site of unsaturati-on, the raÈ.e of

A-ring reduction may be expected to be dimi"nished in
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this substance -

The progestational activity of progesterone has

been l-mpLicated v/ith A-ring reduced metabolites30. As

the reduct,ion of the A-ring in 31 may be impaired by the

presence of the isoelectric 1o, 2o-cyc]-opropano subsÈituent,

the diminished rate of A-ring metaboLite formation may

impair the observed biologícal response of 30. This

conclusi.on is consist,ent with the observation that,

17a-aceËoxy-pregna-1,4-¿iene-tr 20-dione (32) demonstrates

0.4X the progestationaL activity of 17a-acetoxy-pregn- 4-

ene-3,2O-dione(33) relative to progesterone standard3S.
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C. ANTT.:ANDROGENS

(i) Pregnane dêrivat¿ves: o'f, thê isc-is;e'rÍe.s

(a) BioJnioLecul:ar base:s for ant,i-and.ro:gênic activity"

"r.
actLvity. And.rostane derivatives in the So-series

demonstrate anti-androgenic activity. For exampl-e,

60 -bromo-17 B -hydroxy- 17o -meth1zl-- 4 -oxa? 5q -and ro s tan- 3-

onet34),BOMT, and 17q -methyl-B- nor- androst -4 -en- 3-

one-17-ol-(35) demonsÈrate anti-androgenic activity39' 40'4L.

SimitarLy, 3,2O-dione derivatives of 17o-acetoxv-pregna-

4 ,6-diene-3 ,2 Odione (36) are potent anti-androg"rr" 3 8 
.

Non-steroidal substances also demonstrate ant,i-androgenic

activitl¡. For example, N-(4-nitro-3-trifluoromethyl
phenyl) -2-methylpropionamide ('37), flutami.de, d.emonstrates

potent anÈi-androgenic activity40.
In the secondary sex glands, androgenic act,ivity

is mediated by So-dihydïot,estoster on 42'43. The secondary

sex organs demonstrate high Sa-reductase activiÈy42.

In the secondary sex glands, these So-reductases reduce

testosterone to sc-dihydrostestosterone. Anti-androgens

do not mediate anti-androgenic actívity through inhibit,ion
of the Sq,-reductase system in the secondary sex g]-ands.

A reduction in biologically normal Sa-dihydrotestôsterone

levels is not observed4 0 
.

Anti-androgens have been shown to inhibit the
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(prostatic cell) nuclear retention of the 5o-dihydro-

testosterone-receptor complex and to dirninish the íq
vÍvo uptake of tritium label-l-ed Sa-dihydrotestosterone

by the ventral prostate4o. Anti-androgens have also

been shown to antagonize the format,ion of the androgen-

receptor comp1ex4o'44. These obserrrations suggest that
anti-androgenic substances mediate anti-androgenic

activiÈy through one or both of the fo11or,¡ing mechanisms;

ti) alteration of the androgen receptor protein or
(ii) conpetitive antagonis:n of the natural androgens

for the androgen receptor. Experimental evidence

strongly suggests that, the bi.omolecular basis for anti-
androgenic activity is a competitive antagonism of the

natural androgens for the andïogen re"eptot4 0 
' 

42 
' 

45 
' 

46 .
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(b) The effect o,f unsatura:tion.

The cros s-conj ugated pregnane derivative
6-chloro-L 7q-acetoxy-pregna-)- , 4 r 6- triene-3 , 2 0 -dione ( 38 ) .

demonstrates 0.64X the anti-androgeníc potency of

6-chloro- 17d-acetoxy-pregna-4 , 6-diene-3., 2 0 -dione ( 39 ) 
19 

.

The C-I site of unsaturation therefore diminishes the

anti-androgenic potency of Èhese substances.

(i ) Al-te.rati.on of, lhe, partition coef f.icient.
The carbon-carbon double bond enhances the

hvdrophi.lic properties of a substance5. The partj.tion
coefficient of 38 is Less than that one of 39 (Tab1e X) .

The diminished lipophilic character of 38 enhances the

interaction of this substance with aqueous phase

biol-ogical- compartment= 2 9 und concomitantl-¡¡ diminishes

the vascuLar penetration'of this substancel3. Alterations
in the lipophiLic/hydrophilic bal-ance of a sul¡stance mav

alter Èhe metabolism of that substance24. The altered
vascular penetration and. modified metabolism may account

for the diminished biological poÈency of 38 relative
to 39.

Anti-androgenic act,ivity appears to be mediated

through competítive antagonism of the androgen receptor.

Substances .with diminished lipophilic character demonstrate

decreased. hydrophobic interactions with macromolecules

relative to their more lipophilic counterparts29. As
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hydrophobic interactj.ons are important in the formation

and the. maintenance of the androgen r.""ptot47t, the

dininished biological potenc,y of 38 relative to the C-l

saturated derivative 39 ma.y arise through a diminished

affinity for the androgen receptor.

TABI,E X
ìoBiological potency-' and parti.tion coefficients of some steroidal

androgens.

Compound Biological- Partition
Potency Coefficient

38 0.64 2.48
39 1.00 2.75

(ii) The effecl oh Írecabolísm.
' The C-l site of unsaturation is known to decrease

the rate of A-ring reduction in C-4 unsaturated-3-

ketosteroids. Furthermore, experimental evidence suggests

Èhat c-l unsaturati-on al-so decreases the rate of C-17

side chain metabolism in c,, steroidsl3. Therefore,

the rate of metabolism of 38 may be expected to be

dimÍnisheil realt.ive to 39. The observation that 38

demonstrates dimj.nj-shed biological potency relative to

39 suggests that reduction of the C-4 site of unsaturatíon

and/or the c-3 carbonyl group may be a prerequisite

for potent anti-androgenic activity. It is known that
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androgenic activity is mediated by the 5s-reduced

metabolite of testosterone in the accessory sex gl.rrd=43.

Slmilarly, it, has been suggested that the biological
activity of progesterone involves biological-ly active

metabolites of that substance4Tb.

( iii ) fhe ef f e,ct o,f A-ring cohforrnation .

The configurat,ion of the steroid nucl-eus has been

defined as planar of "stab-like"l3" Unsaturat,ion

enhances the planar configurat,ion of the steroid nucleus

and sÍgnificantly alters the conformation, eit-her

through a di-rect effect or through Long range,conforma-

tj.onal transmission4S. Modest changes in the configura-

tion of the steroid nucleus are known to alter the

biological activÍt1'. For exampl-e, the planar estrane

derivative 178-hydroxy-17d-methyl--estra-4, 9, 1l-trien-
3-one (40) derqonstrates potent androgenic activitlr4g.
The c-9,/C-i-l- saturat.ed congener of the estrane derivat,ive

40, 17Ê-hydroxy-estr-4-en-3-one (4L), demonstrates potent

anabolíc and antí-estrogeníc activitys0.

Figure xIf shows the most, stable Dreíding model

conformations of the anti-androgens 38 and 39 and the

androstane anti-androgen derivative 4251. The angte

(Ø) between the c-3 carbon¡¿1 substitl¡ent and the C-4

site of unsaturation was measured. The data of Figure
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xIf is summari-zed in Table XI" The data of Table XI

suggests that when p is srnall, effective competitive

antagonism of the androgen receptor is diminíshed.

Conversely, vahen p is large the effectiveness to

conpetitively antagonize the androgen receptor is
restored.

Compo und A-Ring Conformation

or\

ø=35" --)

Ø=zto --)

Figure XII. The most stable Dreiding model conformation and
the angle (Ø) between the C-3 carbonyl substituent
and the C-4 site of unsaturation of the anti-
androgenic derivatives 38, 39 and 40.

38

39

40
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TABLE XI

BioJ.ogica1 potencies and the an91e (Ø) bet\^reen the C-3 carbonyl
substituent, and the C-4 sit,e of unsaturation of two anti-
androgenlc pregnane derivat,ives.

Compound

38

39

40

Biological- ø
Potency

0 .64
l_.00

loo
350
--o

c1c1

3938

OHOH

4L40

4¿
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(c) Thê: ê f:fect Of A rlO:,:2q-C1¡C'lop'rOPAnê: :riTlg..

The cycLopropane steroid Lq , 2o-cyclo¡rropano- 6-

chloro-l-74-acetoxy-pregna-4 ;,6-diene-3 , 2 0 -dione (4 3 ) is
approxilnately 2X more anti-androgeni.c than its unsatur-

to
ated analogue 38-'" The cyclopropane steroid 10,2o-

cyc lopropano- l- 7o -acetoxy-pregna- 4 , 6-diene-3 , 2 0 -dione (44 )

demonstrates anti-androgen activity approximatell'

equal to that of 3938. Similarly. 1q,2q-cyclopropano-

17 o-acetorc]¡-pregna- 4 -ene= 3,20 -dione ( 4 5 ) demons trates
äirninished. anti-androgenic activity rel-ative to 44 but

demonstraÈes enhanced biologicaL potency relative to
2038"'. Table xII surnmarizes the anti-androgenic

potencies of these clzclopropanosÈeroids .

TABLE XTT

Anti-androgenic potencies of a seríes of related pregnane
derivatives.

compound

38

39

43

44

45

Anti-androgenic
Potency

0.64
L. 00

L.28
0.94
0. 85
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(i) Al,teration. C'f the partition coef.f¿cíEnt..

The cycJ-opropane ring enhances the lipophilic
character6 of a mol-ecule whereas the carbon-carbon

doubLe bond enhances the hydrophilic character of a

:BolecuLe5. Substiuttion of a carbon-carbon double bond

wÍth a fused cycJ.opropane ring enhances the lipophilie
character by 0.48 1og units" The partition coefficient
of, 43 is significantly greater than the partition
coefficients of Èhe other pregnane anti-androgens.

Table XIII shows the partition coefficients and the

biological potencies of these pregnane anti-androg:ens.

The clata of Tåble XXII suggests that high tipophilic
character correlates vrith potent, bioJ-ogical activity,
e.g. 43t whereas diminished bio3-ogical response correlat.es

with älminished lipophil-ic characi.er, e.g. 44.

The manner in which f.ipophilic character mediates

potent, biological activiËy in this series of anti-
androgens may be to enhance. the affinity of the substance

for the androgen receptor and to Íncrease the binding

effectiveness betr^teen hormone and receptor49. The

consequences of thís change in these tr¡¿o parameters is
to ensure a hormone receptor complex which is resístant

to competitive displacement by the naturaf androgen.

The anti-androgen 43, cyproterone acetate,

demonstrates enhanced lipophilic character relative to
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the o¿her anti.-androgenic substances (Table xTïI).
Cyproterone acetate has been shown to be approximately

O.8x as effectlve as tesÈosterone and 0.5X as effective
as 5a-élihydrotestosterone in compet,itively antagonÌzing

rat prostate cytosol- l"rra [A] 5q-dihydrotestostorones 2 
"

The binding of a substance with a biological receptor

involves extensive hydrophobic interactions 4 7b. The

observation that cyproterone acetate demonstrates

effective binding with the androgen receptor suggests

that extensive hydrophobic interactíons29 are taking

p1ace. As hydrophobic character and hence hydrophobic

lnteractions are a reflection of the partition coefficientsa,
the greaÈer Èhe partition coefficient the greater is
the bio1ogi".l r""por,".s3. Nevertheless, such l-inear

responses are not infinite54.
The biological effectiveness of a variety of drug

substances has been shovrn to demonstrate either a

parabolic or linear relationship with the partition
coefficientS4. Figure XIII sholrrs a plot of the parti-
tion coefficj.ent versus the 1og of the anti-androgenic

pot.encies (BR) of the anti-androgens discussed above.

Figure XIII indicates that a linear relationship may

exist between th.ese two parameters.
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TABLE XTT I

Partition coefficients and anti-androgenic activit,ylg'38 of .
series of rel-at,ed pregnane <lerivatives,

Compound

38

39

^a
44
ÀÊ

Anti-androgenic
Potencl¡

0. 64

1.00
L.28
0.94
0.85

ar2.4 2.5 2.6

P arti tion
Coef ficient

2"48
2.75
2.96

) a¿.

.{
d
o.,{ (,,
Ur(,]

Frooo¡.,1 o
Éc)

É,
Rr

r¡

+0.1

0

-0 .1

-o.2

Partition 
-.*

-coefficient
Figure XIII. PLot of the partition coefficient of a series

of related anti-androgens versus the 1-og of
the b j.ological response (BR).
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(ii) Isq'stêr+c qn9:"isgg'1êgjtrtic' naturê' of' !hê 1,2-

cyc,l-ôÞfoÞaho subsìt,ituênt.

The o-configuration of the cyclopropane ring in
the 1,2 cyclopropano substituted anti-androgens, L"e"43,

gives rise to a ß-face isoelectric anil isost,eric

relationshíp wiËh a C-l site of unsaturation. A site
of unsaturation may enhance the biological activity of

(drug) substances. This effect is believed to be

mediated through the interaction of the nucl-eophilic

carbon-carbon double bond with a charged receptor site26.

Alternatively, this may be related to the effect of a

C-l site of unsaturat,ion on the rate of A-ring cataboIisml3.

The observation that the steroisomer of 43, LB r2g-

eyclopropano-6-chloro-17o-acetoxy-pregna-4 , 6 , diene- 3 , 2 0 -
dione (46) dernonstrates no anti-androgenic activitylg
suggests that there is a Ê-face interaction bet$zeen

these anti-androgenic substances with the androgen

receptor and furthermore, that this int,eraction Ì,7ith the

androgen receptor is maintained by the C-l pseudo-

unsaturated (cyclopropane) bond of 43.

. The p-configuration of the 1,2-cycJ-opropano

substituent in 46 gives rise to an d-face isosteric
and isoelectric relationship wíth a C-l sit,e of unsat-

uration. The nucleophilic C-l- pseudo-unsaturated bond

of cyclic fusion in 46 is now shielded by the hydrophobic
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ß-rnethylene atom of the 1 , 2-cyc lopropane ríng.

Therefore, a charged (electrophilic) receptor site
cannot interact, with the nucleophilic C-I bond of the

cyclopropane ring. This i-nteraction may be crucial
for the effecÈive competiÈive antagonism of the androgen

receptor'. Alternatively, the ß-methylene atom may,

through its physical presence, and therefore for steric
reasons, block a hormone-receptor interaction, e. g. wíth

the C-3 carbonyl substituent, which may be crucial for
the binding of these anti-androgenic substances to the

androgen receptor .

(iii) The effect of A-ring conformafion.

Figure XfV represents the most stable Ðreiding

model conformations of the antj--androgenic agents

discussed above. The data of Figure XfV is summarized

in Table xIV. The data of Table xIV indicates that

an A-ring boat conformation correlates v7ith potent

anti-androgenic activity, e.9.43. SimiJ-arly, an

angle of approximately 30o between the c-3 carbonyl

substituent and the plane of the C-4 site of unsatura-

tion is optimal for potent anti-androgenic activity.
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Figure XIV.

A-ring conformat,ion
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Most stable Ðreiding model conformation of aseries of reLated ãÃti-androgens -
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TABLE XIV

Comparíson of the ant,i-androgenic activity of a series of
reLatêd pregnane derivatives with the A-ring conformation and
the angLe (Ø) betv¡een the C-3 carbonyJ. substiÈuent, and theplane of the C-4 site of unsaturaÈion.

Compound

38

39

43

45

aRelative to
arbitrarily

. -a.ur-oIogl_cal.
Potency

50

78

r00
66

Ëhe biologícal
set at 100?.

A-ring
Conformation Ø

flattened boat 1Oo

boat 35o

boat, 3Oo

boat 27o

potency of 43 which was

44

45
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(d) ContributioÛ of, :thê lr-r,ing And ÎFring. 'subs:tituents

to: anti-and'ro genic potênc1¡.

t-y1-androst-4,6-
clien-3-one (47) denonstrates anti-androgenic act,ivity4l
equal to that, of cyproterone acetate (43) suggests

that the C-17 acetyl substituent of the sq-pregnane

seri.es of anti-androgens does not play a major role ín

effecting potent competitive antagonism of androgens

f,or the androgen receptor. Nevertheless, as 1o,20-

cyc lopropano- 17q-nethy 1- l- 7 B -acetoxy-D-hor0o- androst -
4 ,6-diene-3 r 17a-dione (.48) demonstrates only 0.33X the

biological activity of cyproterone acetatel-g ' 
55,

îaintenance of the normal conformatíon of the Ð-ring

is essential for potent anti-androgeníc activity.
Pregnane derivatlves of cyproterone acetate

in which the C-17 substituents are replaced wj-th a

2' ,3'-tetrahyilrofuranyl substituent (49) are also

potent. antj.-androgens. NevertheLess, these substances

demonstrate diminished biological activity rel-ative

to cyproterorr" .aaraaas 6 
.

cH.
J
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(i ) ,m*e: erffect. df the; c._j1:7r 2r, , 3,_têtra.hydrofur.anyl

Substirtuênt ôn thê partition coefficient,.
r*

cyproterone acet,ate tetrahydrofuran-2'-spiro-17-
( 1o, 2 a-cyclopropano-6 -chl-oro-androsta- 4, 6 -dien- 3-one ) .
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50, demonstrates 0.33x the anti-androgenic actlvity

of cyprot,erone acetates6.

The C-17 tetrahydrofuranyl substituent signifi-
cantly enhances the lipophilic character of these

pregnane derivatives relative to effect of the C-17

substituent on the lipophilic properties of the parent

cyproterone acetate series of anti-androgens ' Therefore,

50 should dernonstrate increased vascular penetratíon

and concomitantly enhanced affiníty for adipose tissuel3.

The diminished biological activity of 50 may therefore

be mediated through altered distribution and,/or

metabolism. Al-t,ernatively, the bulky C-17 (spiro)

t,etrahydrofuranyl substiÈuent may diminish the binding

effectiveness of 50 to the androgen t.".ptotl3.

(ii) The effect of a 64,7o-difluorocyclopropano

substituent .

The difluorocyclopropanosteroid 51 demonstrates

anti-androgenic activity that approximates the anti-
androgenic activity of cyproterone acetate(43). The

dífluorocyclpropano substituent therefore maintains

signficant biological activíty in these pre.gnane
56der avaËl-ve s
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(a) the effect on the partition coêfficient.
The non-substitued cyclopropane ring enhances

t'he partition coefficient of a substance. Similarly,
halogen atoms, e.g. bromine and chlorine, enhance

the lipophilic character of the cyclopropan" rirrgsb.

The exception is fluorine atom. The substituent

partition coeffi-cient of the fluorine atom (îF) has a

value of -0.17 log units5b. The dif luoro-substituted

cyclopropane ring (n=+0.87) therefore diminishes the

lipophilic character of the cyclopropane ring. The

hydrophilic,/lipophi 1ic balance of 51 is no\¡/ more

comparable to that, of cyproterone acet.ate, which

denonst,rated potent anti-androgenic activity and high

affinity for the androgen receptor. As these t$ro

substances posses similar hydrophilic,/lipophilic ratíos,
the biological distribution, the metabolism and the

affinity for the androgen receptor may be also

simílar. Thus, 51 may be also expected to demonstrate

simi-lar biological activity.
The fluorine atom readily forms hydrogen bonds

with appropriately substitlrted hydrogen atoms, e.g.

-OII, -NH,. The bindj-ng of 51 to the androgen receptor
¿

may involve f luorine-hydrogen bonded interactions.

The 1, 2-cyc lopropanosteroid 50 does not posses the

ability to form these hydrogen bonded interact,ions at

C-6. Enhanced affinity for the androgen receptor
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mediated through these hydrogen bonded interactions5T

may in þart account, for the potent, anti-androgenic

activity of 5l-.

Cb) fhê êffect ol} fnêtabo:l-:islû.

The dß-hydroxylat,ion of C-4 unsaturated steroidal_

C-3 ketones is believed to proceed through arì enzlzme

i.nduced enolization process involving the addj_tion

of o¡iÎ to the c-6 atom (scheme t)9. The 6,7-difluoro-
cyclopropano substitutent of 51 may impair anð,/ or

block the enolization process and hence C-6 hydroxy-

lation and thereby prol-ong the biological half-life
of this substance.

Bulky substj.tuents at C-6, e.g. chlorormethyl

diminish the rate of A-ring biotransformat,ion of c-4

unsaturated C-3 ketost.eroidsl3 . The d-conf ign¡rat,ion

of the 6,7-difluorocyclopropano substituent may function

to diminish thê rate of A-ring biotrans forrnation as

do the C-6 chloro anó./ or C-6 methyl substituents.

This inil-uence on the metabolism of 54 may further
protract the biological half-l-ife of this substance.
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(c) Iso.ster;ic, and. i:soelectJ.ic nature: orf. :the: 6,7-

di f l-uo;rocyc lop:ropano subs ti tuent.
The o-configuration of the 6,7-difluorocyclopropano

substitutent gives rise to a ß-face isoelectric and

isosteric relatl-onship bet$reen a C-6 site of unsaturation

and the 6,7-difluorocyclopropane bond of cyclic fusion.

As C-6 unsaturat,ion enhances the bioJ-ogical activity
of these Sc-pregnane derivatives, ê.9. compare 44 and

45, the biological activity attributable to the C-6

site of unsaturation is maintained t.hrough the presence

of the isoelecÈric and isosteric, pseudo-unsaturated

C-6 (7) cyclopropane bond of cyclj-c fusion.
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( ii ) B-Nor'-:5:q'and:ros¡aner de'rivatives .

B-nor-5d-androstane derivat.ives, for example

17 ß-hydroxy-L 7 o-methyl-B-nor-androst-4 -en- 3-one ( 5 2 ) ,

demonsÈrate potent anti-androgenic activi¡"S8' 59. The

anti-androgenic activity of these substances is,
nevertheLess, diminished relative Èo the anti-androgenic

activity of the pregnane derivative cyproterone ace-

tate (43) .

(a) lhe effec:t orf a 4o,5:*cvcLoÞropano subs,ti tuênt.

The 4o,S-cyclopropano analogue of 52, 4o,5-c¡¡c1o-

propano-17 S-hydroxv- J.7 o-methyl-B-nor- 5 o- andros tan- 3-

one (53) demonstrates diminished biological potency

relative to cyproterone acetate and 5260. Furthermore,

the ability of 53 to competitively antagonize rat
prostate cytosol uoorra fq] 5o-dihydrotestosterone is
diminished by a factor of approximaLely I/2000X reLative

to 52 and approximate Ly L/4OOX relative to cyproterone

acetate (43) 61.

(í) The effe,ct on thê partition coêfficient.
The biomolecul-ar mechanism of ant,i-androgenic

act.ivity is be1íved to be mediated through the competitive

antagonj-sm of the natural androgens .for the androgen
.49receptor'-. The significant.ly diminished ability of 53

to competitively antagonize the binding of the natural
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androgens to the androgen receptor may therefore account

for the díminishecl anti-anélrogenic activity of this
slrbs tance. The 4 , S-cyclopropano substituent of 53

enhances the J-ipophilic character6 of this substance

relative to a C-4 site of unsaturat,ion by 0.48 1og unj-ts.

The diminished effectiveness of 53 to competitively
t-a I

antagonize l_'gJ So-aifrydrotestosterone in the rat.prostate

cytosol preparation Less effectively than testosteror¡e

ma1' be a consequence of the preferred interaction of 53

with lípophilic celh:lar cornponents of the rat prostate

cytosol preparatíon6o. These lipophilic celLular

constituents have a high affinity for J-ípophilic sub-

stances. The affinity of 53 for ce1lu1ar lipophil-ic

constituents, e.g. phospholipids, cholesterol, may be

greater than the affinity of this substance for the

androgen receptor.

The díminished biological activitl¡ of 53 may a1so,

in part, be explained in terms of the lipophilic character

of this molecu1e. The elevated partition coefficient

of 53 ùi11 favor interactions htith lipophilic bio].ogical

components, e.g. adipos" tissrrel3. The altered dis-

tribution may therefore immobilize this substance from

the plasma and rapidly diminish blood levels. Similarly,

the partition coefficient of 53 may el-evate the rate

of metabol-ic ¿letoxification of this substance 24,

by enhancing the tendencl' to partitlon into lipophilic
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biological compartment,s r ê.9. the liver rel-ative to the

more hydrophilic congeners of this substance.

The biological activity of a series of relat.ed

(drug) substances has been shown to demonstrate a para-

boli-c relationship with the partition coefficient
É^(Figure XV)'=. Iinplicit in t,he parabolic relationship

are Èhe facts t.hat there is a maximum biological effect
and that, the maximum bioloqical effect correlates wj.th

a maximum partition coefficient, value. Substances that
demonstrate a lipophitic,/hydrophilic balance that lies
on either side of the maximum val-ue for the parabola,

exhibit diminished biological activity. As the lípo-
philic,/hydrophilic balance of 53 is greater than thaË

of cyproterone acetat,e (Table x), the lipophilic,/hydro-
philic balance of 53 may not correlate r¡iith the partition
coefficient which is associated with a maximum biological
response (the maximu¡n biological response and hence the

partition coefficient whj-ch correlates with the maximum

biological response may not necessarily be that one of

cyproterone acetate).

(ii) The effect on metabolism.

the presence of the 4 , 5-cyc lopropano substituent

may impair hydroxylation of the B-ring. B-ring

hydro>rylation of 53 rnay proceed by an enzyme induced
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enolization process of the C-3 carbonl'l substituent and

may be à requirement for the hydroxvlation of the e-ring.

Furthermore, as the biologrical reduction of the C-3

carbonyl subst.it,utenL oÍ. a, ß-unsat.urat.ed steroidaL C-3

ket.ones is proceeded by the biological reduction of the

c-4 site of unsaturatíonl3, the presence of the

4,S-cyclopropano pseudo-unsaturated bond may impai.r the

reduction of the C-3 carbonyl substituent.

P art it ion "+coer tr-crent

Figure )EV. Representative sample in which the partition
coefficient of a (drug) substance demonstrates' a parabol-ic relationship r.rith the biologícal
re sPonse .
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These observations suggest that A-ring metabolism

of these B-nor-5o -aridrostane derivat,i.ves is a prereguisiÈe

for anti,-androgenic activity. There ís no conclusive

evidence to suggest that this hlpothesis:. may be

valid, but, the suggesti.on that the biological activity
of progesterone is rnediated by active metabolites gíves

the hypothesis some .r"d.rr".47b.

(iÀi) Ï-so stêni c a+,gr ji.soêlëctríc nature df the

4 r 5;ê1¡c loÞroÞAno' S:ubstirtllerlt "

The a-conf lgn:ration of the 4 r s-cyclopropano

substitutenÈ in 53 gerierat.es an Ísoelectric and isosteríc
reLatj.onshåp wlth the ß-surface of the C-4 site of

0H
..CH:

52



unsaturation in substance 52. Therefore, any contri-
bution to the anti-androgenic acÈivity of the C-4

sìte of unsaturation is. maintaLned in 53. This con-

tribuÈion appears to be important as the majority of
potent anti-androgenic sterol-ds possess the C-4 site
of unsaturati.on.

&) Thê effect of: c-1 unsatu.fation.

The C-I unsaturat.ed analogue of 53, 4drs-cyc1o-

propano- 17 ß -hydroxy- 1- 7o-methyl-B-nor-andros t - I -en-
3-one(54), dernonstrates anti-androgenic activity whích

is ecrulvalent to the anti-androgenic activity of cypro-

a"torr" acetate CC:¡ 
60. Furthermore, the abil.ity of 54

to dlspLace and competitive].y antagonize rat prostrate
cytosol lounafflso-dihydrotestosterone is t-500X

greater than that of 5:59. The C=I site of unsatura-

tion therefore enhances the affinity of these B-nor-sq-

androstane derivat,ives for the androgen receptor and

thereby potentiates the biological activity of these

substancês .
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É) The e.f féct ôf unsaturation, on: ,thê'ÞArtitio.n

coê f,f,i c,iênè^.

The carbon-carbon äsub1e bond dlminishes the

lipophil-ic character of a substance by decreasing the

partition coefficient. by 0.3 l-og units56. Table xv

shoÍ¡s the partition coefficients and the apparent

inhÍbition constant,s* of a series of rel-ated B-nor-

and,rost,ane derivatives. The data of Table XV shows

that substances with parition coeffícients simil-ar to
that of, testesterone d.emonstrate apparent inhibition
const,ar¡.ts similar to that one of testosterone, e.g.52

and 54. Furthermore, B-nor-androstane derivatives
with apparent inhibit,ion constant,s approxímating the

apparent inhibltion constant of testosterone d,emonstrate

potent anti-androgenic acti-vity, e.g. 52 and 54. The

dininished apparent inhibition constant displayed by

54 relative t,o the other substances suggests that 54

*The apparent inhibition constant is that concentration
of inhib-it¡¡r which yields 509 of inhibition of the
originalpll 5e-dihydrotestosterone binding in rat
prostate cytosolou.
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possesses an enhanced affinity for the androgen

receptoi and a diminished affinity for other lipophilic
cellul-ar componenËs of the rat prostate cytosol

60prêpararJ_on

The enhanced biological activity of 54 reLative

to the other B-nor derivatìves may be attributed to
diminished vascular penetrationl3 urrd/ o, metabolism24.

An enhanced affinity for target tissue recognition sítes
rnay also in part account for the potent anti-androgeni-c

activity of 54. Alternatively, the C-i- site of unsat-

uration may function as a nucleophilic binding site
for charged (electrophilic) receptor binding sites26.

TABLE :(V

PartiËion coefficients and apparent inhibition constants of a
series of relat.ed anti-androgens in rel-ation to testosterone.

Compound Partition Apparent Inhibitiona
Coefficient Constant, ( rM )

52 2.73 0.7
53 3.27 l_500

54 2.94 1.0
Cyproterone
Acerate (43) 2.96 3.7
Testost.erone 2.73 1.7

tTh. 
"pp"r.nt ínhibition constant is defined as the

nanomolar concent.ration which ¡lelds 50? inhibítion
of raÈ prostate cytosal bound l¡1fl se-d.ihydrotestosterone "
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the e f'fe,ct on tfre medbolic ieduction of the A-ri
It. is wel-l knor"¡n lhat C-1 unsaiuration diminishes

the rate of A-ring biological reduction of C-4 unsatura-

ted C-3 ketosteroids and thereby enhances the biol-ogical

half-life of these substancesl3. By anaLogy, the potent.

anti-androgenic activity of 54 may in part be attributed
to the diminished rate of A-ring reduction and a pro-

tract,ed biological- half-1ife.

(c) The: ê:ffect of A;ring confo:rmation o.n the ahti-
androgenic activi'ty.
The most stable Dreiding model conformation of

52r53,54 and testosterone d.emonstrate no major differences

in the A-ríng conformat.ion (Fj-gure XVT). Furthermore,

the angle beü,7een the C-3 carbonyl substituent (Ø) and

the plane of the C-4 bond of these most, stable Dreiding

model conformations are, for all intenÈs and purposes,

identical. TãbÌe xVI sununarizes the dat,a of Figure XVI.

The data of TabJ-e ñVf suggests that there is no

correlation between p and biological potency. Nevertheless,

Figure XVI and the dat.a of Tabl-e XVT suggest that there

exists a correl-ation between the A-ring conformation

and biological pot,ency, of these substances. For

example, the potent anti-androgen 54 possesses an A-ring

boat conftbrmation \,¡hereas the weakllz antí-androgenic

substances 52 and 53 possess an A-ring ske\^7ed boat
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conformation slmilar to thaÈ one of testosterone.

Furthermore, 54 demonstrates an enhanced affinity for
the androgeri receptor rel-ative to 53. This ís evidenced

by the value of the apparent inhibítion constant of 54

v¡hich is l-/1500x relative to that one of 53 (Table Xv).

As the A-ring conformation of testosterone is a skewed

boat and testosterone demonstrates potent androgenic

activity, substances in this anti-androgenic series of

steroids possessing a skewed-boat ' A-ring conform.ation

may demonstrate weak or no anti-androgenic activity,
e.g. 53. Conversely, substances possessing the A-ring

boaÈ conformat,ion rnay be expected to demonstrate anti-

androgenic activity, e.9. 54. t4ore data would be

required to verify these observalj-ons.

OH



Compound

Te stosterone

A-Ring Conformation

^ CH"
"r\

ø=sN, ,A""____=v\
ctr

52

53 CH

CH

--i\'-='-\7*rt""
E¡¡

Cyp roterone
Acetate (4 3) CH

CH

Figure XVI . The most stable Dreiding model, A-ring confor-
mations of a series of related anti-androoens
and testosterone.
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TABI,E XVT

Comparison oi tfr" A-ring confórmations and Ëhe angle (l) betweenthe c-3uqarbonyl subst.ituent and the c-4 bond wit¡r tne'ùiologicalpotency'- of a series of related anti-androgens in rel_ation tothe natural androgen prehormone t.estosterone.
Compound p Seminal A-ritrg

Vesicles (mg) Conformation
Testosterone 50o androgenic skev¡ed-boat

52 47o - boat
53 47o 3go skewed-boat,
54 47o x3 boat

Cyproterone
Acetat,e (43) 30o 207 boat
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D. ESTROGENS

(i) ß-EstÏadiol mêtabolit,es

Estrone, 3-hlzdroxy-estra-1. 3, 5 (10) -triene-17-one
(55), is a major metabolite of B-estradioJ, 3,17ß-

dÌhlzdroxy-estra-l, 3, 5 (10 ) -triene (-56 ) , in man61,62.

Estrone ls further metabolized to equilenin, 3-hydroxy-
estra-1,3,5 (10) . 6, I (11) -pentaen-17-one rir, 41c t6! t62 t 63 

.

Equllin, 3-hydroxy-estra- 1 , 3 , 5 (lO) ,Z-tetraen-17-
onet58) is the ¡g nitto precursor to the formation of
equilenin by rat liver microsomrl- err"y*es63. Equilin is
also a meÈabolite of ß-estradiol in *.1161. scheme rr
shows a possible metabol-ic pathway that accounts for
the appearance of equilin in human urine. The in vitro

equi 1in

Il"
e strone

ß-e stradio I equilenin
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metabolic transformatíon of equilin to equilenin has

been shown to proceed by $¡hat appears to be a one-step

proton-hydride abstraction occurring at C-6 and C-9,

respectively. The process is catalysed by a flavin-
linked dehydrogenase 6 3.

OH

_c6s
5655

U

ír i
HO

58
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( ii ) ' ttre e.f,fect of B-rinc¡ ,r-,rr*-t r""tio¡ on t-¡e lri o t cici ¿*a l

acliwitY o'fr 'ß-ê,strãdÍôt metaboL ' t s

Table XVIf shov¡s the uterotrophic act,ivit:' and

the affinitl' for rabblt uterine c!'tosol of a series of
ß-estradiol aetabolÍtes 64,65 . The data of TabLe xvrr
indicat,es that B-ring unsaturat,ion diminishes both the

affinity for rabbit uterine cytosol and the estrogrenic

potency of these metaboLit,es. Similar relationships
have been stswn with other estroqenic substarra""64 ' 65.

TABLE XVTT

Estrogenic potency and affinity for rabbit uterine cytosol
of a series of reLated ß-estradiol metabol-ites 64 

' 
65 .

Compound Bindíng Uterotrophic
Affinity Activity

estradiol- 100 341
estrone 66 l_00

equilin 24 74

equilenin 8 7

ta) Ai-têration ôf: the Þa.rui tion coê,f'ficie.nt

Table XVI]I sho\"¡s the partition coefficients and

the 1og of the binding affinity for rabbit uterine
cytosol of a seríes o f ' related 'ßlestradiol net.abolites.

The data of. Table XVIIï indicates that a diminished

partítion coefficient correl-ates with a di¡ninished

value in the Lo-o of the binding affinity. Fi.gure XVI]
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suggests that there exists (a) a linear correlation

betr,/een the partition coefficient and the 1og of the

binding affinity, and (b) that a similar relationship
exist,s between the partition coeff*cient and the 1og of
the biologi".L resporrs" 54.

Estrone demonstrates enhanced metabolic clearance

relative to ß-estradiol 47d. For the many substances,

the rate of metabolic clearance has been shown Ëo be

in part related to the partítion coefficient 24.

Substances r¡¡ith elevated partition coefficients would

demonstrate diminj-shed biological clearance whereas

substances with diminished partition coefficients would

demonstrate enhanced biological cl-earance. The partitíon
coefficients of equilin and equilenin are, respectively,
0.27 and 0.64 1og unit.s 1ov¡er than that one of estrone.

The díminished biological potency of these substances

may therefore be related, Ín part to an enhanced rate
of biological clearance.

Hydrophobic interaëtions between steroid and

receptor are essentiaL for the formation end the main-

tenance of the steroid-receptor compl-.* 29. Substances

!'7ith elevated parÈition coefficients demonstrate enhanced

hydrophobic interactions 5. rhe converse is true of
substances with dininished partition coefficients. This

is consistent trith the diminished binding affinity which
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equilin and equílenin display for rabbit uterine cytosol

rel-at,ive to estrone. The diminished hydrophobicity of
equilin and equilenin, may therefore compromi.se the

hydrophobic interactions necessary for the format,ion and

maintenance of the steroid-receptor compf.* 66" It has

been shown that the binding affinity of estrogen.i.c

steroids paralells the bíological potency of these
64suþs tance s

TABLE XVIÏ]

The parti.tion coefficíents and the log of the bÍnding affinity
of a series of ß-estradiol metabolites.

Compound Partition Log Binding
Coefficient Affinity

estrone 2 -00 0.82

equilin 1. 73 0. 38

equilenin 1.36 -1.90
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P artition

-Coefficient+Figure XVII. Plot of the partition coefficient versus the
log of the binding affinity (A) and the 1og
of the biological response (A¿).

(b) Misce:llaneous factors

The phenol, the non-polar portj.on of the steroid
nucleus and the A-rinqr substituents have all been shown

necessary in the binding of estrogens to the estrogen
Ânreceptor. "' The diminj.shed estrogen receptor affinity

of equilin and equiJ-enin may be in part attríbutable
to repul-sive forces thaË exist bet$/een the B-ring site (s)

of unsaturation and an electron dense region present in
the estrogen receptor.4Te Alternatively, B-ring

unsaturation may alter the configuratj.on od D-ring

substituents through conformational transmission. 48
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estrogenic agents are essenti.al

a viable receptor- s teroid

(iii) Thê effeêt of B-fing unsâtufafion on thê estiogenic
potency Of some synthêtic estrane deiivalives.
Mestranol, 17o-ethynyl-3-methoxyestra-I, 3, 5 (10)

trien -17-o1 (59), is a potent estrogenic .g.rrt6?. The

C-7 unsaturated analogue of mestranol-, 17d-ethynyl-3-

methoxyestra-I,3,5 (10) ,7-tetraen -17-01 (60) exhibits
8X the estrogenic potency of nestranol in orally dosed

mice67. The biological potency of these estrane

derÍvatives is therefore signj.ficantl-y enhanced b¡¡ a

C-7 site of unsaturation.

(a) Alteration of the partition coefficient.
The biological- activity of mestranol has been

shown to be mediated exclusively by the,l'C-3,o-demethylated

rnetabolite 6L64. The binding affinity of 61 is 24X

greater. than that one of mestrano164. By analogy, the

biological actÍvity of 60 may also be mediated by the

C-3, o-demethylated metabolite 62. As potent estrogenic

activity may paraJ-ell both the part,ition coefficient
and the binding affinity of estrogenic substances to

the estrogen receptor, the binding affinity of 62, and

therefore the hydrophobic interactions, may be greater

of

of
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than those of 61.

The raÈe of the ¡netabolic trans formation of (drug)

substances has been shown to be related to the partit.ion
coefficient of these substances.24 Protracted half-
lives and dimínished rates of biotrans format,ion v/ere

demonstrated by substances 1¡7ith enhanced lipophilic
) 

^ 
4Lcharacter.- ''-' The dí¡ninished lipophilic character of

mestranol- is mediated through the hydrophilic nature of
the C-, sit,e of unsaturation. the diminÍshed lipophilic
character of 60 may therefore enhance the rate of the

C-3, O-dernethylation process of 60 and thereby elevate

the plasma levels of the estrogenic metabolite 62.

The observation that equílin demonstrates

diminished affinity for the estrogen receptor relative
to estrone (Table XVII), suggests that hydrophobic

interactions beÈween steroid. and the estrogen receptor

have been compromised. This effect may be mediated

through the dininished partit,ion coefficient of equilin.
The C-7 site of unsaturati.on of. 62 dimíni.shes the

partition coefficient of this substance by 0.28 1og units
relative to the saturated analogue 6I. Nevertheless,

the C-17 ethylynic substituent of 62 enhances the

partition coefficient by 0.44 1og units (Appendix I).
There is therefore a net increase in the partition
coefficient of 62 relative to ß-estradiol and estrone.
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Iiydrophoblic interactions between 62 anð, the estrogen

receptor may therefore be expected to be maxímal. Table

XIX shows the partition coefficients of these estrogenic
estrane derivatives .

TABLE XTX

Partit,ion coefficients and. binding affinity64 ot u series ofestrane derivatives 
"

Compound

g -e stradÍo 1

61

62

aThe partition coefficient
arbitrârily set to zero.

h-Rabbit uterine cytosol.

-c; cE

-c!cH

of ß-estradiol has been

cH30

P arti tiona
Coe fficient

0

0.44
0. 16

t-
iJ].no.r_ng
Affinitl'

100

191

-c:cH

-c: cE
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(b) speci¡.il.ity or, a-rinE ,rnsatur.tton

The unsaturated estrane derivative 3-hydroxy-

estra-l-,3,.5 [10I , 6-tetraen-17-one (63) demonstrates

dÍ¡ninished estrogenic poÈency and iliminished in vitro
binding affinlty f,or the estrogen receptor t*"frf" **l
rel-ative to equfLln (58), the C-7 unsaÈurated isomer of

Â¿.63". The partj-tfon coefficients of 63 and 58 are

identical and the significant differences in estrogenic
potency and bindinq afflnity cannot be attributable to.

differences ln the hydrophil.ic/J.ipophilic balance

between these tT^ro substances. In the non-synthetic

series of estrane derivatl.ves, C-7 unsaturat,ion dimin-

ished both estrogenic potency and estrogen recegtor

binding affinity [compare estrone and equi]-in). Hoqrever,

C-6 unsaturation has a signLficantly more dra¡natic effect.
on the binding affinity and the estrogenj-c potency of these

substances. This suggests that the C-7 site of urisaturation

fiay play an important role in the interactions of the

steroid with estrogenÍc receptor2T. As close associàtion

of the receptor anél the steroid are essent,ial to the

formation and maintenance of a viable recept.or-steroid
complex, the enhanced biological pot,ency of 6O relative
to mestranol (59) may therefore be impart related to
the ability of the C-7 site of unsaturation to interact
with a charged [electrophil-ic ) receptor site. Mestranol

uhich does not possess the C-7 site of unsaturation may
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not be expected t,o display this interaction. Furthermore,

the C-6 site öf unsaturation of 63 mav not be positioned

so as to interact with the electrophilic site on the

estrogen receptor. This is consistent with the observa-

tion that 60 is a potent estrogenic agent and demonstrates

hilh affinity for the estrogen receptor. Alternatively,
the effect of the C-6 double bond on the biological-
potency and feceptor affinfty may be med.iated by a

conformatiorr.l- "harge47f. It has been shorin that the

non-polar portion of the steroid nucleus, the D-ring

substituents and the phenoJ-ic A-ring, aJ-I partícipate

in the binding of estrogens to the estrogen recepLor47g'64.

Conformational changes may cornpromise the effectiveness

of anyone of these irnportant binding sites to ínteract
r¡¡ith the estrogen receptors and therefore dimi"nísh

binding affinity and biological" potency4Tf.

TABT,E XX

Estrogenic potency and biniling affinity of three related
64estrane oer]-vatl-ves

compound nindinga Estrogenic
Affinity Potency

estrone 66 100

eguilin 24 74

63 I s

^R.bbit uterine cytosoL
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(iv) The effect of a 70, Bo-cyclopropane ring.
The estrane derivative 3-hydroxy-Tc r go-cyclopropano-

17c-ethynyl-estra-1 , 3 , 5 ( 1O ) -trien- I7-o1 (64) denonstrates
L/I28X the oral estrogenic potency of mestranol and

l/lo0Ox the oral estrogenic potency of 6067,68 . The

7o 
' 
8a-cyclopropano substituent therefore dimj_nisheÊ

the oral estrogenic potency of these estrane derivatives.

(a) Alteration of the partition coefficient.
The partition coefficient of 64..is greater than

that one of 61 and significantly elevated relative to
that one of 62. As potent estrogenic activity in these
substances is dernonsÈrated by 62, the C-3, o-demethylated
metabolite of 60, deviat,ions from the partition coeffic-
ient value of this substance (Table XXI) may precipitate
alterations in the biological potency53,54.

The enhanced. lipophilic characteï of 64 mav alter

63
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the biological distribution and,/or metabolism of this

"ob"t.rro".24'54 Enhanced affinity for adipose tissue

and emulsified circulating fats (chylomicrons) may

therefore be expectedl3. The lipophilic/hydrophiJ-ic

balance of 64 may therefore not favor partitioning

onto the estrogen receptor or alternativeJ-y, the

estrogen target tissue.

TABLE XXI

Partítion coefficients of a seri"es of related estrogenic
estrane derivàtives.

Compound

61

62

64

Parti ti-on
Coefficient

1.0
0.73
L"2T

(b) Effect on metabolism.

The presence of the 7.8-cyclopropano substituent

may prevent the formation equilenín-like metabolites'

which have been shown to demonstrate diminished biological
potency rerative to equilin.63'64'65 The effect may

be mediated throuqh impairment of the prot.on-hydride

abstractíon and isomerízation process which ís necessary

to form the c-6rlc-8 sites of unsaturation (Sche¡ne II).
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This potentially favorable effect of the cyclopropane

ring does not appear to influence the biological activity
of this subst,ance "

(c) IsosteTic and isoelêctric nature of the rlrclopropane

ring.
the s-configuration of the 7 r 8-cyclopropano

subst,ituent renders the g-surface of the C-7 bond

isosteric and isoelectric vríth the C-7 carbon-carbon

double bond of 60. It has been suggested that
d-substituents of steroidal estÏogens prevent a close

association of the steroid and the estrogen r.""ptor47h.
If the necessary close association between the estroqen

receptor and. the substrate is compromísed, the binding

affinity of c-substituted estrogeni.c compounds for the

estrogen receptor should be diminished relative to
their p-substituted isomers. Thus, 3 ,l-69 , !7 B-trihydroxy-
estra-lr3r5 (I0) -triene (65) demonstrates enhanced

affinity for the estrogen receptor whereas the J"6o-hydroxy

isomer.3 rI6a r !7 g-tr ihydroxy-e stra-l , 3 , 5 (10) -triene (66 )

demonstrates diminished affinity for the estrogen receptor.
The a-methylene atom of 64 may function as other

o-substituents and impair or prevent a close association

of the steroid and the estrogen ....ptor47h. The close

association of steroid and receptor is critical- in so

far ás the formation and maintenance of a steroid-
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receptor complex is concerned.
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E. ANTI-MINERÃL'OCORTTCOTDS

(i) c-17 sub'stítuted propionic acid Y-lactonê derj-vatíves

of 5s -andro s tal-3 -one '
(a) Bases for anti-mineialocorticoid activity

The naturally occurring adrenocortical hormones

associated hrith the maintenance of physiological

electrolyte bal-ance are aldosterone (67) ánd desoxy-

corticosterone(68)69. These substances are thought to

activate nuclear synthesis of a messenger RNA specific

for the coding of an enzyme involved in the active

transport of sodíum in the distal convofuted tubule of

the (kidney¡ nephron69. steroid hormones are believed

to mediate bioloqical activity through messenger RNA

induced protein syntbesisT0 '7!'72''13'74. ehe active

transport of sodium j-ons from the distal convoluted

tubule of the nephron is the mechanism whereby normal

electrolyte balance is maintained. Antimineralocorti-

coid activity nay therefore be mediated by at least

three mechanism: (a) interference with the normal

synthesis of the enzyme responsible for sodium trans-

port in the distal convoluted tubule, ' (b) inÈerference,

at the genone Ievel, in the transcription of enzyme

specific messenger RNA and (c) competitive antogonism

of the mineralocorticoid receptor. Evidence suggests

strongly that competitive antagonisrn of the mineralocorti-

coid receptor is the basj-s for anti-mineralocorticoid
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activity69 t75 '76 t77

(b) The effêct. of; unsaturati

The anti-mineralocorti coid 3- (17 ß-hydroxlz- 5 o-

androstan- 3-one- 17 a-yl) propionic acid y-lactone (69)

demonstrates 0.3X the anti-mineralocorticoid activity
of 3- ( l-7 B-hydroxy- 5 ct-androst- 4-en- 3-one-17 a-yJ. ) propionic

t9
acid Y-lactone (70) '". The anti-mineralocorticoid

3- (17 $-hdroxy-5 o-androst-4 , 6-dien- 3-one-17 o-yl) propionj-c

acid Y-lactone(71) d,emonstrates 20x the biological-
10activity of 70'' . The biolooical potency of these C-17

substituted propionic acid Y-l-actone derivatives can

therefore be significantly enhanced by specific A and

B-ring unsaturat,ion.

(i) Alteration of thê: partition coefficient.
Tab1e XX sho\"/s the partit.ion coef f icient.s and the

biol-ogical potencies of a series of related anti-
mineralocorticoiils . The data of Table xX s hor^rs that as

the l-ipophilic character of these substances diminishes,

there is a correspondi-ng increase in Èhe biological
potency" A plot of the partition coefficient versus

the 1og of the biological- response (BR) (Figure XVITI)

suggests that there is a l-inear relationship between

the partit,ion coefficient and the 1-o9 BR val-ues54" A

dioinished partition coefficient in these substances
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correlates iri th potent biological effectiveness (Table XX) "

As competitive antagonism of the mi.neralocorticoid

receptor is the bases for antj--mineralocorticoid

activity, both receptor affinity and competitive antagonism

appear to diminish as the lipophilic character of these

substances increases I e.g. 69, that is, the binding

affinity of these substances is inversely proportional-

to the partition coefficient.
Al-t.erations in the hydrophilicllipophilic balance

of (drug) substances have been shown to modify the

biological distribution and,/or the rnetabolism of these

srrbstarr""=24 ' 
54 

" The bioJ-ogi.cal potency of 7t may be

attrj-butable to d.iminished vascular penetrationl3 and

enhanced affinity for target tissue recognition =it"=29,54.
conversely, the dimi-nished biological poÈency of 69

may be attribut,ed to enhanced vascular penetratíon and

enhanced interactions with lipophilic macromol-ecules

other than the mineralocorticoid receptor.
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TABLE XX

Partit,ion coefficient,s and the biol-ogical
series of related anti-mineralocorticoids -

. 9.78potenclt or a

Compound

69

70

7t

P arti tion
Coe ffi c ient

2.00
L"73
1.36

B io l-oqí ca1
voEency

0.3
l_. 0

20

*The biological potency was obtained by comparing the M.E.D.
val-ues of these substances relative to that one of 70 which
was arbitrarily set, at 1.0. The median effective does
(M.E.D.) is defined as the amount of substance required Èo
block 508 of the mineralocorticoid activity of deJoxycorti-
cosÈerone in adrenalect,omized rats "

1l E

+1.0

+0. 5

0

-0. 5

-1. 0

P art ition" -+uoêt r l crent

Flot of the partitlon coefficient versus
1og of the biological response.
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Figure XVIII. the
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(ii) Thê ef.fect oû rnêtabo l:i srR "

The A-ring reduction of C-4 unsaturated 3-ketost,eroids

proceeds through the init.ial reduct,Íon of the C-4 site
of unsatunation. The reduction of the C-3 carbonyl group

proceeds only after the reduction of the A-ring C-4

olefinic bond has taken placel3' The A-ring reduction of
70 may proceed as, d.iscussed above and woul-d yield a

bioJ-ogicall-y active metabolite (69) as an intermediate.

The A-ri.ng reduction of 69 proceeds directly to yield
C-3 hydroxylated metabol-it,es. The C-3 hydroxylated

metabolites, by analogy to C-3 hydroxy metaboli.tes of
other 3-ketosteroid.s , may be expected to demonstÏat,e

minimal- or diminished biological activiÈy42t78 . Íhe

enhanced biological- pot.enc:¡ of 70 relaÈive to 69 may

therefore be attributed to a diminished rate in the

formation of biologically inactive C-3 hydroxylated

metabolit.es and the presence of a biologically actj.ve

metabolic intermediate.

The biotransformation of C-4 unsaturated,

3-ketosteroids has been shown to involve C-6 hydroxyla-

tion 9. This oxidation process is believed to proceed

through the mechanism outlined in Scheme I. The bio-
transfoïmation of 70 may invoLve hydroxylation at C-6.

The presence of the C-6 unsaturated site may impal.r the

enzyme induced isornerization ¡nechanism (Scheme I) which

is a necessary step in the hydroxylation process.

Nevertheless, hydroxylation through a C-6(7) epoxide

intermediate may still take p1ace,80 The potent
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biological activíty of 71 may therefore be in part
explained on the bases of a diminished rate of the

appearance of C-6 hydroxyLated metabolites.

(b) The êffect, of a 6 ß , 7 ß-cyc1oÞropane r.ing.

The antL-mineraloco¡ticoid 3- (63 ,7 g-cyclopropano-

l-7 ß , hydroxy- Sa-andros t-4-en- 3-one-I7o-yI) propionic acid
y-lactone(72) ts 2.5X more ef fect,ive than 71 in eli.citing
an anti-mineralocorticoid respons 76,77. The 6ß,7ß-

cyclopropano subst,itutent has therefore a poÈentiating

effect on the biological potency of these substances.

(i) Altêration of' the. partieion coefficient.
The 6, 7-cyclopropâne ring enhances the lipophilic

charact.er of 7L 6. trhe partition coefficient of 72 is
comparable to that one of 69. The partition coefficient
of 69 correlated with weak biological activity. The

partition coefficient of some (drug) sslr"tances has been

shordn to demonstrate a l-inear correlation wi.th the log
of the bío1ogica1 response. Nevertheless, man1. of
these straightline corrl-eations betv¡een partit,ion
coefficients and 1og BR have been found in fact to be

parabol-ic when a statisticaLly valid sampLe of data has

been made avail-abl-e. Therefore, although Figure XVIII
suggests that a linear correlation bet!,reen these t$ro
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parameters exist,s, the correl-ation may in fact, only
represent the l-inear portion of the parabola and thus

72 represents a near maximum or maximum vak:e for the

parabola.

The f.ipophilic propert,ies of 72 enhances the

vascular peneÈration of this substance.13. si*ikrly
changes in Èhe partition coefficient may modify the

metabolism of this substance 24,54. Al-tered metabolisrn

and elevated vascul-ar penetration can prolong the

bioJ-ogical hal-f -lif e of Èhese =rrb"t.nces 
81 . The

l-ipophilic properties of. 72 may concomitant.ly give rise
to enhanced hydrophobic interactions with macromoleculeu 29.

Formatj-on and maintenance of the receptor complex are

essential for effective anti-míneralocorticoid activit"47a,h.
Hydrophobic interactions between steroid and the receptor

are important, for the formation and maintenance of Ëhe

receptor- steroid cornpl-"* 47h.

(ii) The e,ffect on me,tabolism.

The 6 , 7-cyclopropane ring may prevent hydroxylation
at C-6 by (a) obstructíng the enzyme induced isomeriza-

tion of the C-4 site of unsaturation (Scheme I)9, and

(b) inpairing the format.ion of a C-6 (7) epoxide

intermediate . 
90. rh" potent biological act,ivity of 72

may in part, be attributable to the i.mpairment of. C-6
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hydroxylation as mediated by the 6 , 7-cyclopropane ring.

(Íii) Isosteiic and isoeLectric naÈure of Èhe 5 7-

cycl-OproÞahê; r.Lng.

The ß-conf l.gruration of the 6 , 7-cycJ-opropane ring
ín 72, renders the d-surface of the C-6 bond isoelectric
and isosterlc wíth a C-6 carbon-carbon double bond.

The carbon-carbon double bond demonstraÈes hydrophilic
properties and participation through hydrophobic

interactions with .macromolecules is therefore diminished.

The cycJ.opropyl-methylene atom, by virtue of the enhanced

lipophilic character of ttre cycl_opropane ring, should

denonstrate a cluantLt,atively greater number of
hydrophobic interactions with macromoLecules relative
to the carbon-carbon double bond. These hydrophobic

interactions ensure the formation and maintenance of
the receptor-s tero id compl_ex "

Cii) ls-kê,to'PrêgnAnê dêrivarives
(a) ûre effect of unsaturation

The bioJ-ogicall-y acti.ve substance pregn-4-ene-3,

J-5, 2O-trione (73) dernonstrates anti-mineralocorticoid
acti.vity equivalent, to that of pregna-4 ¡ 6-diene-3r15,20-

oa
trione (74)"". The cross-conj ugated triene pregna-Ir4,

6.triene-3,15 ,2o-trioae (75 ) dêmonstrates 0 . 35X the
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biological pot.ency of 7 3 and 7 4 82 Unsat,urat,ion has

therefore a variable effect on the anti-mineralocorticoid
activity of these 1S-ketopregnane derivatives.

(i) Altêr'ation ôf: the partition coefficieht.
Table XXI shows the biologicaÌ potencies and the

partition coefficients of a series of unsaturated 15-

ketopregnane anti-mineralocorticoids. That unsaturation
diminishes the lipophilic character is reflected in the
partition coefficient, values of these substances. A

dirninuation in the partitíon coefficj.ent reflects itsel_f
as an increased tendency to interact with aqueous phase

biological cornpartments 54 The a1Èered distribution
diverts the biological substance from lipophilic
compartments, for example target tissues. As competitive

antàgonism is the bases for anti-mineral-ocorticoid

actj.vity, and hydrophobic interactions are essenÈial to
the formation and maintenance of the receptor-st.eroiC

complex, 29' 47b. substances demonstrating diminished

lipophilic character, e.g. 75, witl demonstraËe \.¡eak

biological activity. The weak biologicaJ- activity may

be attributed to diminished hydrophobic interactions with
macromolecules and a concomitent d.ecrease in the

ef fect,j-veness of these substances to competitivellz

antagonize the mineralocorticoid receptor.
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The partition coefficient. of many substances has

been shôwn to be paraboLically rel"ated to the J.og of the

biological response (BR) 54 Accordingrl-y , 74 nay be

expected to be less potent than 73, but as these tr¡o

substances demonstrate identical biological potenci.es,

it must be assrrmed that the partítion coefficients of
73 and 74 Líe in similar regions of the parabolic loci
in which a maximum biological response is observed.

Thus, the partition coefficient of 75 may be expected

to l-ie outside the maximum biological response region

of the parabolic loci.. The substance (75) should

demonstrate di¡nl-nished biologicaj- potency rel-ative to
it,s more lipophiJ-ic congeners" This is experimentalfy

observed. Figure XfX is a pLot of the partition
coefficients versus the 1og of the biological response

(BR). More data would be required to shor¡¡ the rel-ation-
ship between the two parameters.

TABLE XXI
Biological pot.enciesSland partition coefficients of a serj.es
of unsaturated anti-mineralocorticoids.

Compound

73

74

75

Bio logi ca1
Potency

1.0
1.0
0.18

Parti tion
Coef fi cient

2.73
2.36
? ôo
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+1. 0

+0. 5

:0. 5

-1. 0

Fi.gure XIX.

_ Partitio.. -..oCoe f fic ient

Plot of the partit,ion coefficient versus the
1og BR values of a series of related anti-
mineralocorticoids .

(b) .The effect of a 6ß,7ß-cyclopropane rine.
Table XXII shoi¡rs the biological potencies and the

paxtition coefficients of two ls-keto-pregnane derivatives
substituted at C-6/C-7 wj-th a cyclopropan. ,irrg83. The

biologj-ca1 pot,encies and partition coeffj_cients of the
unsaturated analoques of these cyc lopropanosteroids are

also shown for comparison. The data of Table XX]I
indicates t.hat 6ß,7ß-cyclopropano-pregna-4-ene-3,15.20-

trr_one(76) demonstrates diminished biologj_cal potency

relative to its unsaturated analogue 74, whereas 6g,7g-
cyclopropano-pregna-l , 4-diene- L5 , 2 0-dione (74) demonstrat.es
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enhanced biological potency relat.ive to its unsaturated

analogue 75. The 6 ß,7 Lcyclopropane ring has therefore
a variabLe effect on the biologj_ca1 potencies of these

unsaturated ant,i.-mineral-ocorti co ids 83

TABLE XXIT

Biological potenciesS2'83 
"nd 

partition coefficients of some
cyclopropane ring substituted 1-5-ketopregnanes.

Compound Biological- Partition
Potency Coeffícient

74 L.o 2.36
75 0.18 2.09
76 0.4 2.94
77 0.4 2.67

(i) Alterfa.tion o:f the Þartition coefficient.
The partition coefficient associated with optimum

bioiogical potency of the unsaturated pregnane anti-
mineralocorticoids discussed above is thaË one of 74

(Table XXII). The substitution of the C-6 double bond

in 74 with the 61 7-cyclopropane ring enhances the

hydrophobic character of this subst,ance by 0.58 log
Aunits " The 6 , 7-cyclopropanosteroid 76 wil-1 therefore

demonstrate vascular penetrat.ion significantly greater

than that ot 74. Furthermore, 76 will demonstrate

enhanced hydrophobic interactions with macromolecules

other than the mineralocorticoid receptor relative Lo 74.
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These fact,ors may combine to diminish the biological
potency of 76 by a factor of 0"4X relative Lo j4"

The repLacement of the C-6 double bond in 75 with
the 6,7-cyclopropane ring enhances the hydrophobic

character of this substance blz 0.5g ]og units6. The

6,7-cyclopropanosteroi d 77 wíLI therefore demonstrate

vascular penetration significantly grreater t,han that
of 75. Furthermore, 77 will,.demonstrate enhanced

hydrophobic j.nteractions with macromolecules rel_ative

to 75. These factors combine to enhance the biological
potency of. 77 by a factor of 2.2X relative to 75.

Competitive antagonism of the mineral_ocorticoid

receptor is thought to be the basis for anti-mineral_o-

corticoj.d activity. Enhanced hydrophobic interactions
with macromolecul-es other than the mineralcort,icoid
receptor dirninishes the biological response by compromising

effective cornpetitive antagonism for Èhe mineral_ocorticoid

receptor iliminishes the effectiveness of this substance

to effectively antagonize the minerolocorticoid
receptor rel-ative Lo 77.

The biotransformat,ion of (drug) substances may by

modified through alterations in lipophilic/hydrophilic
')lbalance-'. The partition coefficient of the 6 , 7-cyclopropano

steroids 76 and 77 are significantly elevated relative
to the partition coefficients of their respective unsaturated

analggues 74 and 75. Modifications in the biotrans formatic¡n
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of 76 may account in part, for the diminished biological
potency.of this substance relative to 74 and similarl_y,
modified biotransformation of 77 may account for the
enhanced, biological activity of this substance relative
to 75. The partition coefficient of 76 is O.2Z l_og units
greater than that one of 775a. The metabolism of 76

may therefore be sign j.f ícant,J.y modifj_ed relative to
- --24EnaË or / /

Figure xX is a pl-ot, of the partition coefficients
versus the 1og BR values of the anti-mineral_ocorticoids

discussed above. Figure XX does not s ho\l¡ a clear rel_a-

tionship between the partition coefficients and the 1og

of the biological response (BR) values .for these pregnane

derivatives54.
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FÍgure Xx. Plot of the partition
BR values of a series
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coefficients versus the l-og
of related anti. -mineralocorti cóids
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(ii) The effect of A-fing confomation..

Figure XXI shor^rs the nost siable Dreidj-ng model

conformations of the t5-ketopregnane anti-mineralocorti_
coids disucssed ahove viewed through the imaginary C-2/
C-4. axis. The angle (Ø) between the C-3 carbonyl
substituent and the plane of the C-4 double bond \,/a s

measured, Table XXIII summarizes the data of Fígure XXI

and includes the bjological pot,encj.es of these substances

for comparison. The data of Tab1e XX]II suggests that,
potent ant,i-mineralocorticoid activity is observed for
those pregnane derivatives with Ø 35o, e.g. 73 and 74.

Furthermore, as Ø becomes progressively smaller the
biological potency of these substances is diminished
signf icantJ-yr e.9. 75 and, 76. The correlation between
p and the biological potency does not apply to 77

nevertheless. If this correlation were operative,
77 should demonstrate similar biological potency as 75.

The enhanced biological potency of 77 must be attributed
t,o an enahnced efficiency in compet.itively antagonizing
t,he mineralocortj-coid receptor. The effect of the
6 ,7 -cyclopropane ring on the hydrophobic properties6
of these substances may account for the d.eviation
in the correlation of Ø with biological potency.
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Dreiding model- A-ring conformations
of rel-aÈed pregnane derivatives.
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TABLE XXÏTI

A-ring conformatiorr", biotogical- potencies and the angle (/)
betr^reen the C-3 carbonyl_ substituãnt and the C-4 site ofunsaturation of a series of pregnane ant,i-mineralocorticoids .

Compound

IJ

75

76

77

A-ring
Conforma-+--1:-on

skeewed-boat
boat,
boat
boat
hal f-chair

Bio Logi cal
Potency

1" 0

1.0
0.18
0.4
0-4

0l

350

380

3oo

:0"
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ANDROGENS

ti) 5q;-Andrô:s.tanê: dêIivatl.ves

The androstane derivative, I7 Ê-hydroxy-So-
androstane (78) , demonstrates 0.72X the androgenic

activity of the natural androgenic substance 17p-

hydroxy- Sq-androst- 4-en- 3-onê (79) , testost.rorre 4 2 
.

(a ) The ef fect o f, u.nsatu.råÈion

The C-2 unsaturated anal_ogue of. 78, 17ß-hydroxy-

5q-androst-2-ene (8 0 ) demonstrates 0.5X the androgenic

actLvity of testostetorr.2 6. c-2 unsaturation has

therefore a diminishing effect on the bioJ.ogì_cal potency

of 17 ß-hydroxy- Sq-and.ro s tane .

(i) Alterat,ion: of :the p.artitioh coefficient.
The carbon-carbon double bond dlrninishes the

lipophilic character of a substa.r..5t. The enhanced

hydrophilic character of these unsaturated substances

reflect,s itself as dirninished interactions with
lipophilic biologicäl compartments and hlzdrophobic

macromol-ecu 7".29 '54 . The partition coefficient of 7g

ís 0.27 1og units greater than that one of g0. The

androgen 80 therefore demonstrates a greater tendencl¡

to interact with aqueous phase biological compartments

relative to 7813'24.5Ã'. The modifications in the
partition coefficient which give rise to al-t,ered
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distribution andfor rxetabolism24 rry u".o,rntf in part,
for the dÍminished biological potency of 80 relative
to the saturated congener 78.

An affinity specLfic for the androgen receptor

is essentiaL for bioÌogical activity49. The partition
coefficient, and, hence the lipophil-ic characeter of a

substance, may modify the receptor affinity through

alt,erations ln the hydrophobic int,eractions between

a substance and the r"""ptor29. Dimj-nished bioJ-ogical

activity may arise if hydrophobic interactions are

compromi-sed as receptor affinity is similarly compromised.

Ît has been shown that substances that bind to the

androgen receptor w.ith enhanced affinity demonstrate

potent bioJ-ogical activity49. The dimj.nished hydrophobic

character of 80 may therefore result in a dirninished

affinity for the androgen receptor and,/or compromise

the effectiveness of I0 to form and maint,ain the

s tero id- receptor complex.

The biotransformation of (drug) substances mal'

be altered through modifications in the partition
coefficient val-ues of substances24. Altered anð/ or
accelerated biot,ransformation of 80 may account for
the diminished bioJ-ogical potency of this substance

relati.ve to 78-
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(ii) The effect on metabolism.

Ãndrogenic activity in man is mediated by the

Sq-reduced analogue of testosterone, 17S-hydroxy-5o-

androstan-3-one (81) , 5a-dihydrotestosteron" 4 7i . The

significance of the C-3 oxygen function for biological
activity in these substances has been questioned and

because 1 , 4 - seco- 17 ß-hydroxy-S c-androstane (B2l

denonstrates 0.3X t,he androgenic potency of testosterone,
the C-3 oxygen function cannot be regarded as an essen-

tial structural requirement for androgenic activityS4.
Nevertheless, there is evídence to suggest, t,hat in fact,

this inay be the exception and, therefore, not necessarily
the rule.

The biotransformat,ion of 80 may be antj.cipated to
include the products of allylic oxidation, i.e., C-I
and C-4 oxygenated metabolites. These unsat,urated, C-1

and C-4 oxygenated metabolites may undergo further oxi-
dat,ion to yield Ëhe C-I and C-4 ketost,eroids, 83 and 94,

respectively. The observation that, the 17ß-acetate of
authentic 8485 demonstrates approximate Ly 2Ox the andro-
genic act.ivity of the l7ß-acetate derivative of authenlic
8386, suggests that the 4-ket.osteroid 84 may be expected

to demonstrate enhanced androgenic activity relat,ive to
the I-ketosteroid 83. As the androgenic potency of g0

is comparable to that ot 84, the androgenic activity of
80 may arise through the in vivo metabolic conversion

of t.his substance Èo 84.
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TLle biotransforgation of the A-ring non-.function-

alized steroids such as 78 may t by analogy, or're their

androgenic activity Èo the i.n vivo conversion of these

substances to a c=3 hydro*;;lite 87. Further

oxidation of these hydroxy metabolitesSSt girr"" rise to

the potent androgen 5q -dihydro stestosterone (81) . The

difference in the androgenic potencies of 80 and 75

may therefore be only a reflection of the androgenic

potencies of the A-ring oxygenated metabolites of these

two substances.

(b) The effect of a 2q , 3o-cyc lopropane ring.

The androgenic steroid 2a,3q-cyclpropano-17ß-

hydroxy-5d-and.rostane(85) demonstrates 0.3X lhe

androqenic activity of test.osterorr.3 0 ' 99 
'90 . The

29, 3o-cyclogropane ring therefore diminishes the

androgenic activity of these 17 fl-hydroxy-Sq-androstane

derivatives.

(i) Alteration of the partition coefficient.

Table xxIV shows the androgenic potencies and

the partition coefficients of the C-3 de-oxygenated

(androgeni-c) 5o-androstane derivatives discussed above.

The data of Table XXIV indicates that a partition

coefficient of 2.00r ê.9. 78, correlates with potent

androgenic activity. Substances with partitj-on
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coefficients greater. than, e.g. 95, or less than/
e.g. 80, th.at one of 78 dsnonstrate dirninished

biological- potency.

The partition coefficients of a variety of
substances have been shosm to demonstrate a paraboli.c
correlation with the 1og of the biological response

E'
(BR) '*. A plot of the partition coefficient values
versus the 1og BR values of these C-3 de-oxygenated

steroids discussed above does not indicate a correLa-
tion bett¡een the partition coefficients and the 1og of
the biological response values (Figure XXII). More

data would be required to show thaè. a correlatíon between

these tr4ro parameters does, in fact, exist, among these
subsËances.

In this related series of androgenic substances,

the cornpounds which demonsÈrate enhanced lipophilic
characÈer relative lo the other members of the series,
exhibit both enhanced. vascular penet,ration and enhanced

hydrophobic interactions with macromolecules. The

2 , 3-cyclopropane ring enhances lipoohilic charact.er6

and therefore the hydrophobic properties29 of substances

relative to the effect of a site of unsaturation on

lipophilic character. The altered distribution that
resuÌts from the enhanced affinity for lipophilic
biological- compartment=13 *.y account in part for the
diminished androgenic potency of g5 relative to g0.



TABLE XXTV

The ancrogenic potencies26, 88and partition
series of C-3 de-oxygenated 5q-androstane

Compound

78

80

85

Androgenic
Potency a

0.72
0.50
0.30

. coefficients of
deri.vatives.

Parti tion
Coef f ic ient

l_.00

0.73
L.2L

aRelative to testosterone standarC (activity=l.O)

.,1
rd
o..r c)ürooc-oo. o..r{ tt¡
Éqo

&
Þt
o
È¡

I

Figure XXII. A plot of the
1og BR va lues
5o,-andro s tane

P arti t ion. .-->uoer rJ_c1ent

partition coefficients versus the
of a series of C-3 de-oxygenated
derivatives.
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(ii) Isosleric and isoel.ectric nature of the 2_3-
' gycfoproÞanë rilfr.

The d-configuration of the 2,3-cycLoptopane ring
rend.ers the ß-surface of the C-2 bond of 85 is isosteric
and isoelect¡ic w-iÈh the C-2 double bond of 90. Evi-
dence suggest that the ß-surface of and.rogenic steroj.ds
is involved in receptor interactions30. This may

account for the lack of androgenic activity in the C-17

hydroxy isomer of testosterone, ci s-testosterone (g6) 49.

As the C-2 bond of 85 is isosteric with the ß-surface

of the C-2 double bond of 80, androgenic actj.vj_ty

attributable to this function is maintainecl by the

C-2 pseudo-unsaturated cyclopropane bond of 8588b.

It has been shown that, A-ring, cFsubstituents

e.g. 2q,- and 3e-methyl substituents, diminish the

androgenic activity of C-3 oxygenated sq-and.rostane

derivatives*", This sugg,ests Èhat the formation and.

the maintenance of the androgen-receÞtor complex is
impaired by the presence of these bulky substituents.
The a-configuration of the 2 , 3 -cyc lopropane ring in
85 may function to dininish the biological activity
of this substancè in the salne manner in which the 2q-

and 3-methyl substituents function to diminish

androgenic activity in other androgenic steroids,
i.e. by preventing a close association of the steroid
and the androgen receptorl3, 47h,
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(ii) 5ß -Androstane derivatives.
(a) Tlre effect Of C-5 configuration on androgênic

activiÈy .

Table XXV shoh¡s the ventral prostate weights

of castrated, mature rat,s treated with a variety of
5o- and 5ß-androst,ane derivatirr"=42. The data of
Table XXV indicates that, wiÈh few exceptions the

5o-serj.es of androstane derivatives is by far, more

ef fect,ive than the 5ß-androstane derivatives in
eliciting a weight gain in the ventral prostate of
castrat,ed, mature rats. Figure XXIII shows the

confj.gurational relationships between the 5d- and

the S8-series of androstane derivatives92. The

conf igurationai- dissimil.arity beth/een the 50- and

Sß-series of androstane derívat,ives (Figure XXTII),
the data of Table XXV and the observation that there
is a high correlat,ion between androgen receptor
affinity and potent androgenic act,ivi.ty49r. suggest,s

that the configuration of the A-ring in the 5.ß-and.rostane

derivatives does not permit a close association of
the steroid with the androgen t"".ptor47h. This may

impair or prevent the formation and/or maintenance of
a viable steroid-androgen receptor complex necessary

for the express j-on of biological activity9l. The

5ß-androstane derivatives do, nevertheless, form
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Figure XXIII. The steroid nucleus configuration of the
So-androstane and. 5ß-androstane series of
androgenic steroids92.

t22

ef,fectiVe steroíd-receptor complexes with the progesterone

receptoi as evidence b:¡ the progestational activity of
16o, J- 7o-di f lurocyc Lopropano- 5 ß-androstane-3ß ,17 ß-diol
iliacetate (87J20 .

5 o-Androstane
Configuration

(5a/:."08)

5 ß-.4¡drostane
Conf i gurat ion

(5 B,/10 ß )
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(b) The effect of a 4d , 6 -cyclopropane ring on the
. androgenic potency of sc!-androstane derivatives.

Figure XXIV sho$7s the steroid nucleus configura-
tion of a 40 , 6 -cyclopropano- 5 ß-andros tane 9 3 derivative.
Figure XXfV demonstrates that the A-ring configuration
of 5ß-androstane92 is maintained in this 40,6-cyclopro-
panosteroid derivative. The androgenic steroj.d 40,6-
cyclopropano-17 B-acetoxy- 5 ß -androstan- 3-one (88 ) demon-

strates less than 0.2X the androgenic potency of testo-
o2

sterone ('19)". The 4o , 6- cyclopropane ring, therefore,
diminishes the biological poÈency of C-3/C-I7 o:.ygenated

5 ß-androstane derivatives.

Figure XXIV, Steroid nucleus. configuration of 4o,,6-cyç1opro-
Pano- I 7 ß- acetoxy-5 ß -androstan- 3-one ( I I ) 9 J .
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TABLE XXV

Ventral- prostate weight,s of qastrated, mature rats treated with
sd-androstane and 5ß-androstane derivati.r.=12.

Compound

5a-Androstane
5 ß-Andròstane
3q-itydrory- 5q-
andros tane
3o-Hydroxy- 5 B-
androstane
3 ß-Ilydroxy- 5q-andro-
sÈan- 17-one
3 ß -Ilydroxy- 5 ß- andro-
stan- 17-one
3d , 17 g-Dihydroxy-5o-
androstane
3o , l7 ß-Dihydroxy- 5 ß-
androstane
Sesame oil

Ventral Prostate
lfeightsa
32.7+ 7.2
16.2+ 0.6

20.9+ 5.2

21.8+ 4.4

43.4! 2.5

2A.2+ 4.6

66.4+ L0.2

22.1+ :-O.4

16.5+ 6.4

Rel-ative-
Potency þ

0"65
0.32

a .42

o"44

0. 87

0.40

1 1a

0.44
0. 33

âThe ventral prostate weights are expressed as the
the weight, in milligrams, per 100 grams body weight"

bR.l.t,i.r. to t,estosterone (activity = 1.9¡ .
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(i ) Alt,eiat:ion, Of thê p:artition coeff ic,ient

-

The partition coefficient of g8 is significantly
enhanced relat,ive to that one of 3o,17p-dihydroxy-5ß_
androstane (gg)42. The latter substance dqmonst,rates

0.44X the androgenic activitl¡ of testosterone (Tab1e x)(V)

The enhanced lipophillc character of gg gives rise to
enhanced vascular penetrationl3 .rrd enhanced hl¡drophobic
interactions with macromolecules 2 9. The enhanced

hydrophobÍc interactions with macromolecules other
than the androgen receptor may account for the 50?

reduction in the androgenic activity of gg rel_ative to
89. Al-terations in the hydrophi lic,/Lipophilic balance of
a substance have been shown to aLter the met,abolism of
certain (drug) substrn.es24. The enhanced lipophilic
character of 88 may therefore result in alterations of
the metabolis¡n of this substance to, for example, gj.ve

rj.se to 3 B-hydroxy metabolites. The 3ß-hydroxy
derivative of j-7 Ê-hydroxy- 5 g -androstane demonstrates
significantly diminished androgenic act,ivity relative
to the 3o-isomer 89 (Tab1e xxv)42. Furthermore, as a
17-carbonyl substituent diminishes the androgrenic

activity of 5ß-androstane derivatives42, an enhanced

rate in the hydrolysis of the C-l_7 acetoxy substituent
and subsequent oxidation of the hydroxyl substituent
to the ketone may also contribute to diminish the
androgenic activity of gB.
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(ii)

. coefficieht.

The biological activity of some natural steroids,
e.g. proqesterone, has been suggested to be mediated b1z

active metabolites4Tb. îhe biologically active meta-
bolite of 88 is rnost likely 4ø,6-17g_hydroxy_sß_androstan_

- 3-one(90) " The androgenic activity of both the 36_

and 3a -hydroxy ¿lerivatives. of 17g -hydroxy_ 5S _androstane

may be medlated through t,he conmnon 3_ket.osteroid 91.
The partition coefficient of the C_17 hydroxy metaboÌite

aoof 88"', is now diminished relative to that of 91, the
C-3 oxidized metaboLite of B9 by approximately 0.30
1og units. The diminished lipophilic character of l-00

may therefore enhance the interactions of this sub_

stance with the polar aqueous phases of the biological
system and diminish the affinity of this substance
for the androgren receptor. The altered distributj-on
may therefore decrease the biological half_1ife and

furthermore, alter the metabolism of this substarr".24.
The altered hydrophobic character of 90 may also
diminish the hydrophobic interactions29 of this
substance vrith the androgen receptor and thereby
compromise the effective formation and,/or . ma intenance
of a viable s tero id-receptor complex. It has been

shovrn that potent androgenic activity correlates with
enhanced androgen receptor affinity42. Sirnilarly,



diminished androgen receptor
to correlate with diminished
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affinity has been shown
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A. Phase Transfer Catalysis

Gj"bson and Depuy have presented a comprehensive

revi.ew dealing with the synthesis of cyclopropanols and

their derivatives 3b.

RecentLy, Makosza introduced a method whereby di-
halocyclopropane derj-vatives could be prepared i.n good

yierds94'95 '96,97. Ðehmr.ow utir-ized this method extensively
and prepared some C-3 oxygenat,ed dihalocyclopropanosteroids

in excellent yield99,100. phase transfer catalysis, as the
method has been termed, has no requirement. for anhydrous

solverrts100. Furthermore, dihalocarber¡e generated by phase

transfer catalysis, has been shown to demonstrate enhanced

reactivity tollrards substrate, relative to convent,ionally
prepared dihalocarbeneg 5 , 10 o . rt, appeared, therefore, that
for the preparation of dihalocyclopropanosteroids, phase

transfer catalysis posed no major obstacles and provided the
necessary advantages .

The objective aÈ hand Ìras the preparation of
pharmacologically active C-3 oxygenat,ed cyclopropano-

steroids, i.e. cyclopropanol_s , demonstrating a favourable
anabolj-c/androgenic ratio. To this ênd, E C-3 oxygenated

A-ring fused dihalocyclopropanosteroids were prepared.
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Makosza and others have shown t'hat dihalo-
carbene generated by phase Èransfer catalysis readily adds

to the carbon-carbon double bond of enol est,ers96'99'101.
The preparation of C-3 oxygenated cyclopropano-steroids
utilizing the phase transfer method would, nevertheless,
necessitate a dehalogenation step r¡¡hereby thê gêmihal

dihalo-substituents could be removed. To circu¡uvent
this additional step, an attempt T¡/as also made to prepare

the desired C-3 oxygenated cyclopropano-st,eroids d.irectly
utilizJ.ng Ëhe Simmons-Srnith methylene transfer ,.ag"rrtf 0f 

.

The SLnmons-Srnith methylene transfer reagent has been

shovm to add methylene to enol etherslo2 and enol esterslo3.
The enol acetaËe of 17ß -aceloxy-sq -androstan-3-

one 192) was prepared by the method of Hartshorn and l,ia11is104.

Infra-red analysis of the recrystallized product, indicated
the loss of the carbonyr absorption indÍcated for six membered

ring ketones. The presence of the 178-acetoxy substituent,
was confirmed by the acetoxy carbonyl absorption aE !720

-lcm--. The appearance of an olefinic absorption (16g5 cn-l¡
and an additional carbonyl absorptj.on at 1740. cm-l indicated
the presence of an enol acetate function. On the basis of the
infra-red analysis and a sharp rnelting point, 16g-1690C,

in agreement s/ith the product obtained by lfartshorn and

lr7a1lis, the producÈ was identified as 5q -androst-2-ene-3 , 17 ß-
diol diacetare ( 9.3) .

The phase transfer catalysis reaction of 93
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with excess tribromomethane in refluxing aqueous 50e sod.ium

hydroxide yielded a black gurmny precipítate which was

dissolved in benzene and filtered through an alumj_num oxide
coh:¡nn. Recrystallization of the combined fractions gave a

material hrith mef.Èing point 199-2OOoC. Infra-red analysis
indicated the presence of tv¡o carbonyl absorpti"ons at 1763 cm-I
and 1735 cm-f and a weak C-iI stretch at 3037 c¡a-I. proton

magneÈic resonance showed the presence of t'wo singlet, absorp_

tions integrating for three protons each at ô2.0g2 and ô2.945.
These absorptions in the prnr spectrum and the two carbonyl
absorptions in the ir were consistenË \úith the presence of
the C-3 and 17 ß-acetoxy substituents, re-€pectively. The

absorption in Èhe ir spectrum at 3037 .r-1 ,.. assigned
to a cyclopropane C-H sÈretch. Nevertheless, the plnr spec_

trurn did not show a high field absorption consistent with
a cyclopropane proton. Instead, the prnr spectrum showed

a high field sexteÈ centred at, ô0.664 and integrating for
one profon. The magnitud.e of the coupling constants
(J=I2 Hz, 3-2 Hz and 4 Hz) was unequivocat evidence èo

dismiss this sextet as origínating from a cyclopropane
proÈon. Furthermore, and regardLess as to whether addiëion
of dìbromocárbene had taken place on the d¿- or ß-surface of
the C-2 bond of 93 there is only one cyclopropane proton
(at, C-2) and. this proton has only tvro neighbour protons
(at c-l-I. Coupling of this c-2 proËon Ì¡ith the C-l axial
and C-l- equatoriat protons would result in a triplet or at,
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best, a quartet. These observations are consistent with those
of Bhacca et al. who have shovrn the presence of a high field
(0.64) resonance in Èhe pmr spectra of cyclopropanosteroids
which were not assignable to cyclopropan" protor"106,

The addition of dibromoca¡bene to Èhe enol acetate
93 is expected to take place from, and onto, the o_surface of
the c-2 si.te of unsaturati.on105,107,108,109. ThaÈ addi_tion
had taken place onto the d-surface was confirmed.by the chemi_
cal shift (0,809,s) of the lOß-methyl resonance in the pmr

spectrum. A major perturbation of the 10ß-rnethyl pïoton reso_
nance wouLd be anticipated if addition had taken place onto
the o-surface of the C-2 bond of 93110. The cyclopropane ring
has been s holvn to demonstrate both diamagneËic and paramagnetic
anisotropic effects on the chemical shifts of the 10ß_ and l_3ß_

methyl substituenÈslrl ,112,113,114. These effects vary with
the stereochemi.stry of the cyclopropane ring. The o_assi.gn_
¡nent t,o the configuration of the cyclopropane ring is also
consistent, hrith the fact that the I0ß-methyl substj_tuent ren_
ders the o-surface of the c-2 site of unsaturation sterically
less accessible tô reagent approach. The mass spectrum of t,he
reaction product of dibromocarbene and 93 sho'red no molecul_ar
ion but rvas characterized by rna j or ions at m/e SO2, 504 and
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506. These ions were assigned to the loss of ketene

(¡,1 ' -ketene ) . The loss of keteire was consistent \^rith the

presence of an aceÈoxy substituent (3$-acetoxy) that, could

not be elíminated as acetic acid. Nakata and Tatenatsu

have shown, by deuterir:m labelIing, that substances in
which the acetate substituent cannot be readily eliminated

as acetic acid, e.g. phenyl-acetates, eliminate the acetaÈe

substituent .s keter,efls. The presence of three major ions

at n/e 442, 444, and 446 r"r. 
"orrri"tent, 

h¡ith the presence

of the 178- acetate subsÈituent. These peaks were identj_fied

as loss of ketene and acetic acid ( M+ -ketene-HOAc) . On the

basis of ir, pmr and. ms analysis, the reaction product vras

identified as 2c,3-dj.bromocyclopropano-5e-androstane-3ß, I7g-
diol diacetate (94 ì .

The synthesis of C-3 oxygenated cyclopropano-

steroids utilizing 94 as starting material necessitated a

dehalogenation step which would yj-eld the desired dehalo-

genated product and yet not cleave or cause cleavage of the

cyclopropane ring. Tribromomethane was utilized in the phase

transfer reaction as a carbene source as the carbon-bromine

bond can be cleaved with less diffículty than, for êxampl_e,

the carbon-chlorine bond116'1"17. A variety of reagenÈs are

availabJ-e for the reduction of geminal dihalocyclopropane
-'----118 ìo reductior, *n"n subst,ituted dihalo-derlvatr-ves þut no rectuctt_on ot oxyg'

cyclopropane derivatj.ves have been reported. This reduction
would allow the preparation of steroidal cyclopropanol deriva-

tives. Many of these reagents, e.g. tri-n-butyl tin hydride
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are so react.ive that reduction of funct,ionalized dihalo_
cyclopropane derívatives results in a complex mixtuïe of
productsll6 ' 119. Nevertheless, some methods appeared

applicable and were attempted. In aII cases the removal_

of both bror¡rine atoms failed., or, the subst,ances were pro_
duced in such smal1 quantit,ies that detection was impos_

sible.

B. Attempted reducJion of 2cr,3-dibromocyclopropano_

5o -androstane- 38 , 17 ß-diol diacetate (94)

(i) Znlcu Couple ReducÈion of (94)

Ripoll utilized the zinc-copper couple to reduce
the geminal bromine atoms of ( L2-oxo- 9 , lO-ethano-9 , 10_dihy_
dro-anthracene ) -1l-spiro-l r- (dibromo-2 ' ,2 ' -cyclopropane )

(95) 120. After 18 hr reflux with t,he zinc-copper couple
in tetrahydrofuran, the fu11y reduced spiro-cyclopropyl_
ketone was isolated (Scheme III). Blankenship et al. effec_
ted the total reduction of dibromocyclopropano-cyclohexane
(96) through reflux s¿ith the zinc-copper couple in ether

1al
(Scheme IV) '"'. Similarily, Morin et al. uÈilized the zinc-
copper couple to remove the geminal chlorine atoms from 1_

phenyl- 7, 7-dichloro-oicyclo [. r. { rr.pt.r," 122 
.

The treatment of (94) h¡ith the zinc_copper couple
in reflr:xing ether for 4.5 hr (prolonged reaction time
did not alter the course of the reaction) gave a cry_
st,alline matexial h/hich vras recrystaLl_ized to give a shar¡>
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meltj.ng poinÈ (165-L66oC), Infra-red analysis of the pure

compound showed two carbonyl absorptions at, 1752 cm-f and
-l1735 cm -. The presence of two acetoxy methyl absorptj.ons

in the pmr spectrun (2.072,L.972), inÈegrating for three
protons each and appearing as slnglets, v¡ere consistent
v¡ith the présence of the 3g- and 17 g-aceto:<y substituents,
respectively. A dov,rnfieLd doublet in the pmr spectrum

(.3.364,J=9.8 liz) r,sas in agreement wíth tire chemical shift
of a hyclrogen atom bonded Èo carbon bearing an electro-
negative substituent, (Figure XXV)123 ' !24 ' !25' !26, I27,!28

The doublet nature of this abscrption indicated a single
adjacenÈ proËon. The magnì.Ëude of the coupling coristant
was in the range of vaiues assig:nable to a cis coupling
between cyclopropane ptotonul23 t724 'I25 '126 '129 '73o . This
coupling constant could only arise if the exo-cyclopropane

bromine atorn had been removed ancl Èherefo¡:e the æ-
cyclopropane proton was coupled iuith the 2ß -cyclopropane
proton. The value and r¡ature of the couplings suggested

Èhat, the zínc-copper reduction of 94 effects the reduction
of only one brômine atom. ft, may be anticipated thaË the
l-east sterically hi.ndered bromine atom is reduced preferen-
Ëially, i.e. the exo-bromine atom. The mass spectrum of
Eine Zn/Cu reduction product shorv-ed no molecular ion(M+),

Ions appearing at m/e 406 and rn/e 409 were consistent with
the presence of one bromine atom and loss of acetj.c acid

ttut* -noe. ¡ . On Èhe basis of Èhe ir, pmr and ms data, the
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zinc/coppet .couple reduction product was identified as 2o,3-
(endo ) -bromocyclopropano-5o-androstane- 3 ß , 17 ß-dio1 diacetat,e
(97). Reduction of 94 with Efte zínc/coÞper couple in reflux-
ing dimethoxyethane gave no clearllz defined products.

Schglne I:TI

Scheme Iv

Zn/Cu
Et 20/ L

96
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(ii ) Meëal .HydrÌde RêdüctÌcirj df 9 4 ,

Nazer has shown that hrhen 3ß_ (2_tetrahydropyranyl) _

5o , 6.c-dibromocyclopropano-ergosta -7 ,22-d,ien-3-o1 ( 9 g ) was

refluxed with a 20x excess of lithium aluminurn hydride in
ether and the resultant reaction product hydrolysed,
aceÈylated and chromatographei over aluminun oxide, a
halogen free substance, j.dentified as 3ß-aceto:<y_So,
6o-cyclopropano-ergosta-7,22-diene (99 ) was isoLated
(scheme V)128. Jefford et aI . have shown that when 3,3_
dichloro-tricycro Ú.r.tr,r.or,l nonane (100) was rreated
hrith lithium aluminum hydride, the endo-chlorine atom j.s
preferentially reduced (schene Vï)131. The selectivity (for
the endo-halogen atom) and È,he effecti.veness of the meta]-
hydride for the remova I of geminal cyclopropane bromine
atoms prompted an attempÈ to utilj_ze this reductive pro_
cedure to prepare the desj_red C_3 oxygenated cyclopropano_
sÈeroid frorn 94. Thus, when 94 was refiuxed in ether with
a 15x excess of lithium aluminr¡m hydride, a reaction product,
was obtained, wl-rich after aceÈylation and chromatography
over aluminum oxide, gave a crystalline material !íith m.p.
155-156oC. Infra-red analysis indicaÈed the presence
of a carbon-carbon double bond absorpt,ion (1639 cm-I) and a
poorly resolved., broad carbonyl absorption centered at
l-733 cm-f. The prnr spectrum indicated the presence of two
singlet absorptions (2.I57,2.030) integrating for three
protons each. This was consistent with the presence of two
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Scheme V

Scheme VI
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acetoxy substituents. The pmr spectrum also indicated the
presence of an ol-ef inic absorpÈion which appeared as a
triplet (J=8.0 lrz) and hras centred at ô6.132. The chemical
shift' coupling constants and the triplet nature of this
oiefj-nic absorpÈion was consistent with Èhe chemical shifts,
coupling constants and the coupling of the olefinic protons
observed in the pmr spectra of, N- (2-bromo_1_cyclohepten_3_yl 

)

acetamide (101) 132, 
-c 
ii- 3 -aceÈoxy- 2 -bromo- I -cyc loheptene

I tt(102)-", and other related h.eptene derívatj.ves. Similarly,
the chemical shifts of the C-3 methine proton in tr0J- ¿¡¿ 162

(Table XXVI ) were consistent with t'he doublet resonance
centred at ô5.484 in the Innr spectrum of the reduction
product. The olefinic reso¡ìance (6.f32) in the pmr spectrum
of t'he lithiu¡n aruminum hydride reduction product, $ras further-
more consist,ent r¡ith the C-2 olefinic resonance observed
for A-homo-s a-androst-) -ene derivativesf3 5 , 13 6 

^

H

Õ$"1-cH¡
\r4 o

lot
H

101

OAc

H

r02



Proton magnetic resonance data of the nethine and olefinicProtons of N- (2-bromo-1-cycl-ohepten-3-yl_) 
"."t.*i¿ã fiOfll3Z,

$-f -.""to{y- 2-brorno-r-cycloheåtsls 6dti s 3 
-;;ãìh; -iïfirr*í,

TABI.E XXVT

aluminum hydride reductioã prodùct 
"i 

g¿.

r42

J {Hz) Type

(oi-eflnic) (olefinic)
6t
7Ë

Compound

101

702

LiAlti4
reduction
product

Methine

(ppm)

4.81
5. s0

5.484

O 1e fini c

(ppm)

6. 30

6.43

6.13

Deselms has shown that when acetoxy_9em-dichloro-
cyclopropane is treated with an excess of líthium aluminufn
hydride, at 25oC., the cyclopropane ring is cleaved and the
unsaturated chlorohydrin is exclusively isolated (Scheme

wr)137. Deselms has also shown that when 1-acetoxy-6-methyl-
7,7-dichlorobicyclo E.t.! heptane is treated, at 25oc,
with lithium aluminum hydride i.n ether, the cyclopropane
ring is cleaved and an unsaturated. heptanol is exclusively
isolated (Scheme VIII)137. stork et al. isolated a heptene
chlorohydrin in 818 yieltt by refluxing 1_acetoxy_6_methyl_
-T-'t7, 7-díchlorobicyclo t4.1..91 heptane for 2 hours wirh 1ithium
aluminum hydrid.e (Scheme Ix)138. These observations suggest
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that when,functionalized bicyclo E.t"4heptane derivarives,
such as those disqussed above, are treated with the lithiìr¡n
meËal h)¡dride at reflux or room tenperature, the bicvclic
structuse homologates to glve, exclusively, an unsaturated.
monocyclic heptane derlvatlve. By anal_ogy, the 1ithium
4eta1 hydride reduction of 94, in refluxing ether, would be
expected to give as a major product A-homo-3-bromo_5a-

androst-2-ene-4 1, 17 ß-ctio1 diacetate 003). The mass

spectrum of the isolate showed no molecular ions gf=a66,
468). Major ions $¡ere observed, at m/e 406 and m/e 4OB. These

Ìons were consistent r,ci th the eliminat.ion of the C_17

actsxoxy substituent (lt+-noa"¡. t{ajor ions at m/e 3g7, (M+_Br¡ ,
327 (¡4+-Br-HOAc) and 267 (MlBr-zHoAc) wexe consistent with
the presence of one bromine atom. The ir, pmr and ms data
wene consistent r^¡i th the assignment of 103 to the lithium
ah¡ninum hydride reduction product. A s cheîe that accounts
for the format,ion of the A-homo steroid 103 from the treat_
ment of 94 with lithiun aluminr¡n hydride is presented in
Scheme X.

The reduct,ion of alky1 halides, utilizing lithiun
aluninum hydride as the reductant, proceeds either through
a Sr2 or S"1 mechanism depending on the substratel3l'139.
Substitution-bimotecuLar (SN2) mechanisms tlypically resul_t
in the inversion of the configuration at the chiral carbon
atom, vrhereas, subsÈitution unimolecular (S*L) mechanisms

invoLve carbonir¡n ion intermediates and therefore racemat,es

constitute the product distributl.on. Jefford et ai"140 urrd
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Yamanaka et .1.139 have shown that the reduction of, non-

functional êyclopropyl_ dihalides with lithir¡n ah¡minum

hydriéte proceeds stereospecificalll,, i.e. with no inversion.
These observations rule out the possibility of a SN2

rcechanism (the Sr2 rnechanism is geometrically prohibited
Ln these bicycl.ic slrbstarr"e" 131¡ . Furthermore, the absence
of a11yIic reactLon products precludes a S*J_ :nechanism as

cyclopropane carbonir¡m ions are known to yield al11zlic
derivatives L41',L42,LA3 ,r44 . The carbanion mechanism pro-
posed by JefforÉi e.t al-. 140 do.= not appear to be operative
in the metal hydride reôuction of functi_onaLized di.bromo-
cyclopropane derf.vatives such as 94. Nevertheless, the
carbanion mechanr,srn d,oes account for the product distribution
of non-functionalized 3., 3-dichloro-tricyclofi .2. I. 02,1
nonane derivat,ivesl3l'140. The reduct,i on of 7 ,7-dibromo-
bicycloE.t.0 hept,ane (104) with a 4X excess of Lirhiun
al-uminum hydride in ether proceeds smoothLy to yiel_d the
bicyclic derivarive bicyclo E t.dheprane (105) in 73S

yield (Sche*" xt)140. Neither products of inversion or
a1Iylic derivatives are isolated. This suggests that a

mechanism which does not i.nvolve carbonir¡m ion inter_
mediates nor necessitates the geometry of the S*2 mechanism

is operative. The four-centre mechanism (Scheme XII) is
a mechanism whích readily accounts for these product
distributions. The four-centremechanism accounts

for the lack of both irrverted and allyJ.ic products in the
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Scheme X
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C-3 functionalized dibrornide 94 is readily accounted for by
the initial reduction of the C-3 acetoxy substituent as out_
lined in Scheme X, Ín spit,e of the variety of other possibly mech_

ani:sms that may be operatj.ve .

tiii) rit¡rir¡¡n ue,iaiZt-,qo..rråi nJo"tion o,t 94.

Dalünann et al . have s hown that, tühen the non_functional_
Ízed clzclopropano-steroid 2o, 3d-dibromocyclopropano-5a_

cholestane (106) is treat,ecr with r.ithir¡n metar-lt-butanor. in
tetrahydrofuran , 1- (1-brorno-26 ,3g-dihydro-3 r g-cycJ_opropa

1- '-!
þ.]J -cholestan- 3 | -l¡1) cyclohexanol (107 ) is isolated, in
high yieLcl, w.hen an.equimolar ratio of clzclohexanone is
added to the reaction mixture (scheme xfII)109. This reagent
appears therefore, to selectiveLy reduce the endo-bromine
atom. Nazer has sho\"rn that, when 99 is treat,ed with lithium
metal,/t-butanol- in tetrahydrofuran, ànd the reaction product,
is hydrolysed, aóetylated and crystallized, a halogen free
product, identified as 99 is iso1atedl28. Similarly, Fieser
and Sachs have shown that when the non-functionalized gem -
dichlorocyclopropane derivative 5, 5 ,10 , 1O-tetra-chloro_
tricyctofT. L.04,6.ot,t] decane is treated with lithium
metal/t-butanol in tetrahydrofuran. the reduced hydrocarbon
is obtained (scheme xIV) 146. The reduct,ion of non-
functionalized Eem -dihaLocyclopropanes, utilizing l_ithium
metal/t-butanol in tetrahydrofuran , appears to offer the
advantage of stereospecific ity, [reduction of the sterically
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híndered endo-halogen atom) and effecting the tot,al reduction
of ge¡n-dichlorocyclopropanes 14 7 

.

Treatnent of 94 with l_ithiurn ßet,a1/t-butanoL in
tetrahydrofuran for 4.5 hours gave a material that sho\,¡ed five
cortlponents on t"L.c. and which, after acetylation and chromat-

ography over aLrmrinj-m oxide gave no isolable products or
crystalline fractions" Parham et a1. have s hown that hrhen

l-ethoxy-7r7-dichlorobicycJ.o E.t.Ð heptane is refluxed with
sodiu¡n metal-,/methano!., a complex mj.xture of products is
obtainedl48. Thls complex aixture included an aronatic
Ísolate (Scheme tfi/). A si:ni-lar complex distribution of
reductlon products of 94, utilizing lithium metal/t-butanol
in tetrahydrofuran, can be ant.icipated.

S cherne XI:ÎI

9aHr; 8H17
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(iv) BiÏch Rêduction of 94.

The reduction of dihalocycJ-opropano_steroid.s utilizing
sodium metal in liguid ammonia has been successfully applied to sev_
eral non- fr:nctionalized 9em-dihalocyclopropano-steroids 1 2 I, L 49, 15 O,

l El---. Knox et aI. obtained 2a, 3a-cyclopropano_l_ 7 ß-acetoxv_sd,
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androstane (10&) by treating 20 , 3d-dichlorocyclopropano-l7 

ß _

acetoxy-5q-androst,ane (109t çi¡6 sodium metal in liquid
amnonia"". Nazer prepared. 2c, 3o-cyclopropano_ 5a_cholestan-2 2 _

ene (11f ) by treat,ing 2c, 3c-dibromocyclopropano_5o_chol-estan_22_

ene (11.0 ) with sod.lum metatr in liquid .*o.rir128. Similarly,
Bond and cornelia treated 7a, Ba-difluorocyclopropano-Sc-chorestan-
3ß-y1 benzoate (1I2i with sodium metal in liguiil ammonj.a to
obtain 7o, 8o-cyclopropano- So-cholestan-3 B-y1 benzoate (1t3)150.
Nevertheless, these meÈhods have not been applied to function_
alized cyclopropane derivatives such as 94.

OAc

"'>:
c1

H

109

E

110

c^8, -I O -Ll :8*17

OAc

H
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111
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the Bi¡ch reduction of. 94, utilizing sodium metal
in líquiit anunonia, gave a product, from whj_ch, after acetylat-
íon and chromaÈography over ah:minum oxid.e, no clefinitive
products or crystalline fractions r¡rere obtaíned.. Metal,/
liquid ar¡unonia rêductions are known to involve radical i-nÈer-

med.iates. IrTalborsky and Collins have shown x,hat, brominated

cyclopropane radicals, unlike thei¡ unsubstituÈed analogues,

which may rapidly invert or abstract solvent hyd=ogen153,

demonstrate a prevalence for the formatj.on of at1y1

radícals154. This is a direct conseguence of the known

stabilization effect that, the bromine atom has on thesê

9sHrz ÇeErz

112 113R=-C

o

E
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al-lyl radicals. These observati.ons account for the large pro-
portion of aIl-ene tvpe products as opposed to (solvent,)

hydrogen abstracted products in the decomposiÈ1on of brominated

cyclopropane radicals [Figure XXVT) .

o2cocrr3

A

-.È

_/""'

Fi$¡re XXVI . Eff,ect of the bromine atom on the product
distribution of brorninat,ed cyclopropane
radicaLs generated by the ilecomposition of
the corresponding perester.
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Thus, by analogy with the observátions of Walborsky and co1_
líns, a complèx mixture of reaction products may be anticipated
Cthe product distribut,Íon may be rendered even more complex
through the mechanis¡n of radicaL coupl_inglss¡. The Birch
reduction has been successful"Ly appLied to the reduction of
many non-functLonalized qeminal éij.halocycl.opropane compounds.
Nevertheless, the reduction of functionalized, e.g. the acetoxy
dibromide 94, qgminal dLhalocyclopropano derivatives appears
not, to proceed smoothll¡ to yieJ.d the desired deha!.ogenated
pro¿luct [s ) .

tv) Ranél Nic.kê.]., ReduêÈio;,of 94.

IIo fmann eÈ a1. successfulLy etnployed the Raney nickel
cat,al-yst (Cle¡rsnensen reduction had fail_ed) to remove the
qeminal bromine atons of dibromocyclopropane-cj.s diacetic
acid (Scheme XVI) 156. Raney nickel- has been extensively
used to effect the hydrogenolysis of halogen compoundsls7.
Treatment of 94 for 32 hours with Raney níckeL catalyst (Ëh.e

Raney nickel catalyst had been stored under ethanol for eight
years) gave a product which after recrystalli zation had a

melt,ing poinÈ of 160-16loc. Infra-red analysis sho$/ed

the characteristic C-IÍ stretch of cycl_opropane (3070 cm-l)
and two carbonyl absorptions at. i-74O cm-I and 1734 cm-1. pmr

spectroscopy showed two singlet aceÈoxy methyl absorptj.ons
(1.909,1.1961). A downfield dor:blet (3.290,JÈl_O ïtz) in the
pmr spectrum was consistent q¡ith a cyclopropane proton couple
cis to another cycJ_opropane proton (at C-2) and bonded to caï_
bon bearing an el-ectronegat,ive substituent. Mass spectra
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shol,¡ed no ¡oolecular ion but ions êt n/e 3Bj 0f*-Br), 345

ß,1+-Br-ketene I and 285 CM+-Br-ketene-llOAc) confirmed the

Presence of one bromine atom and the 3ß- and l7ß-acetoxl,
substituents. The 3ß-acetoxy substituent $ras expected to
be eliminateil as ketene in accorä with the observations of
Nakata and Tatemut=lrlls. The J.7g-acetoxy substituenÈ $ras

expected to be eliminat,ed as acetic acid.

S"iraor," X¡f

cooH coo¡I

The spectral daÈa confirmed that the Raney nickel
reduction of 94gave exclusiveLy 2or3- (endo)_ bromocyclopropano_

Sd-androstane-38 , 1? 0-dÍol_ diacetate ( 97) .

A high fielél resonance (0.591,1H) in the prnr

spectrum of 97, typical of a cyclopropane proton, and appear_
ing as a sextet could.not be assigned to a cycl_opropane proèon.
The 2ß-proton of 97 has three neighbour hydrogens (the lo_ and

I$-protons and the exo-cyclopropane proton) and a sextet may

arise through three individual splittings. Assignment, of the
high field resonance (0.591) to the 2ß-proton of 97 would not
be consistent with the presence of an identical_ sextet. (.0.664,

lH) in the pmr spectrum of 94 j.n which the 2B-proton has onl_y

BrBr
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two neighbour hydrogen atoms and, therefore, may give rise to
only a guartet.

The treatment, of 94 with freshly prepared Raney nic-
keL IrI- 2 ..tr1yst158, gave only a complex crystaJ_line mixtuïe
which could not be further purified.
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c, greatnent o,f, te-androst-z-ene-:,,17,ä-dioI d:iacetate

-

(93) wi,th, the S irninon;s -smi_ th reagent.

ffieËare 93 wirh a tro molar
excess of the Sir¡rmons-Smj.th reagent for 10 hours gave a

reaction aixture that showed twr] components on t.1.c" (Slrstem

IV). The slower eluting component showing an Rf vaLue equal
to that of the start.ing material-. Treatment of this mixture
for an additional 30 hours with an ad¿litonal r0 molar excess
of the Sinunons-Smith reagentl124 gave a gr::mny residue. which
after chromatography over alurninr¡n oxide gave a crystalline
material wfth a sharp nelting point, (163o_164oc.). Infra_
red analysS-s showed the presence of two carbonyl absorptions I r73g

-1 - rcm - and 1732 cm-', and a prominent C-H stretch (3075 cm-1¡.
The presence of two singlet absorptions in the pmr spectru¡n,
62.023 ãnd ô1.962, int;egrating for three protons each, con-
firmed the presence of the C-3 and L7ß-acetoxy substituents.
The pmr spectrum also showed a high field sextet (0.514)

upon which rn/as observed a partially superimposed triplet
(0.462). The resultant heptet integrated for t!ì¡o protons"
The high field sextet at ô0.514 could not be assigned to a

cyclopropane proton but in light of the known diamagnetic
anisotropic properties of the cyclopropane ring105r106rl-I3,114,
it may be expected that the origins of this resonance lie in
an up field shift of a B-ríng proton, e.g. the 9c,11s_ or
12o-proton. In the pmr spectrum of non-cyclopropanated
steroids, the 9a J.1o and 12a protons normally resonat,e within
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the methylene envelope and are therefore not usualllz

observed. The high ,€1eld tripJ.et [0.462) could be

assigned to the .rräo-"y"topropane proton and was consistent
with the cyclopropane c-H stretch (3075 cm-l) observed in
the infra-red spectn:m of thLs subst,ance. The magnitude of
the coupling constants (J=6'. OIiz) were consistent with a

trans and g n colpli-r,g of cyclopropane protonsI23,I24 r!29 ,I3O

Assignment of the high fieJ"d triplet (0.462) to the exo_
cyciopropane proton could be ruled out on the ¡."i" oltfr.
known higher chemícal .shift, resonances of endo-cyclopropane
protons in bicyclo E.t.d heptane derivatives relative
to the chemical shíft, values of thê exo-cyclopropane protons
in these same derivat'ves126rL30. Furthermore, the exo_

cyclopropane proton has onê cis ana orr" ä", coupling
constant. The magnitude of the cis coupling constant, has
been found, in most bicyclo E.t.Ð heprane derivatives,
to exceed the magnitude of the cyclopropane trans coupling
.orr"t..rtl23'130. This cis couoJ.ing constant most often
lies in the range of, 7.5ttz to 9. OÊIz in these substancesl23.

The stereochemistry of the cyclopropane ring was

assigned the c-configuratlon- This assignment rras consistent,
with the known ß-surface) steric inaccessÍbility of the
C-2 unsaturated bond of 93 to the Sirmnons_Smit.h reaqent in
this natural series of lg-methyl cont,aining steroids108r109-
Similar observations. attesting to the steric sensitivity
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of the SiÍu¡ons-Smith reagent, haye also been made in non-
steroidal o1efins159. The lack of major perturbations in
the chemical shift of the i.0g-nethyl substituent (0.914, s)

also indicated an o-eonfign:ration for the C-2 cyclopropane
tirrglt'' 113'114. The rnass spectrun indicated the addit,ion
of 14 arm: to the molecular weight of the starting olefin.
The ir, pmr and ms data inilícated the structure as 2o,,3_

cycLopropano-5q-androstane-3 
Ê , 17 ß-diol diacetate (114) .
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Ð" TrêatlItent,ô.f, 3.trirBeth,y.1s,i1v1oxt¡-5,o_andrô.st_,2_en_
-:^17E-yI acetate. G15) with the Sinmons-SÍnj_th reageht._-_----.

ti I Prêpar:ation: ô:f: 3-:triîlethyls:i1y1oîv- sq-androst- 2-
en-L7B-1¡1 acêtate (115 ) .

The tri-meth¡¿Isilyloxy enol ether Il5 was ¡rrepared
by the method of llouse e! "f. (Method A) 160. ïnfra-red
analysis of the """r"=a**d product, meLting point
98-1O3oC. showed the expected esÈer carbonyl absorption

-1(1733 c"rn-a) and the olefinic bond absorption (1670 cm-l).
The pmr spectrum showed an olefinic absorption (4.44,q)
which integrated for one proton and typùcalLy demonstrated

the expected srnall allyJ_ic coupl_ing constant (.J=2 . O H.z) "

The singlet at 0 pgm, int,egrating for nine protons,
confirmed the presence of the trirnethy!"s ilyloxy substitutent
1-67,t62 ,l-63.164 l{ass spectra indicated the characteristic
ions ar m/e 404(M+) , 262Gf-L42) and 202 (l¿+-t¿z-goec). The

Loss of 14 2 arm¡ in the ms spectru¡¡t was consistent, \^rith the
loss of the trimethylsiryloxy subst,itrf,ent as trimethylsilyloxy-
buiadiene165. The ir, pmr and ms data confirmed the structure
as 3-trimethylsilvloxl'- 5q-androst -2-en-:.79-y1 acet,ate (115) .

Attempt,s to prepare 115 by capturing the sodium hydride
generated enolate anion of 92 with trimethylsiJ.lzlchloride
usíng the method of Stork and Hudri1k166 

"orr"i"tent1y faí1ed.
This resuLt is in agreement with the observatj_ons of House

et al.160. These workers attempted to prepare trimethylsilyl
enol ethers utilizing the sodium hl.dride method described
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êboye and noted that the results were uniformly unsuccessfuL.

Cii) S iiünôns-Srni th. rêact.Íon.

The treaünent of 115 l.¡ith a 10 molar excess of
SiÍmons-Smith reagent gave a grmuny residue r¡hich v¡as not
purífied further. Tnfra-red analysis showed a C_H stretch
C3oe: csn-l) and a carbôny]- absorption (1737 cm-l) consistent
w'1th the presence of cycJ.opropane or olefinic ¡>rotons and
the l-7ß-acetoxy substituent, respectivell¡. The pmr spectrun
did not shor,r the presence of an olefinic proton but expan_
slon of the l7q-proton resonance (4.55rg J.,"=1 2 Hr, J^,.=7"5 ifz)
indicated the presence of what appeared to l:e a superimposed
singlet resonance- The chemical shift (4.56) of this singlet
(superimposed upon the L7o-proton resonance) may be a portion
of the Euartet observed for the C-2 proton resonance
(4.44) of the starting naterial_. Alternatively, this singlet

mêy be due to the presence of oLefinic rnateria1l67. The pmr
spectrum also showEd a broad multiplet at 60"402 integrating
for tr¡ro protons and a húgh field non_resolved sextet (0.05)
integratinq for two protons. No singlet. resonance integrating
for nine protons and corresponding to the trimethylsilyloxy
ether substítuent ¡'¡ere observed.. The addition of the si¡mnons-
Smith reagent to the trimethylsilyloxy enoL ether 115- thus
proceeds to qj-ve a compJ_ex mixture of products" Nevertheless,
the ¡rmr spectrl]fn indl-cated the presence of cycl_opropane
protons but,, as the trimethylsiJ.yloxy substituent appears
not to be present this may be attributed to such reaction
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products as indicated in Sche¡ne xvïr102b'167" olefinic and

c]¡cLopropane derivatix/es have been isolated fro¡n similar
reactions although the product,s sti1l retained the trimeth_
ylsilyJ-oxy g"o.rp167" The presence of four cyclopropane pro-
tons in this spiro compound (scheme XVIII may account for
the tv¿o high field resonance absorptions at ô0.402 and ô0.05

in the crude reaction mixture v¡hich integrated for tvTo

Protons each. There is no i.ndicatiþB to suqgest that
trinethylsilyloxy enol ethers are unstable cornpounds " These
subst,ances have been shown to be stable substances and can
be stored if protected from r¡/ater and agueous acids160,168-

It is of Lnterest to note that although the
addj.tion of the Sirmnons-Smith reagent to the trimethylsilyloxy
enol ether gave only spectroscopically detectable quantities
of an unidentified cyclopropane containing steroid, the
addition of the Sinnnons-Smith reagent to the aLcohol 116 ,
ltilizing the zinc,/si.lver couple, proceeds smoothly to yield
85* of a L:1 mixture of Èhe 3g -tri¡îethylsityloxy_ 2 E , 3€ _

cyclopropano stereoisomers (Scheme xvrrl) !69,770. 
The

successful outcome of this reaction may be attributed to
the enhanced reactiviÈy of the methylene transfer reagent
$¡hen a zínc/s!Lver couple is utilizedrTl',!72 or ar-ternativety,
the enhanced stability of the hor¡oannular trimethylsilyl
enol ether 116.
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Kohout and najkosl]-z.LI  and Joska et al.113 hu.rr"

shown that the addltion of the Sin¡:rons-SmÍth reagent to the
*isoLated carbon-carbon double bond of steroidal olefins
proceeds w.LÈhout complications to yield the desired c1,cJ_o_

Propano-steroids. Hor^rèt¡er, the addition of the S.j¡unons -
Sroith reagent to enol_ acetate ilerivat,ives has proven to be

less than promislng as these reactions invariably result,ed
in comp lex reactj.on :nixtures and low yields of the desLred
oxygenated cyclopropane derlvatl.ves (Scheme -ïx) 102b, 103.

Furthermore, the required hydrol-vsis of the acetate substituent,
necessj-Èates the use of nucleophitic base or el_ectrophilic
(protic) reagents. As Èhe cyclopropane ring is known to
be base and acid labile, isolation of the desired clzclopro-
panols was improbab1e135 ' 

173. Alternatively, metal hlzdride
may be utiLized Èo reduce the acetate substi.tuent to yield
the cyclopropanol direct1y174 'L75,L'76 " Nevertheless,
tertiary cyclopropanol_s have been ¡rrepared from 2-chlorethyl_
ether derivatLves (Scheme xxl777 . The addj-tion of the
Simmons-Smith reagent, to oLefinic substrate may be impaired
through steric crorvding of the síte of unsaÈurationls 9.

ft vras, therefore, of great significance when it was observed
that the react.ivity of the Simnrons-Smith reagent to enol-

acetates could be significantl¡¡ enhanced through the use of
a zlne/ s!!v.t "o..pl-.171'L72. t4ore significant though,
was the observation that the s irr¡nons -srni th reagent demonstrated
enhanced reactivity tow.rds the electron rich trimeÈhyJ-silyloxy
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Scheme XVTIT

fl

TMSiO
TMSiO

TMSiO,

enol ethers (Scheme XxI) 178. The hydrolysis of the siLicon-
oxygen bond can be effected under essentially neutral
conditions16S, th.teby díminishing the probability of
cleaving the cyclopropane ring. A variety of monocyclic
and bicyclic t,rimethylsiJ_yloxycyclopropano derivatives have

been preparedl-60' 178' 179.
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8..
(i) _

17 ß-acàtoxy- 5o-arrdrostahe-d. 0.2 0 )

-J
The cyclopropano steroid 2a, 3s_cyclopropano_l7 ß_

acetoxy-so-androstane (117) was prepared. by the method of
Templeton and rim180. Treatment of the reaction product (117)
r¡7i th methanoLic potassium hydroxj.de (2* w/v) f.or one_half
hour gáve a product which, after recrystal_li zation from warm
methanol/ether, gave the kno$¡n alcohol 2c r 3o_cyclopropano_
17ß-hydroxy-5o-androstane (118) . The sharp melting point
was in agreement with the literature .rr"1oaf80.

The preparation of the 2 , 4 , 4-deuterated analogue of 11g

necessitated Ëhe preparation of the appropriately deuterated
C-2 oLefin. To this end, 17 g - acetoxy- 5d -andro stan- 3_

one (92) was refluxed for 2.5 hours, with deuterium oxide
in dry dioxane to which had been previously added sodium
meta1. The mass spectrum of the crystallj.ne product showed
the anticipated molecular ions; m/e 336, 335, 334, 333 and
332 (22zd4t 43td3, 3Ogd2, 3sä1, 2ÊdO). The crystalline
product was immediately dissolved in methylene chl_orlde and
treated with one equivalent of bromine in methyJ.ene chloride.
The addition of bromine proceeded rapidly. The enolization
of the C-3 ketosteroid at 25oC. was expected to favor the
thermodynamically more stabl_e C-2 enol- intermediate.
Therefore, under these thermodynamicar ry contror-1ed conditions,
bromination at C-2 was favored. The crude product of the
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bromination reaction was immediatel-y treated, for 10 hours,
with sodium borohydride in dry dioxane containing deuterium
oxide. The pmr spectrum (60 Hz) of the crude mixture of
epimeric bromo alcohols showed the expected absorption (3.99,
broad) of a proton (the C-3 hydrogen) bonded to carbon
subst,ituted with the electronegat,ive substituent124 rl-25 r126

The presence of the l7ß-acetoxy substituent was confirmed
by a singlet absorption (2. 03) r^¡hich inteqfrated for three
protons. Mass spectroscopy showed the expected multiplicity
of rnol-ecular ions aL m/e 4I3, 4I4, 415 and 416 (M+). The
ions appearing at mrze 353, 3s4, 355 and 356 were consistent
with the loss of the 1?ß-acetate substitutent as aceti.c
acid (¡l+ -HoAc). The epimeric mixture of bromo alcohols
I^/as not purified further and was immediately treated with
the zinc/copper couple in glacial acetic acíd for 24 hours
(Method rï)181. The crude reaction product was filtered
through ethyl acetate $¡ashed aLuminum oxide182 to give a

crystalline product whj_ch, after recrystalLization, had a

melting point 95-98oC . Infra-red analysis showed the
presence of an olefinic C-H stretch (3024 cm-I¡ and an
olefinic absorption (1642 cn-]¡. The carbonyl absorption
(173S cm-I¡ confirmed the presence of Èhe 17Ê-acetate.
The pmr spectrum showed the presence of an olefinic proton
(5.90rsrbroad) which integrated for one and one-quarter
protons. The integration for the olefinic proton in the
pmr spectrum indicated that ?58 of the deuterium had been
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ret,ained at C-2. The mass spectrum shov¡ed the anticipated
molecular ions at m/e 333, 332, 33l- and 330 (358d3, 4OZd2,

2LZAI, 4?d0). The ir, pmr and ms data were consistent \dith
the structure r' 2 ,4 ,A-deuterj.o-L7 ß-acetoxy-5o-androst_2_ene_
d3 (l-19). the treatment of 119 r¡¡íth a 10 molar excess of
Simmons-Smith reagent in refluxing ether for g hours gave

a crystalline product. Recrystallization of the reaction
product afforded a matêrial with melÈing point 102_1O3oC .

The prnr spectrum shoq¡ed the presence of the 17ß-acetoxy sub_
stituent (2.039,s) and tv¡o high field absorptions centred
at ô0.525 and 6-0.1_75 indÍcatj.ng the presence of cyclopro_
pane protons. The high fieÌd absorption at 60.525 appeared

as a heptet and integrated for tv¡o. protons. This absorption
could noÈ be assigned to either the C-3, the endo- or the
exo-cycloprppane protons. The high field absorpt,ion at
ô-0.175 appeared as a non-slzrltrnetical triplet and integrated
for one proton. The magnitude of the coupling constants
(Jtt..r"=Jg.*=5 Hz) were consistent with the expected coupl5.ngs

of an endo-cyclopropane proto¡I23'126. As the endo-

cyclopropane protons of bicyclo F.t.il hept,ane derívatj-ves
are known to resonate at higher field than the corresponding
exo-cyclopropane protons of bicyct" E.r.f rreptane derivatív"=126,
the absorption in the pmr spectrun at ô-0.175 was assigned
to, and was consistent with the endo-cyclopropane proton.
The presence of the l78-acetoxy substituent was confirmed by

a singlet absorption (2.039) integrating for three protons.
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The cyclopropane ring was assigned the o-configuration.
this is in accord with the known steric sensítivity of the
Simmons-Sùith reagentlsg, .rrd the absence of any perturba-
tion in the 10Ê-methyl resonance (0.791,s)110. Addition
of methylene to the g-surface of the C-2 site of unsatura-
tion woulit be expected to cause a major alteration in the
chemical shift of the l-0 É-methyl substituent. The ir, pmr

and ms data indicated the structure as 2a r 3a-cvclopropano-
29 ,4 , -de,¿terio-17 8 -acetoxy- 5cr-androstane-d, (120) . Treatment

of 120 i¡zith methanolic potassium hydroxide (28 w/vJ for
one-half hour gave 2o,, 3o-cyclopropano-2I , 4 , 4 -d.euterio- 5o-

androstan-17 ß-o1-d3 ( 121 ) .

(ii)

androsran-1zq_Jl_"."r"r*g z h23 \

The course of reaction outlined in Scheme XXII
was employed for the preparation of the deuterated cyclopro_
panosteroid I23. Treatment of 17S_acetoxy-5a-androst-2_ene
(122) with the Simmons-Smith reagent(CD2 ]'r) for 2L hours
gave a crude reaction product that showed tv¿o components
on t.1.c. (System II). The slower elut,ing fraction showed
an R, whích was identical to that, of the starting
material . Ozonization of the crude reaction product in
chloroforrn gave a reaction product, which, after filtration
through an aluminum oxide column (7.0 9.) gave a crystall-ine
materiar. Recrys ta1li zation of this material from warm
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methanol g'ave e pure crystalline sample with a sharp melting
point (99-10loc ¡180. ïnfra-red analysis of the crystalline
sample showed a cyclopropane C_H stretch (306S cm-l) . The
carbonyl absorption in the ir spectrum was assigned to the
17$r-acetoxy substituent. Mass-spectroscopy showed a molecular
ion 1¡4+=332) indicating a mass gain of l_6 aftu. Major ions
in the ms appearing al m/e 272 and. 257 r¡rere consistent r^rith
the loss of acetic acid (¡¿+-ttOAc) and a rnethyl substituent
(u+-uoac-cna). A major ion appearing at, m/e

262 was identified as the 1oss of 70 amu (¡,1+_noec_ 7 0 ) an¿
was consj.stent with the Loss of the A_ring through a retro_
Diels-Alder decomposition mechanism. The ir and ms data
indicated the structure as 2d , 3o-deut,eriocyclopropano_5o_
androstan-l7ß-yI acetate-d, (123) .

S cheme XXII

Zn/Cu: tu2!2
D

D

OAc

¡
H

OAc

H
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(iii)

ane-d. (l-2 5) ,

The reaction procedure illustrated j.n Scheme xxfII
afforded the deuteïated derivative 125 in good yiel-d. The
tosylhydrazone of 17 ß-hydroxy-5e-androstane_ 3_one ( gl¡ ç¿.
prepareC by the nethod of Djerassi ét al .183,r"irrg .r,
equimolar ratio of keÈone substrate and p_toluenesulfonyl_
hydrazine reagent. Evaporation of the react,ion solvent,
at reduced pressure gave a crystalline materi.aL (119oC
decomposition) that showed one component on t.I.c. (System Vt¡.
Infra-red analysis showed a free hydroxyl absorptJ.on (3614 cm-l¡
and a free amine absorption (3294 

"*-1¡ "h.r.cteristic of the
secondary amine of a sulfonylhydrazono substituent. The
ir spectrum also showed a characteristic i¡nine absorption
(1600 crn-1¡ and two absorptions (13g5 crn-l and 115g cm-l)
indicaËing the presence of the sulfonyl group. The ir data
indicated the structure 3 -tosylhydra zono_ I7 ß 

_hydroxy- 5o_
androstane (L24). Treatment of the tosylhydrazone J=24 r¡ríth
a 12 molar excess of lithiurn alurninum deuteride183,1g4 .n

dry dioxane for two hours and decomposition of the metal
deuteride complex with deuterium oxide gave a crystalÌine
material which. after firtration through an aluminum oxide
cotumn (30 g.), afforded a crystalline product with a sharp
nelting point (1650 - 1660 c) . Mass spectroscopy showed a
molecular ion at m/e 2lg (U+). The major ions in the ms

aE m/e 263 and m/e 260 r¡¡ere consistent with the loss of a
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methyl substituent (M+-CH3) and the elimination of the 17ß_

hydroxy subStituent as a molecuLe of water (M+_H2O),

respectively. the mass spectrun ind.icated the structure
3,3 -deuterio- 17 ß-hfdroxy-5a-androst.ane-d3 (125 ) .

The C-3 di,hydro Cerivative, 17ß_hydroxy_sd_androstane
(]-26 ) , vzas prepared from 17 ß-hydroxy-5o-androstan-3-one
(81) by the method of nrr".9185 using potassium hydroxide
(118 wrlv) and hydrazine monohl'drate. The melting point of
the recrystallized product (t64.5-165.5oc ) was in agreement
$/ith the literature value.

Scheme xxrrr

MeO¡1,/6 3offiE"*-**

L25
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F. _a¡drost_

@@.
The sequence of reactions out.lined in Scheme XX].V

were carried out with a view to the preparation of C_5
unsaturated 2 r  -cyeLo* androstan. derivat,Íves. Brominati-on
of 17 ß-acetoxy- androst-4-en-3-one.(12 7 )_ with two equivalents
of bromine in methlnlene chr-oride gave rapid decolorization and
the product shor¡ed two components on t,.l.c. Inf¡a_red
analysis of the crude reaction product showed the presence
of two carbonyl absorptions (1745 cm-1 and 1695 cm-l). These
carbonyl absorptions in the ir spectrum could be assigned
to the 17Ê-acetoxl¡ substltuent and the C;3 conjugated ketone.
The absorption in the ir spectrum at 1620 .r-1 r^¡u.= consistent
with the presence of the c-4 (conjugated) site of unsaturation.
Based on the ir data, the bromination product was assigned
the structure 2 B ,6 t-dibromo-17 ß-acetoxy_ androst_ 4_en_ 3_
one(128). This assignment was consistent with the observations
of Djerassi et al. who have shown that the dÍbromination of
C-4 unsaturated 3-ket,osteroids proceeds to give the 2r6,
dibromo (c-4 unsaturated) 3-ketosteroid derivatirr." 18 6 

.
Shoppee et al. have shown that the monobrominati-on of
4-methyl-cholest-4-en-3-one (129) in acetic acid proceeds
to give exclusively 2 p-bromo-4 -methyl__cholest- 4_en_ 3_orre (I3 0 ) 

1g 7.

This suggests that dibromination of testosterone acetate
(127) p¡6qseds to give the isomeric 2g,6Ç_dibromo derivative(s)
as Èhe major product (s) 186.
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The proportion o,f, axial and equqtorial isorners
v¡as not deterrBined and the ctrude reaction mixture was. ernployed
for the ne:<t sequence of reactions.

Scheftle leçIV

727 Br

NaBH4

.Abs . Etolr

r32
Br

L28

The crude mixture of isomeric dibrornides was i¡r¡nedi_
ateLy treated wlth sodium borohydride in absolute ethanol.
The react.Íon proceeded rapidJ.y and the produc¿. gave two major
components on t"1.c.. Infra_red analysLs shor^¡ed the presence
of a free hydroxyl absorption t:SgO cm-l). The carbonyl

Br

HO

OAc

Zn/Cu
Et20/23ci
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ahsorption at l73B "rn'l r.¡as consistent with the presence of
the L7p-¿gstoxy. substltuent. A non-conjugated olefínic
absorption C1680 crn-l¡ ,in the ir speetrr:rn of the reduction
Product. further confi¡:ned that the reduction of the C-3
ketone substituent had taken place. The ir data was con-
sistent, with the assigrrment of 29,6l-díbromo-3t,17 ß_hydroxy_
So-androstan-I7 ß-yl acetate(L31) to the structure of the
sodium borohydride reduction product.

The mixture of dibromo alcohols was irnmediateLy

.treated with an excess oÍ, zinc/ coçtper couple (Method ï) for
three hours at room tsnperature. The crude reaction product
sho\,\red three ma jor components on t. L . c. (Syst,em IV) . ïnfra_
red anal.ysis showed the carbonyl absorpti.on (1734 cm-1)

typícaI for the 178-acet,oxy substituent,. A stïong' olefinic
c-H sÈretch (3020 crn-l¡ and two olefinic absorptions (1680 c¡n-l
and 1620 .r-1¡ lrrdi.ated the presence of oLefinic products.
Inf,ra-red analysis of the crude acetylation produêt was con_
sistent with that observed for the crud,e reaction product.
The pmr spectnm of Èhe crude acetvlation product showed

singlet resonances (1.196, 3H and 0.g36, 3H) which may be
assigned to the l_0ß- and L3Ê- methyl substituents" The

singlet resonance (Z.O4S, 3H) couLd be assig,ned to the 17ß_

acetox:¡ .,lethl¡l hydrogens. A serÍes of r.ow field resonances
(6.I73, 6.109, 5.795, 5"727 anó.5.295) in the pmr spectrr¡n
o,f the crude acetyLation product indicated the presence of
olefinLc products. Alternatively, these resonances may be
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ínterpreted as tvro doublets and one singlet (5"295), These

Lov¡ field resonances a!.L integrated for l-ess than one proton
and consÈituted, respectively, 6.52, LZZ, !22, 2.22 anð, 2.24
of the tot,al crude acetylation ßixture. Chroaatography over
ethyl acetate r^r'ashe¿l aLr¡nintrm oxide gave no cLearl_y defined
products or crystaLJ_1ne fractions. A reaction course
consist,ent wlth the appearance of olefinic products in the
zÍncrlcopper couple reduction of the dibromo alcohols is shown
in Sche.ne Xxv -

The methl.ne protons of, 2ß ,4ß_cyc1o_5o_androstane_
38,1-7ß-and 2ß , Aß^cycJ_o-5d-androstane- 30 , 17 ß -diol díacetate
appear' in the pmr spectrun, at 63" 63 and 64.25, respectivelyl E l .
The C-2 and C-4 cycJ_opropyJ_ hydrogens of these substances
resonate within the methyl.ene envelope and are thus not
obserwed. Therefore, the absence of a high fj.el_d resonance
in the pmr spectrrut of the zinc/ copper coupLe reductíon
product (Sche¡ne XXIV) does not necessarily indicate that no
2 rA-cycLo products are present" Ho$rever, the observed absence
of a proËon resonance in the region 62.72 to 64.62

strongLl¡ sug'gests that no 2,4-eycl-o products are present.
Neverthel-ess, a 2,4-cyc1o product rnay have formed through
the course of the reaction and su6sequently decomposed

(Scheme XxVf). The presence of a 2, 4-cyclostero id intermediate
may be ascertai.ned bv the observance of a down field proton
resonance cl¡aracteristic of al¿iehyiles in the pmr spectrum.
The absence of thls dor,¡n f iel_d absorbance in the pmr spectrum
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of the zinc/copperr crüde acetylation product also confirmed
Èhat a 2,4-cy.clo product w.as not present as a reaction
intermediate .

The attempted slznthesl- s of 2ß , 4ß_cyc1o_ androst_S _
ene-31r17 Ê-diot diacetaÈe as iliscussed. above , \,¡as post,ulated
to proceed through a concerted mechanism necessít.ating the
overlap of the sp3 moLecular orbital of the C-2 atom s¡ith
the axlally orientated p molecur.ar orbitar of the c-4 site
of unsaturation. Concomitant, rehybridization of these
orbitars to give the sp4 . 12-hybridi ration stat.e of carbon_
carbon mol-ecular orbitaLs of the cyclopro¡:ane bond (s) must
accompany thè overl-ap of these two orbitals. The formation
of the 2 ß , 4 ß-cyclopropane bond must be accompanied b1z the
expulsion of the C-6 bromine atom" Concomitant rehybridiza_
tion of the. C-5 and C-6 atomic orbital_s must accompany the
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expul-sion of the C-6 bromine ato¡n to establish the C_5 site
of unsaturation.

The elimination of a 2ß_bromine atom r^/ith the
zinc/copper couple would be expected to proceed more rapidrl¡
than the elimination of a 2q-bromine atom as the former is
destabilized through sterj.c crowding by the angular 1Og_
nethyl substituent. r{oreover, the 2Ê-molecur_ar orbital has a
1,3-di.axia1 orientat,ion or a 1, 3_pseudo-axiaI orientation,
depending on the confórmation of the A_ring, with the p
molecuLar orbttal_ of the C_4 site of unsaturatlon. This
1,3-diaxial relatl.onship between the sp3 molecular orbital
at C-2 and the Cr4 p moleclJlar orbital at C-4 is conpatible
with the overlap of these two orbitals and hence the fo.rma-
Ëlon of the 2,4-cyclgropane bond. A concerted mechani.sm for
the formation of a 2 r  -cyclopropane bond is furthermore
compatible with a ß-confÍguration of the c-6 bromine atom.
Formation of the 2,4-cyclopropane bond through a concerted
mechani.sit necessitates the formation of a C_5 site of unsat_
uration and expulsion of the C_6 bromine atom. The ß_config_
uration of the C-6 bromine atom ensures rnaximum charge separa_
tÍon in the transl.tion state and facilit-ates the overlap of the
C-5 and C-6 molecular orbitals to form the C_5 site of
unsaturation. The dibromination of testosterone acetate
has been shown to most likely yield a dibromo derivative
which is isomeric at C-6, i.e. 2ß,6E_dibromide of testosterone
acetate. If the proportion of C_6 equatorial isomer is
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signíficantly greater than the proportion of c-6 axial isorner,
the formation of olefi.nic products may be anticipated to
greatly exceed the formation of 2 r4-cyc1o derivatives as

the overlap of the C-5 molecular orbital vÍith the C-6 equatorial
rnolecular orbital is not compat,ible in a concerted mechanism
(the C-6 equatorial bromíne atom lies at approximately right
angles to the p molecular orbitals of the C-5 site of
unsaturatj.on).
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G. pr"tô" *r".ti. f
sc-androstane dêrivatives.
The dj.bromocyclopropanosteroid 94 showed a six

line resonance at ô0.664 which integrated for one proton
(Figure xxvfla). The coupllng constants (J=:,2¡ 12 and, 4 Hz)
and the sextet nature of this resonance were not consistent
lsith it being a cyclopropvl proton. A similar high field
sextet (0.591, lH) which could also not be assigned to a
cycl0propane proton was observed in the pmr spectrum of the
endo-bromocyclopropanosteroid -97 (Figure xxvfffa). The
couplinqr constants (J=10. 10 and 5 Hz) were of the same
order of magnitude as those observed for 94. Furthermore,
evÍdencê attesting to the origins of Èhis high fieLd sextet
from non-cyclopropyl protoàs i.s greaned from the appearance
of a simí]ar high field sextet (0.47, Iif) in the pmr spectrum
of the deuterated cyclopropanosteroid 119 (Figure XXIXa) .
The coupling constants (J=10, 10 and 5 Hz) are identical
$/ith those of compound 97.

The cyclopropanosteroid Il4 (Figure XXVIIb) showed
the presence of a high field sextet (0.514, lH) in the pmr
spectrum. The coupling constants (J=Ior 9 and 4 Hz) and
the chemical shift were in good agreement v,/ith the observed
coupJ-ing constants and chemical shift noted for the high
field sextet in the cyclopropanosteroíd disòussed above. A

second high field resonance (0.463, t), $¡hich integrated
for one proton, could be assígned with assurance to the
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endo-cyclopropane proton (the 2B-syslopropane proton whJ.ch

has four adjacent protons would qive rise to a more complex
coupli.ng pattern). Thê endo-cyclopropane protons of bicyctro

U.1.0J heptane derivatives are known to resonate at higher
field relative to the correspondinÇ exo-cycJ.opropane pro_
tons in båcyclo E.t.a] heptane derivativesl26. Fuxther-
more, this assignment was consistent, with the coupling
constants, which were in agr".*arrt, with a geminal coupling
(.lr*= 6 lfz ) and a trahs coupling (Jtr.rr"= 6 Hz ) for cyclo-
propane protors. The magnitua" o¡ ãl-*ans and. the qeminal
couplings of protons in cyclopropane are diminished relati.ve
to the magnitude of the cis couptings of these cyclopropane
protons. The cyèlopropyI-methyl-ether I33 (Fígure XXIXb)

also shol¡¿ed a h,*gh fÍeld sextet (0.514 r lH) and a high field
triplet, (0.109,1H) in the pmr spectrum. The high field
triplet (0.109) was assigned to the endo-cyclopropane proton.
The coupling consta:nts (Jo.*=Jtrans=6 Hz) were consistent
with the tr'ans relationship of the endo-cyclopropane proton
with the 2ß-proton and the geminal. relationship of the endo_

cyclopropane p.roton with the (dówn field) .exo_cyclopropane

proton. The higrher chemical shift value of the endo_cyclo_
propane proton in compound 133 (relatíve to the chemical
shift of the endo-cyclopropane proton in the 3ß_acetoxy

analogue L14. v¡as consistent with the 1oss of the C_3

carbonyl substituent. The carbonyl substituent is knov¡n to
possess paramagnet,ic anisotropic affects1l0b.
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The cyclopropyl arcohol r.r- B showed three high fierd
absorptions in the pmr spectrum [Figure XXfXc) . A sextet,
(0.51, 1H), with coupling constants (J=I0r 9 and 4 Hz) of
sim'.ar magnitude as those of the unidentified sextet observed
throughout the above compounds, could simiLarly not be assigned
to a cyclopropyl proton. A second sexÈet appearing at higher
field (0.46, IH) was identified as the exo_cyclopropane proton
of this compound. This sextet could arise from dhe coupling
of the exo-cyclopropane proton with the 26_; 38_ and qeminal
protons. The coupling const,ants of the sextet appearíng at
ô0.46 in the pmr spectrum, could not be cal_culated r,¡ith totaL
accuracy as the sextet appearing at6o.51 was partiaJ.ly super_
imposed upon that one appearing at ô0.46. Nevertheless, the
pmr spectrum indicated two large couplings (2 x J"r") and one
small coupling (Jn.rn). The resurtant three splitGn" 9"rr.
rise to this p"rtffy obscured sextét. The third high
fíeld resonance (-0.19, lH) appeared as a quartet and. was
assigned to the endo-cyclopropane ptoton. The tr¡¡o trans
couplings (Jendo,2 = 5 Hz "td J"rrdor 3 = 5 Hz) and the one
gçrninal- coupling (Jqem = s gz) ;; consist,ent lvirh the

observed quartet. Decoupling experiments involving irradiation
of the high field quartet (-0.19) showed no change in the
sextet pattern.

The pmr spectrum of the deuterated cyclopropanosteroid
120 (Figure xxVIIrb) showed. a distorted high field sextet
(0.527 , 2H) consisting oi seven peakè. The integrand
indicated two protons $¡ithin this heptet of peaks. Evidence
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ileaned from the above. examples suggests that the sextet,
which had consi.stently appeared throughout these cycLopropano_
steroids, is present in this heptet and. accounts for one of
the protons in this integrand. This is consistent with the
observaËion that no other proton in the A-ring of Èhis
substance can give rise to a sextet, pattern of couplings.
The second proton withfn this heptet may be the exo_cyclopropane
proton which has been shown above to resonate at approximately
60.46. The lack of cyclopropane protons in,the pmï spectrum
of the deuterated cyclopropanosteïoid 123 indicates that
this assignment is va1id. The 3g-cyclopropane proton of Ì20
is excluded as the source of the second proton in the heptet
rc.527) as it is not present in the pmr spectrum of deuterated
119. The high fíe1d resonance (-0.175, IH) in the pmr

spectrum of L2O was assigned to the endo-clrclopropyl proton.
The couplinq constants Gn"**arrrrg= 5 Hz) were consistent
with the triplet nature of this ïesonance and, are ín accord
$tith the typical values of 

"n., 
.rd Jtr.rr" for cyclopropane

protons123' r24 ,L26 . the assf-nm"rra oãG endo-cyclopropane
proton to the resonance at ô-0.175 is consistent with the
known higher fieId, chemical shift values of endo_cyclopropane
protons in bicyclo E.t.a] heptane derivatives relative to
the chemical shift values of the exo-cyclopropane protons
in these s ame derivatives123rl-24r126.

The unidentified high field sextet resonating at
approximat,äly 60.58 + 0.08 and integrating for one proton vras
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a salient feature of the.se cyclopropanosteroids (Table XXVIï) .

This sextet could not be assigned to a cyclopropane proton
in any of the substances discussed above. several auÈhors
have reported Èhe appearance of high field proton absorptions
in the pm.r spectrum of cyclopropanosteroid derivatives which
uould not be assigned to the protons of the cyclopropane
rinnl'5'105. The observations of these workers are consistent
with the observations rnade in the pmr spectra of this seríes
of cyclopropanosteroids and are a reflection of the knorrn
diamagnetic anisotropic effects of the cyclopropane ring.
The anj.sotropic effects of ihe cyciopropane ring have been
investigated and reported by Kohout and Fajkosll2 ,rrd Kohout
-, ^, 114eE ar.---. The differences in the chemical shifts of the
observed sextets in the substances discussed above may 1ie
in the distance through which the shåelding effect operates.
A probable assj.gnment to this high field sextet is
the 9c-protor106, which lies in the conical
(shielding) regions extending above and below the cycl_opropane
ring. The 9c-proton is the most l_ikely assígnment to this
high field sextet as it lies closest to the cyclopropane ring,
relative to, for example, the 1l_d_ or l4o_protons which have
also been implicated as the source of these high field
t""orrarr""" 109 . The gc-proton can give rise to a sextet
througrh three splittings (Jro,gß,J9srI1ßaru 

"ro,rro) 
two of

whj.ch are: trans diaxial splittings and one of which is an
axial/eguatorial splitting. A sextet of couplings is also
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to be expected for the IIq- and l4o_protons. The assignment
of the sextèt to the 9c-proton is also consistent with the
observed diminution of the coupling constant,s in passing
from the dibromocyclopropanosteroid 94 to monobromcyclopro_
panosteroid 97. The magnitud,e of the geminal and vicinal
coupu.ngr constants have been shown to be altered by spatial
orientations of electronegative substituents188r189,190.
This effect may well be expected to be related to inter_
nuclear distances. Therefore, the most proximal atom,
i.e. the 9o-proüon, would be expected to be the one most
influenced rather than the more distant atoms, e.g. the
11a- or l4d-protons. Ilor^¡ever, this observation is not
consj.Stent with the observed magnitudes of the unidentified
sextet coupling constants obtained for the monobromocyclo-
propanosteroid 97 and the cyclopropanost,eroid 114. The
coupling constants of the sextet in these two compounds

are identical. If this effect were operative then loss of
the bromine atom may well be anticipated to alter the
magnitude of the coupl_ì"ng constant. This is not observed.
Nevertheless' the chemical shift of the sextet in 1r4 is
at, higher field (^=0.077 ppm) than that one of 97. This
is consj.st,ent with the loss of the electronegative substituent.

A comprehensive compilatj.on of the pmr data of the
2c. 3o-cyclopropano derivatives discussed above is .shown in
Table XXVIII.
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Figure XXVII. High field bands ín the 22O mHz pmr spectraof 2a ,3o-cycLopropanosteroÍd derivatives .
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TABLE xxvrr. Hiqh resorution (220 n*zl pmr spectra data of the high fieldbands of some 2 c, 3o_cyclop-ropanãsteroid ãerivatives.-

Compound

94

97

I14

1r8

ô (ppm) rntegration ryp..
0.664 ]H sx

0.591 lH sx

0.514 IH sx
0.462 tH r

0.510 lH sx
0.460 lH sx

-0.190 1H q

0.527 2H h
-0 . 175 l-H r

0.470 IH sx

0. 514 lH sx
0. 109 1H t

120

123

I33

aFor the list of abbreviations see Appendix III.

J (IIz )

J=I2,I2,4

J=10,10,5

'ga*='trarr"=6

"ã:f
J=5,5,5

J =J =5gem trans -

"=*,rt,
J=10,10,5
J= =J. _6gem trans -

H
\o
F



TABLE XXVTIT.

Compound protonsa

17cr-H 3ß_oac I7Ê_oac 10ß_cH3

94 4.58s/ 2.LI6 2.050 0.816t/8
97 4.580/ 2.027 I.972 0.882.

E/8.8

114 4.55/ r.982 r.g2r 0.874t/e
118 3.570/ 0.762t/8
I2O 4.545/ _ 2.039 0.793t/8
123 4.535/ - 2.003 0.753t/B
133 4.573/ _ 2.036 0.836t/8

?mr_data (220 mldz) of some 2c , 3o-cycì.opropano_ sd_androstanederivat.ives (chemical shift,/coupliigTcãupiing 
""".|ã"il . 

--'-

a For the llst of abbreviations see AppendÍx ïII.

t 3ß-cH
Ĵ

0.786

0.772

0.763

0.688

o .170

0.730

0.730

Endo-H

_ 3.364/
d,/r0

0 .462/
t/6

-0.r83/
s/4

-0.r1sl

0 .r09 /t/6

Exo-H Othe rs

0.664/
ss/I2,I2,4

0.59r/
sx,/10,10,5

0.5r4/

0 .5r0 /
sx/J.O,9,4

0 .s27 /
h

0 "4't/
s x,/10 , l0 ,5
o "5r4/sx/10,10,5

Hþ
N)



H. Mass sÞectra of s,omê 
' 2.a,3o,-cvcIoÞroÞano-5.v. - - -. .cvc l ônrôñâ r.ì¡î- <^-

aldrostanê dêrivatives .

The mass spectra of the brominated cyclopropano_
sÈeroids 94 and 97 were characterized by the absence of a

molecular (pt* ) lon and the presence of a major ion at m/e
201 (Table XXIX). The mass spectra of the A-homo_3_
bromosteroid 103, sj.milarly showed no molecular ion and a
najor ion aL m/e 2OI. A fragmentation pattern consistent
with the major ions observed in the ms of 99 is shown in
Scheme xXVfI. The mass spectra of the brominated cyclo_
propanosteroids 94 and 97 demonstrate fragrmentation patte¡ns
similar to the A-homo-3-brornosteroid 103. It is therefore,
conceivable that the mass specËra1 fraqmentation of 94
and 97 may proceed through an intermedj.ate A_homo analogue
such as 103 (the cyclopropane ring has been shor{n to cleave
under electron impactlgL,lg2l. Thê m/e 20: ion in the mass
spectra of 94 may be readily account,ed for through the scheme
outLined below (Sche¡ne XXVIII) . Similarly, the ion observed
at m/e 201 ion in .the mass spectra of 97 may be readily
accounted for as outlined below (Schene XXIX) .

The fragrmentation pattern of the cyclopropano_
steroid 1l-4 (Scheme xxx) demonstrated some features which
were characteristic of the fragmentatj_on patterns of the
brominated clzcloprooanosteroids 94 arrð, 97 - The loss of
ketene (M+-42), characterized by the íon aL m/e 346, and the
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e&imination of the A-ring (yi+_qZ_eq), consistent rri.th the
ion at m/e 262, were features that v¡eïe cornmon t,o the
fragrmentatÌon pathv¿ays of 94, 97 and 114. the prominence of
a molecular ion [¡¿+_3gg) however, hras a contrasting feature
in the ns of this substance 1M+ values ¡¡ere not observed in
the ms of 94 or g7i. Similarly, the loss of a nethyl
substituent (M+-cH3), characterized by the ion at m/e 3?3 was
only observed in the ms of 1I4. The formati.on of an m,/e 202
ion C¡,1+-42-g4-Hoac) , whi.ch is the m,/ e 2OI equivalent of 94 and
97, was not a prominent feature in the rns of 114 (Scheme XXX) .

The salient feature Ìn the mass spectra of the
deuterated cycl0propanosteroid 123 was the absence of compr-exity
(Scherne XXXI) . The molecular ion (m/e 332) was observed, but
at relatLvely low intensitlz (3.38). The ms of the deuterated
cyclopropanosteroíd 123 has a fragrmentation pattern character_
istic of C-2 unsaturated steroidaL olefins. The ms of 123 is
characterized .by the elimination of the A_ring (m,/ e 262) wflich
may arise through a retro-Diels-Alder reaction. c-2 unsaËurated
steroidal olefins characteristically fragment, under electron
bombardment, through elirnination of the A_ring by the fetro_
Diels-elder me"harri"*165. The retro_DieIs_Alder mechanism
may also be operative in the elimination of the A_ring of
1I4. The ion at m/e 262, in the ms of 114, may arise from the
parent ion m,/e 346, through Loss of g4 amu (l¡¡+_42_Aq.
The fragrment constituting g4 amu can be mechanistically shown to
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arise through elimination of the A-ring by the retro_Ðiels_
Alder mechanj_sm (Scheme XXX) .

The characteristic elimination of one of Èhe ace_

tate substituents as ketene in the nass spectra of the A_

ring subsËituted cycLopropanosteroids 94, 97 and II4, can

be attributed t,o Èhe elinination of the 3ß_acetoxy substi_
tuent. Mass spectral ketene elimination is a promj_nent

feature in the mass spectra of phenylacet,ates 1f5 . In these
compounds, as in the 3ß-acetoxy substitut,ed cyclopropano_
steroids, the acetate substit,uent cannot be eliminated as

acet,j-c acid and is, therefore, eliminated as ketene. The

17Ê-acet.oxy substit,uent, nevertheless, can be readily eli_
minated as acetic acid and this is experimentally observed.



I. ana¡ogenil,/enJofic Äctivity ana rhe Significan2:
of Metabôlíc Trans formati.on.

It ts generall-y accepted that Èhe anabol-ic and

androgenl.c activity of Sei-androstane derivatives which do

not possess an A-ring oxygen function exert their biological
effect through metabolic conversion to 3-oxygenated derivat,ives
more closely corresponding to the endogenous steroíds3l-' 87.

Alternatively, the presence of a C-3 oxygen function is con-

sidered important for anabolic-androgrenic activity. That

the relatdonship of chemicåI structure to bj.otogj cal activity
for these derivatives is more complex than indicated by this
biotransformation follows from the activity of 1r4-seco-

So-androstan-I7 B-o1 (82) which has anabolic and

androgenic activity yet does not possess a C-3 atom84. A

number of steroid compounds which have no A-ring oxygen

functÍon have been shovrn to undergo C-3 oxiCation under in
vitro and in vivo conditions3L'!93 '794,L95,L96,r97 . 17ß-

hydroxy-I7o=methyl-5o-ândrostane has been shown to form C-3

oxygen derivatives under $ vitro conditions from which it
has been concluded that metabolic activation of the hydrocarbon

A-ring is responsible for iÈs biological properti""197.

Wolff et al. has shown.that this unoxygenated C-3 ring
compound (82) is bound to a different portion of the rat
ventral prostate from the endogenously active sd-dihydrotestos-

193terone---. It is not known whether this binding site is an

alt,ernat,ive anabolic-androgenic receptor or possibly that 82
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possesses selectivity betr"¡een these properties. To obt.ain
evidence to evar.uate the cont,ention that metaboli"c oxidation
at C-3 is necessary for biologj-cal activity, the relative
anabolic-androgenic activity of 3 , 3-deuterio_ l7 ß_hydro>q¿_

so-androstane-d2 (L25) and I7B -hydroxy:5o-andros¡ane (12 6 )

were evaluated.

Bioloqical tests hrere carried out by subcutaneous injec_
tion of compounds as suspensions in carboxymethyL cellulose
solution to castrate ïaÈs for seven days with autopsy on the
day after the last administrat,iorrl9 8 (TabJ.e xxx). Local
tissue reactj.on at the injection site was observed.

If metabolic activation is required for activity then
substituÈion of the C-3 hydrogens with deuterium should,
through the isotope effectl99 '200,20!, d,ecrease the rate of
oxidation at, C-3. This decrease should then result in a

diminished biological activity of the deuterated derivative.
surprisingly, the results of anaboric-androgenic tests on
these substances indicated that the deuterated derivati.ve is
moderately more active than the unsubstituted analogue
(Tab1e Xxx) . Furthermore, the results also suggest that the
deuterated compound demonstrates a more favourable separation
between the anabolic and androgenic activity relatíve to the
unsubstitut,ed compound. Both substances, nevertheless, show
rerativery high biological activity. rf the rate of metabor-ic
oxidation at C-3 is decreased througlr deuteríum substj_tution
favouring alternative metabolic pathways, the results suggest
that a more active metabotite may be formed. In vitro studies
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of the metabolism of 17 Èhydroxy-17o-methyl_5o_androstane show
the formation of C-3 oxidized derivatives. DecreasÍng the rate
of netabolism at both C_2 and C-3 appears to favour metabolism
at c-4' c-4 .xygenated derivatives nray show greater anabolic-
androgenic activity49. Alternatively the unmetabolizecl compound
may be more effective than the C_3 oxygenated derj.vatives.
These results then suggest that the hydrocarbon receptor site
is also effective Ln eliciting the anabolic_androgenic response,
possl,bly with a relatLve increase of anabolic over androgenic
affect.

The cyclopropanosteroid 2 a , 3o_cyclopropano_ 17 ß_hydroxy_
Sa-androstane (11g) has been sho$/n to have high myoÈropic and
androgenic activity with a relative íncrease of myoÈropic over
androgenic activity conpared e¡ith testost"ron"3f. The
biological activity of this substance has been used to argue
that an AËring oxygen function is not required for myotropic,/
androgenic activity, and that the cyclopropane ring is
sufficient to produce the desired changes. rt has arso been
stated that this nr¡lecule should be resistant to ¡netabolic
oxidation but no supporÈing evidence was provide d3i- ,202,203.
Recently, lempleton and Kim180 have shown that in the rabbit,
the metabolism of 2 qr 3d _cyclopropano_I7 g_hydroxy_So_androstane
( 1L8) proceeds to give an Ä._ríng C_2 oxygen containing isolate
indicating that attack occurs on the cyclopropan. ,j."g18o.
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The assulption that the cyclopropanosteroíd 11g
demonstÏates. decreased susceptibility to metabolic oxidation
compared wlth the corresponding olefin and possíb1y the
hydrocarbon is probably valid as this metabolite represented
only a smalI percentage of the meÈabolites identified (6.5t
of the urinary excretion products). That oxidative attack
occurred at the c-2 rather than the C_3 posit,ion of the
steroid A-ring is somer¡¡hat surprising since experj.ments with
rabbit liver homogenate on 17ß-h;gdroxy-17o-methyl-Sq-androstane
shor,r that attacÌ< at C_3 of the saturated A_ring accounts for
the isolated metabotic prodrrct.l97. oraL dosing of rabbits
1^7ith 3-deoxyhydroepiandrosterone (andïost_s_en_17_one) gave
C-3 hydroxl¡lated products as the major metabolites although
some c-2 oxidation al_so occurredl_94,195 " simil"ar results
v¡ere obtained hrith 3_deoxyesterorr.l9 6. c_3 oxygen substituted

' derlvatives of 17ß -hydroxy-2d , 3ê*_cyclopropano_50 _androstane
have been shown to have no appreciable myotropic/androgenic
effectiveness in screening tests on castrated ,ats19Br 204r2os.

o test further the hypothesj.s that l7ß_hydroxy_2c,
3e-cyclopropano-5c-androstane possessed intrinsi-c activity,
the 28 ,4,4-d.3 deuterated derivative 121 r.¡as prepared with the
view to decreasing the rate of netabolic oxidation at C_2 and
c-4 through the deuterl_um isotope effectI99,2oo,201. and
thereby giving an increased activÍty to the molecule if the
activity were due to the presence of the unaltered compound.
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Comparison of the myotropic,/androgenic activity of the hydro_
gen and deuterium compounds sho!,7s that, the activity is halved
on deuterium substitut,ion (Table XXXI). Since the physical
properties of the deuterated compound should not be signifi_
cantly altered, it follows that the bi.ological effect resur.ts
from a C-2 and/or C-4 metabolite. 17ß _hydroxy_17d_methyl_5a_

androstan-2-one is essentially devoid of activity206 .rrd
methyl substitution at C-3 is also expected to reduce acti_
,iLy2o7 , therefore, the c-4 metabolites appear to be the acti\ie
form. This is substantiated by the relatively high myotropic,/
androgenic activity reported for 17 ß_hyd roxt¡_2a ,3a_cyclopro_
pano-s d-andro"t"rr- 4 -orr"2 0I . These results strongly suggest
that the myot,ropic,/androgenic effect of 17 ß_hydroxy_2o , 3o_

cycl.propano-5a-androstane is a result of metabolic activation
through oxidation at C-4 and not due to the uno:.ygenated A_ring.
Recent evidence has shown that some anabolic,/androgenic A_ri.ng
r¡noxygenated androstane derivatives e. g. 17ß_hydroxy_Sa_andro_

stane, bind to a different androgen receptor in rabbit vent,ral_
prostate t,issue from 3-oxygenated cornpounds like the endo_
genous dihydrotestosterone 49 , 19 3. lrrhether this binding site
elicits the observed bj.ological response is not known. The
above evidence suggests that it may not.



TABLE XXX. Anatrolicr/aldrogenic assays of sq_androstan_I7 Ê-o1 derivaríves: ----,

Compound Ventral SeminaLProstate Vesicl-e

controla,b 2r.l + r.2o 12,4 + 0.35
I25 9L.6 + 4.20 39.7 + 3.82
L26 68.6 + 5.53 31.9 + 2.07

acarboxymethylce 
l lulos e soLution.

t-
"The numbers indicated are organ weights in mg

Levator
Ani

32.5 + 1.38

71.1 + 3.63

64.6 + 2.69

t standard error.



TABLE XXXI. Anabolicr/androgenic assays o .f 2a ,3q_cyclopropano_5o_androgstan_ÍzB_ot ããiirrr.rrr.".
Compound

control-a r b

Te stos terone

J.2I

1t8

Ventral SeminalProstate Vesicle

15.4 + 0.87 L2.2 + 0.44
51.6 + 9.41 19.9 + 8.94

39.8 + 2.45 3l-.6 + 1.30
72.6 + 6.69 42.I + 3.42

aCarboxymethyl 
ceJ- lulos e solution.

bThe numbers indicated are organ welghts in mg t standard error.

Levator
Ani

33.5 + 2,61

80.8 + 3.28

sg.r + ¡.ze
77.6 + 3.56

Noó
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Ilnless othen"¡i.se stated, the following instruments
and procedures were used..

MeJ-ting points (rnp ) were carried out on a Thomas_
Hoover capillary apparatus and. are uncorrected.. optical
rotations [o] o *"t" measured in ch.]oroform soLution on a
Bellingham and sranley (ModeL A) por_arimeter (concentration
I.0z w/vl in a l_ dm tube at 23oc. Infra_red (ir) spectra
were d.etermined on a perkin_Elrner (Model 267) Grating
Infra-red Spectrophotometer. proton magnetic resonance spectra
l"Zere determined on a Varían Anaspect (EM 360) NMR Spectromet,er:
220 WIz spectra were record.ed on a Varian HR 220 ínstrument
by the Canadian 220 MItz NI{R Centre, Ontario Research Founda_
tion, Sheridan park, Ontario; tetramethyl silane (TltS ) ¡4¿s

used as an internal standard unless indicated otherwise. Mass
spectra (üs) r'/ere recorded on a Fj.nnigan Quadrupole (¡aode1 r.015)
instrumenÈ at 70 eV using a díriect probe method by Mr. Wayne
Buchannon, Chemistry Department, University of Manitoba.
The mass spectrometer \¡ras operated aÈ an accelerating voltage
of 70 eV. Elemental analyses were performed by Mr. c. Crouch,
School of pharmacy, University of london, England.

petrol_erm ether refers to the fraction boiling within
the range of 60-80oC. Thín layer chromatography (t.1.c.) was
carried out on silica ge1 coated (0.50 mm) glass plates and
developed with the following solvent systems: (I) l0B ethyl
acetate/petroleum ether; (II) 1Og ethyl acetater/petrol_eum ether
and silver nitrate (I0Z w/v solution) impregnated silica gel
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coated glass plates, (fff¡ 25g ethyl acetater/petroleurn ether;(IV) 25t ethyl acetate,/petroleum ether and silver nitrate
impregnated silica 9e1 coated qlass platesi (r/) 50A ethyl
acetate/petroleum ether; (vI) ethyl acet,ate visuålized by
spraying with 4* v,/v concentrated sulfuric acid in ethanol
followed by heating at approxlmatery 1r5oc for fifteen tothlrty minutes.

Acetylation: To a solution {:..0Z w/v) of the steroid in drlzpyridine was added one_half the volume of acet,ic anhydride.
After standingr overnight, at room temperature, the reaction
was poured into diluted sulfuric acid and extracted wíth
ether.

Zinc,/copper couÞle: A homogeneous, consistently active
zinc,/copper couple was prepared by either Method f or MethodIf as outJ.ined below.

Method I: Analytical grade, finely povrdered zínc (6.57 g,
100 rilnole) and cuprous chloride (9.90 g. IO0 mnole) were
successively added to vigorously stirred anhydrous ether
(25 ml), maintained under a nitrogen aürcsphere. This
míxture was refluxed for thirty to forty minutes. The coupì.e
was ready for use when the mixture had taken on a reddish_
brown hue.

Method ff: To vigorously stirred, boiling glacial acetic
acid (200 ml) was cautiously added, in two portions, a
homogeneous trituîate of anal-ytical grade zinc (90 .6 g, I.4
¡uno1e) and cupric acetate monohlzdrate (5.6. 9, 31 mrnole).
The resultant mixture was used directly.
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Simns-Smtth React : To a

vigorous 1y stirred, freshly prepared, refluxing zinc/copper
couple in ether (Method I) was added in two portions, dry
methylene iodide (10 molar excess with respect to substrate)
dissolved in anhydrous ether (approximat e\y 752 w/v) - The

exothermic reaction was a]-lowed to subside and the reaction
mixture was refluxed for an additional .en to fifteen minutes.
Olefinic substraÈe was added as a solution (approximately 15g

w/v) ín anhydrous ether.
2 o , 3-Dibromocvc lop ropano- 5 a- andro stane_ 3 B , 17 g _digl_ diace_
tate (94 )

To a maqnetj"cally stirred refluxing solution of cetyl_
trimethylamrnonium bromide (2-0 g) in aqueous sodium hydroxide
(509 w/v) (100 m1), was added, drop-wise, a soLution of 5d_
androst-2 -ene- 3, I7 ß-diol diaceÈate (93) ( .6 g) in tribrome_
thane (25 nI). After 15 minutes, and lasting approximat.ely
20 minutes, the exothermic reaction began to boil vigorously.
Aft,er 60 minutes, a dark gummy semi_so1id material , showing
two major spots on È.1.c. (System III), had precipitated from
the aqueous solution. The black precipit,ate was dissolved in
chloroform and poured int,o brine t.o avoid emursion formation,
The reaction mixture was neutralized with 6N_sulfuric acid
and the chloroform layer was successively washed with brine
to avoid emulsion format,ion and dried over sodium sulfate.
Filtration of the organic phase followed by evaporation at
reduced pressure g,ave a dark gummy residue which was dis_
solved in benzene and filtered, over aluminum oxide (270 g).
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Elution with benzene (7OO m1) gave a cryst,alline materi-al
(4.0 g) which after recrystalli zation from warm acet,one gave
2a, 3-dibromocyclopropano- 5o -androstane_ 3 ß, 178 _dio1 diacetate
(94t (1.32 9), mp 199-20ooc, [q]d 23o+2oo(o .ss4sz Øv) ; ir v**
(CCln): 1765 (3ß-aceto'.y C=0) , !735 (I7ß-acetoxy C=O) c¡n-l ;
pmr (CDC13): ô4.585 (I , E, J = 8,5 Hz, l7d_proton) / 2.116
(2, s, 3ß-acetoxy methyl protons) , 2.050 (3, s, l7ß_acetoxy
nethyl protons) , 0.816 (3, s, loß-nethyl) , 0.7g6 (3, s, 13ß_
methyl) , 0.663 (1, sextet, J = 4.0 Hz, J = L2.O Hz) ppm;

ms m/e 502, SO4, 506 (M+ - ketene) , 423, 425 (M+ _ keËene _
Br), 363, 365 M+ - (ketene + Br) - HOA6 , 363, 365 M+ _
(ketene+Br+HOAC) - Br , 2g3 M+ - (kut..re + Br + HOAC +
HBr) , 201 M+ - (k"t"rre + Br + HoAc + HBr) _ g2 Anal_.
calcd. for C24H34Br2O43 C 52.76, H 6.27, Br 29.25; found: C

53.04, H 6.363, Br 29.33.

2a, 3- ( egé9) -Bromocyclopropano- 5o. -androstane_ 3 ß , 17 ß _diol
diacetate (97)

(a) To vigorously stirred anhydrous ether (10 ml), under
a nitrogen atmosphere, was added zínc (3.27 S = 50 mmole)

and curprous chloride (4.91 g = 50 m¡no1e). After refluxing
the heterogeneous mixture for 30 minutes, 2o, 3_dibromocyc_
lopropano- 5o-and,rosÈane- 3 ß , 17B-dioL di.acetate (94) (546 mg)

was added. After four and one-half hours, the reaction r¡¡as

poured into an ice-cold saturated sodium bicarbonate and
extracted r^ri th ether. The etheï phase was washed wi.th water
and brine and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Fil_
tration followed by evaporation of the organic phase at
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reduced pressure gave a crystaLline material (344 ng) which
aft,er recrystal_l_12 ation from ether/methanol gave 2o,3_ (endo)_
bromocyclopropano- 5o,-androstane- 3 ß , r 7 B -dior dj.acetate (92)
(143 mg); mp 165-166oc; ir v*.* (ccrn) ì ]1752 (17ß-acetoxy
c=O), 1735 (3ß-aceroxy c=0) cm-I; pnr (cDc13): ô4.580 (L, t,
J16c¡,17a = J16ß,17o = 7.5 Hz, L7o,-proton) , 3.364 (r, d,
Jcis = 8.8 Hz, exo-cyclopropane proton) , 2.027 (3, s, 3ß_

acetoxlz methyl protons) , !.972 (3, s, 17ß_acetoxy methyl pro_
tons), 0.882 (3, s, lOß-methyl protons), 0.772 (3, s, 138_
methyl protons) , 0.659 (1, sextet) ppm, ms m/e 387 (M+ - Br),
345 (M+ - Br - ketene) , 2g5 M+ - (Br + ketene) _ HoAc , 201
M+ - (gr + ketene + HoAc + Hro) - 66 AnaL. calcd. for

CrrHrrOUBr: C 61.66, H 7.55; found: C 6I .g7, H 7.5g6-
(b) To a solution of 2o,3_dibromocyclopropano_5o_andro_

stane-3ß,I7ß-dio1 diacerate (94) (292 ng) in dry dioxane
( 30 ml) and trieËhylamine ( 0 . 2 ¡nl_ ) was added tr,/o teaspoon_
ful of Raney nickel which had been stored under ethanol. The
heterogeneous mixture was vigorously stirred under a hydrogen
atmosphere for 32 hours afte¡ which t,ime the catalyst h/as
fj.ltered off and cautiously washed with diethyl ether. The
ether filtrate h¡as washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, dis_
ti1led wat,er and biine. After drying over magnesium sulfate,
the organic phase was filtered arrd .rr.por.ted at. reduced
Pressure to give a crystalline material (106 mg), mp 160_
16loC. Recrystalli zation from hot methanol_ gave 2o,3_(endo)_
bromocyclopropano-so,-andtostane _3ß,17ß_dio1 diacetate (97),
mp 162-162.5oc; ir vmax (KBr): 3070 (cycJ_opropyr c_H) , !740
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(3ß-acetoxy C=0), 1734 (17ß-acetoxy C=0\ __-1, cm ; Pmr (CDC13):
64.495 (1, t, J = 8 Hz, 17o-proton) , 3.2gg (f, d, Jci" = 10
Hz, exo-cyclopropane proton) , I.96I, I.909 (3, s, 3 ãl-ana
L7B-aceÈoxy nethyl protons) , O.g1B, 0.7:.:6 (3, s, IOß_ and
]3ß-methyl protons) , 0.591 (L, sextet) ppm; ms m/e 387 (U+ _

Br), 345 (M+ = Br - ketene) , 285 ¡¿+ _ (gr + ketene) _ HoAc
267 ¡¿+ - (nr + ketene + HôÀ..ì - È /.\ .^1 ,,+ne + HoAc) - H2o , 2oL M* - (e. + ketene
+ HOAC + H2O) - 66

iacet:te íiC3)
To magnetlcally stirred, refluxing anhydrous ether

(15 ¡nl), maintained under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added
24, 3-dibronocycropropano-5o-andros tane- 38 ,17ß -dj.o1 diacetate
(94) (55 mg) and ]ithium aluminum hydride (525 mg). After 40
hours reflux, excess rnetal hydrid,e was neutralized with ethyl
acetate. The reaction mixture was poured into vrater and
extracted with ethe¡. The ether phase was h¡ashed with dilute
sulfuric acid, distilled water and brj_ne and dried over anhy_
drous sodium sulfaÈe. Filtration followed by evaporatj_on of
the organic phase at reduced pressure gave a crystalline
material (442 mg) which was acetylated and chromatographed
over alurninum oxide. A crystalline material (13L mg) v¡þjsþ
!'¿as eluted with petroleum ether (60o7960¡ was identified as
A-homo- 3-bromo- 5q-androst_ 2 _ene_ 4 q , 178 _dio1 diacetate (lO3),
mp 155-156.5oC; ir v*"* (CCln) !.740, 1733 (ester C=0), 1635
(olefinic C=C) , 1372, 1365 (ester C=0) cm-l; pmr (CDCf3) ô

6 'r32 (1' t' J2,ro = Lo Hz' J2,rg = 6 Hr, J.rlyri. = 2.0
Hz, 2-proton), 5.499 (I, d, J"i= = Ì1 Hz, Jtrans = 3.5 Hz,
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Ja11y1ic = r.9 Hz, 4E-Proton) , 4.586 (!, t, J16o,r7o = g.5 Hz,
JI6B,L1o = 7.5 Hz l7o-proton) , 2.I25 (3, s, 4t-acetoxy methyl
protons) , 2.030 (3, s, l7ß-acetoxy methyl protons) , 0.j73,
0.752 (3, s, 10ß- and 13ß-methyl protons) ppm; ms m/e 404,
406 (M+ - ketene) , 387 (M+ - Br) , 327 (M+ - Br _ Hotcl , 267
(M+ - Br - 2 HoAc) , 2ol (M+ - Br - 2HoAc - 66). Anal . calcd.
fo, CZ+\gqBr: C 61.67, H 7.55, Br 17.10¡ found: C 62.47, H

7.54, Bt 17.46.

2o , 3-Cyclopropano- 5o-androstane- 3 ß , I7 B_dioI draceta+-e r1r 4r

To a freshly prepared, vigorously stirred, refluxing
zinc/copper coupl_e was added, in two portions, methylene
iodide (2.4 m1) dissolved in anhydrous ether (2.0 ml) . The
exothermic reactíon was allowed to subside and 5s_androst_2_
ene-3,17ß-dioI diacetate (92) (I.05 g) dissolved in anhydrous
eithe¡ (15.0 mI) was added. The mixture was refluxe ð. for 24
hours. At the end of this time períod t.l.c. (System II)
indicated two major spots. The fasÈer eluti.ng fraction cor_
responded to the starting material. The mixture was again
treated with a ten moLar excess of the Simmons_Smith reagent.
After 19 hours reflux t.L.c. (System If) indicated no major
chanqes. The reaction was all_owed to cool, poured into virater
and extracted with ether. The ether phase was washed with
saturated sodiun bicarbonate solution, water, brine and dried
over sodium sulfaÈe. Filtration of the organj-c phase f o 11cv,red

by evaporation at reduced pressure gave a gummy residue,
which, after chromatography over aluminum oxide (35 g) (elu_
tion wiÈh 25å benzene/petroleum ether 6Oo,/90o) g.rr" a crystal_



line material (87 mg). Recrysrallj-zarion from hor ".n", ;l:.
2d , 3-cyclopropano- 5d-androstane- 3ß , 17g _dio 1 diacetate (I14)
(36 ¡ng) , mp 163-16 Aoc; ít (KBr) : 3075 (cyclopropane C-H) ,
1738, 1732 (esrer c=0), 1440 (ester C=0. -1

ô4.566 *, t, ,r. - -u^"=';"' 
'"='": 

:=:' 
"- 

-; Pmr (cDCl'):

¿bq,I7s = Jfeß ,L7a = 8.0 Hz, 17o-proton) , 2.023
(3, s 3p-acetoxy methyl protons) , !.962 (3, s, l7ß_acetoxy
methyl protons) , o.gI4 (3, s, 1Og_methyl protons) , 0.764 (3,
s, I3ß-methyl protons) , 0.514 (1, sextet, J = 12 Hz, J = 12
Hz: J = 5 Hz',) ' 0'462 (!, t, J@ = Jcis = 6.0 Hz, endo-cyc]0-
propane proton) ppm, ms m,/e 3gg (¡l+) , 346 (M+ _ keten e) , 262
(M+ - ketene - 84).

3-Trimethylsil_yloxy-5o-andrqst,_2_en_17ß_yL acetate (1I5
To triethylamine (15.0 mI) , previously di_stilled from

cal-cíum hydride, und.er a nit.rogen atmosphere was added
freshly distilled dimethylformamide and 1Zß_aceto:qf_5o_
androstane- 3-one (92) (1.0 g). The solution was heated to
reflux in an oil bath and trimethyls ilylchloride (7.0 m1)
was added. Aft,er 3 hours reflux, the reaction mixture was
poured into $/ater and extracted with hexane. The organic
phase was washed with distilled wat.er and brine and dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfat.e. Filtration followed by eva_
poration of the organic phase at reduced pressuïe gave a cry_
stal-line material (1.04 g). Recrystal li zation from warm
methylene chloride,/methanol gave 3_trimethylsiLyoxy_5q_
androst-2-en- l7 ß-y1 acetate (115) (325 mg), mp 98_l03oc;
ít t a* (ccln): 1733 (ester c=0) 1670 (oLefinic c=c); pmr
(ccrn): 64'44 (r, 9, J2,rg = J2,!o = 2.0 Hz, 2-proton) , 4.24
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(f' t' J16a,17o = J16ß,r7o = 8'0 Hzr 17o- proton, r.81 (3, s,
17ß - acetoxy. nethyt protons) , 0.63 (6, s, f0ß_ and l3g_methyl
protons) , 0 (9 r s, trimethylsilyloxy methyl protons) ppm, ms
m/e 404 (pt+) , zez (u+ - tqz), 202 (M+ _ L42 _ HoAc) . Anal .

calcd. for C24H4OO'Si: C 7I.24, H 9.96; found: C 7I.23, H

10 . 01.

Treatment of 3-trimethl¡Is iLlzloxy-5a-androst_2 _en_1 7 I _y1_

acetate (l-15) wíth the Símmqns-Smith reagent. -

To a vJ.gorousLy stirreð, zínc/coppex couple, refluxing
in anhydrous ether (25.0 ml) under a nit,rogen atmosphere, Ìras
added in two portions, dry methylene iodide (4.0 mL) , dis_
solved in anhydrous ether (6.0 mI). The exothermÍc reaction
was allowed to subside and 3-trimethyls ilyloxy_sd_andros t_ 2 _

en-l7ß-y1 acetate (115) (1.5 g) , dissolved i.n anhydrous ether
(15.0 ml) , \4ras added. After 29 hours reflux, t.1.c. (System

fV) showed three major spots, the faster el_uting fraction
corresponding to starting material. The reaction was poured,

into water and extracted with ether. The ether phase was

neutralized, washed with brine and dried over anhydrous mag_

nesium sr¡lfate. Filt,ration foll_owed by evaporation of the
organJ.c phase at reduced pressure gave a gummy residue: ir
v*.* (CC1n) : 3063 (cyclopropyl C-H) , Ii37 (l7$-acetoxy C=0);
pmr (CDC13): ô4.55 (1, e, J = 7.5 Hz, !7 -proton) , 1.9g9 (3.
s, 17ß-acetoxy methyl protons), 0.900, 0.766 (10ß_ and 13ß_

methyl proËons) , 0.402 (2, m), O.O5 (2, m) ppm. Chromato_
graphy over aluminum oxide (70 g) gave no clearly defined
products or crystalline fractions.
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2 ,4 ,4-DeuLerio-17ß -acetoxy- 5o _androst_2 _ene_¿l 

" 
(I19 )

To a magnetically stirred solution of deuterium oxide
(26 m1) in dry dioxane (100 m1). was added sodium metal (6.2g).
The exothermic reaction was allowed to subside and a sol_ution
of 178 -aceto><y-5c -androstan_ 3_one (92) (5.g g) in dry dioxane
was added. The solution was refluxed for 2.5 hr., cooled, and.
poured in dilute hydrochloric acid. The reaction h/as extrac_
ted with ether. The ether was washed with distilled water
and bri_ne and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Filtra_
tion followed by evaporation of the organic phase at reduced
pressure gave a crystalline product (a.a g), (d.4 = Z2Z, d-, =
432, d2 - 303, dl = :*, d,o = 2Z).

The crystalline product (4.4 g) r^/as inmediately dissoL_
ved in methylene chloride and treated with one equivalent of
bromine i_n methylene chloride. The reaction was complete
within 10 minutes as indicated by the disappearance of the
reddísh-brown colour. The reacti.on solution was poured into
saturated agueous sodium bicarbonat,e and extracted with
meÈhylene chloride. The organic phase was washed with water
and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Firtration for.-
lowed by evaporation of the organic phase a reduced pressure
gave a crystalline product which was immediately treated
with sodium borohydride (3.74 g) in dry dioxane (1g5 ml) con_
taininq deuterium oxide (g m1). Aftex 10 hours, the reaction
was poured into distilled \,/ater and extracted with ether. The
ether phase was washed. .r¡¡ith water and brine and dried over
anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Filtration follor¡/ed by evapora_
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tion of the organic phase gave a white crystarr.ine materi.al
(4.4 g) identified as an eþimeric mixture of 2!_bromo _2€,4,4_
deuterio- 17 ß- acetoxy-5q-and.rostarie 3q_ and 3g_alcohols: pmr
(cDc13): ô4.56 (1, 5, J = 8 Hz, f7q-proton), 3.99 (broad,
methj"ne proton) , Z.O3 (I, s, 17ß-acetoxy meèhy1 protons) ,

0.88 (3, s, 10ß-methyl protons), 0.79 (3, s, 13ß_methyl pro_
tons) ppm; ms m,/e 4l-3, 4:.4t 4I5 (M+) , 353, 354, 355, 3s6,
(¡l+-¡Ioac) . The epimeric mixture of bromoarcohols was not
purified further and. was imrnediately dissòlved in glacial
acetj-c acid (25 ml) and treated with the zinc,/copper couple
(zn = 90.6 9; Cu(oAc)2.H2o = 5.6 g) (Method Iï) for 24 rlc.
The reactj.on mixture was poured into water, exËracted wiÈh
ether and neutralized wit.h saturated. aqueous sodiun bicarbon-
ate solution.. The ether phase was washed wj.Èh brine and dried
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Filtration followed by
evaporation of the organic phase at reduced pressure gave a
crude reaction product $/hich h¡as dissolved in benzene and
passed through an ethyr acetate washed atuminum oxide corumn
(170 g). Identical fractions were combi.ned (t.1.c, System
III). Evaporation of the benzene at reduced pressure gave a
crystalline product, (2.5 g¡ which, afteï recrystal_Li zation
from ether,/methanol, gave 2 | 4, 4 _ deuterio_ 17ß _ acetoxy_ 5s _

androst- 2 -ene-d, (119) (1.3 g), mp 95_9goC (Iiterature 97_
9soc180); ir v*.* (cc1n): 3024 (olefinic C-H) , 1735 (ester
ç=g), 1642 (C=C) cm-l; pmr (CÐCIr): 65.61 (1, s, broad, C _
3 Proton) , 4.60 (1, q, J = 7 Hz, I7q-proton) , 2.04 (3, s,
I7B-acetoxy methyl protons) , O.BO (3, s, I0ß_methyl protons) ,
0.77 (3, s, 13ß- nethyl protons) r ppmi ms (d3 = 35t, ð,, = 402,
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d1 = 21Ar do = 4?).

2o, 3o-Cyc lop rop ano- 2 ß,4 , 4-.deuterio_ 5a_androstan_ 17 g_vl_
acetate-d. (I20)

To a refluxing zinc/copper couple (Zn = 2.6 g, CuCl =
3.92 g) (Method T) was added, ín two portions, dïy methylene
diiodide (1.6 ¡nl) dissolved in anhydrous ether (2.0 ml). The
exothermic reaction was allowed to subside anð, 2 ,4,4_deuterio_
17 ß-acetoxy- 5a-androst- 2-ene-da (119) (650 m9), dissolved in
anhydrous ether (3.0 ml) was added. The het,erogeneous mix_
ture v/as allowed to reflux for g hours and then poured into
wat,er and extracted v/ith ether. The ether phase was washed
$¡iÈh water and brine and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul__
faÈe. Filtration fo1lor"¡ed by evaporation of Èhe organic
phase at reduced pressure gave a cïystallíne material (790 mg)
which after re crystal li zation from hot ether,/methanol gave 2o,,
3o -cyclopro pano-2 g ,4, 4-deuterio-l- 7 ß_acetoxy_5q_androstane_d3
(120) (130 mg), pm IO2-I03oc (literature 105-I06oc) 31, p*,
(CDC13): ô4.545 (1, t, J = 7.5 Hz, Llø-proron) , 2.03g (3, s,
l7ß-acetoxy methyt protons) , 0.793 (3, s, lOß-methyl protons) ,
0.770 (3, s, l3ß-methyl protons) , 0.525 (2, heptet), _0.175
11 + r\rr Er 'trans = tg"rn = 5 Hz, endo-cyclopropane proton),

2o , 3a-CycLopropano-2 ß , 4 , 4-deuterio- I7 ß_hydroxy_5q_andro_
stane-da ( 121)

A methanoli.c potassium hydroxide solution (22 w/v)
(4.0 mI) of 2a ,3 o.-cyclopropano_2 ß , 4 ,4 _deuterio_l7 

ß _acetoxy_5e,_

androsËane-d3 (r2o) (200 mg) was refluxed for r.5 hr. After
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cooling, the reaction solution was poured. into dilute sulfuric
acid and extracted with ether. The ether extract r¡las washed
vrith water and brine and dried over anhydrous rnagnesium sul-
faÈe. Filtration followed by evaporation of the organic sol_
vent at reduced pressure gave a product which after crystalla_
tion from hot ether,/methanol gave 2q,, 3o_cyclopro pano_2ß ,4 ,4_
deut,erio-l7 ß -hydroxy- 5o-and¡ost,ane_d, (121) (150 mg), mp

L28-I2goc (literature 129-130ocf80), *, (d3 = 31s , d., = 432,
dl = 21*, do = 4?).

1 7 B-Aceto><y-2 o, 3o-deuteriocycl_opropano- 5 q_and.rostane_d, ( 12 3 )

To a magnetically st,irred, refluxing zinclcopper coupLe
(Zn = 7.2 g, CuCl = 18. S) (MeÈhod f) was added in one por_
tion diiodomethane-d2 (0.6 ng) dissolved in anhydrous ether
(1.5 mI). the exothermic reaction v/as a.r-rowed to subside and
17 ß-acetoxy- 5 s-androst-2-ene (I22) dissolved in anhydrous
ether (1.0 mI) was added. After 5 and 7.5 hrs., t.1.c.
(System ff) showed two fractions, the slower eLuting fraction
corresponding to starting material. After 2L hrs., the reac-
tíon mixture was cooled, diluted with eÈher and filtered over
celite at reduced pressuïe. The filtrate v¡as poured into
ice-cold saturated sodium bicarbonate and extracted wi"th
ether. The ether phase was washed with water and brine and
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Filtration forlowed
by evaporation of the organic phase at reduced pressure gave
a gurury residue (270 mg) which was dissolved in chloroform
and treated with ozone. The crude product of ozonolysis,
which shov¡ed t'h¡o fractions on t.l.c. (System I), v¿as dissol_
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ved in benzene and passed through an aluminum oxide colunn.
The first two fractions, which contained all tiìe material
(96 mg), r¡¿ere crystaLline. Recrystal_lization of these two
combined fractions from hot methanol gave 17ß_acetoxy_2o,3q_

deuteriocyclopropano-S o,- and.rostane-d, (123) (41 m9), mp 99_

101'5oc (literature gz-ggoc31) i ir r*.* (cc1n): 3065 (cycro-
propyt C-H), 7732 (17ß-acetoxy C=0) 

"*-1, p*, (CÐCI3): ô4.545
(1 , t, J = 8.0_tlz, 17d-protonl , 2.003 (17ß-acetoxy methyl
protons) , 0.753 (10 B-methyl protons) , 0.730 (l3ß_methyl pro_

tons), 0.730 (l3ß-nethyl protons) , 0.466 (1, sextet) pp¡;
ms m,/e 332 (M+) , 272 (M+ - HoAc) , 262 (M+ - HoAc - 74), 2s7

t,t+ - (noec + i4) - cH3 , 2O2 l.l+ - lHoac - 74 - CH3) - 55

(988 d2).

3- (p- Tof uenes u1 f ony lhydraz ono ):1 7 B,-hvdrox.r_5 s _rrrdîo 
"turr. ( 1 2 4 )

A magnetically stirred solution of 17ß_hydroxy-sd-
androstan-3-one (81) (I.S 9¡ and p-t,oluenesulfonylhydrazine
(990 mg) in methanol (30 ¡nl) was heat,ed to 60oc. After 15

minutes the react,ion !ías removed from the heat and the metha_
no1 i^ras evaporated at reduced pressure 1eaving a yelIow cry_
stalline material . Recrystalliz ation of this material from
hot benzene/methanol gave r¡rhiÈe cryst,als of 3_ (p-Èoluenesul_
fonylhydrazono )-178-hydroxy-5a-androstane (124) (2-6 g) ¡ ír
v¡nax (CHC13): 3610 (free O-H) , 3290, 32J O (hydrazonyl N_H),
1603 (g=5¡, 1384 , ]I57 (O=S=O) cm-l.
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3 , 3-Ðeuterio-17ß -hydroxy- 5o-andros tane-d. (125)

.A magnetically stirred mixture of t,he tosylhydrazone
(L24) (880 mg) and lithium aluminum deuteride (1.0 g) in dry
dioxane (30 mI) was refluxed f.ot 2 hours. After this time,
the reaction r¡¿as removed from the heat and deuterium oxide
(3.5 ml) hras cautiously added over a period of 10 ¡ninutes.
The react,ion mixture r^/as then refluxed for an additional 5

minutes, allowed to coo1, dituted with ether and filtered at
reduced pressure. The filt,rate was washed with r¡7ater, brine
and. dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Fíltration fol-
lowed by evaporation of the organic phase at reduced pressure
gave a white crystal_line matería1 (332 g¡ that showed four
fractions on t.1.c. (Rf = 0.40, 0.11 , 0.05, O,0O) (System III)
The crude product was dissolved in warm benzene and passed

through an aluminum oxide column (3S g¡. After 650 ¡nl

of benzene had been collected, Èhe alcohol had been completely

eluted (t.1.c.). fdentical fractions were combined to give
3,3-deuterio-l7ß-hydroxy-5o-androstane-d, (125) (161 mg), mo

165-166oc (lit,erature I63-L67oc209), *" m/e z7B (t"t+ ) (9sB

isotopic purity) .

17 ß-Hydroxy- 5q-androstane (126 )

A solution of high grade ethyiene g1yco1 (75 ml), potas-
sium hydroxide (8 g), 17ß-hydroxy-5e-androstan- 3-one (91)

(10 g) and hydrazine monhydrate (5 mf) was refluxed for 60

minutes. The reaction temperature r\ras then raised to 200oC

by distillaÈion and reflux was continued for an addiÈional 2.5
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hrs. The hydrazone was decomposed by the addition of distilled
water and the white solid precipitate which formed was dj_ssol_
ved in ether. The ether phase rnras washed with dilute sulfuric
acid, brine and dried over magnesium sulfate. Filtration fo1_
lowed by evaporation of the organi.c phase at reduced pressuïe
gave a crystalline material (7.7 g) identified as L7B_hydroxy_
5d-androstane (126), mp 166-167oC (literature 163-16 7oC209 r,
it. r,ou.* (CHC13): 3617 (free O-H).

Attempted synthesis of 2 ß , 4-cyclo_ So_androst- s_ene_ 3ã ,

17ß-dio1 diacerare (132)

To a magnet.j_ca1Iy st,írred solution of 17 ß_acet,oxy_ 5o_

androst- 4-en- 3-one (127) (1,60 g) in methylene chloride was

added two equivalents of liquid bromine dissolved in rnethy_

lene chloride (50 ml). Aft,er the reddish*brown solution had
cleared (approximately 10 mi.nutes), the reaction solution was
poured j-nto ice-water and extracted with methytene chloride.
The methyrene chloride was washed wiÈh sodium bicarbonate
solution (10 rneq), $/ater and brine and dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. Filtration followed by evaporation of
Ëhe organic phase at, reduced pressure gave a crud.e mixture
of 128 (2.6 g) ir (cct¿): 1735 (l7ß-aceroxy c=o) , 1695 (c_3

ketone C=O), 1620 (conjugated C=C) cm-l. The epimeric mixture
of dibromosteroids was immediately solubi.Iized in absolute
ethanol and added Èo a slurry of sodium borohydride in abso_
l-ute ethanol (5.0 mI) . The reaction effervesced and after L0

minutes, the reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold diluted
sulfuric acid. The reactj-on mixturè was extracted r¡¡ith methy_
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lene chloride. The organic phase was washed with water and
brine and dried over anhydrous magnesium su.Lfate. Filtration
followed by evaporation of the organic phase at reduced pres_
sure gave a gummy mixture (2.37 g): ir (CCln): 3580
(free o-n), 3020 (olefinic c-H), 1738 (17ß_aceÈoxy c=o), 1680
(C=C) cm-1. The epimeríc mixture of dibromo alcohols (2-37 g)

was dissolved in anhydrous ether (5.0 ml) and Èransferred to
a reaction f1ask, at 25oC, in which had been previously pre_
pared a zinclcopper couple (Zn = I4.7 g; CuCL = 22 Ð (Method
I) in anhydrous ether (45 mL) under a nitrogen atmosphere.
After 2.5 hr., the reaction mixt,ure showed three fractions on
t,.1.c. (Systen III) (Rf = 0.52, 0.24 anð.0.13). The reaction
mixture was diLuted with ether and filtered at the pÌmp. The
ether fiÌtraÈe hTas washed with ice_water and brine and dried
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Fil"tration followed by
evaporation of the organic phase at reduced pressure gave a
gummy residue (1.37 g)t ir (CC1¿): 3020 (ol_efinic C_H), 1736
{17 -acetoxy C=O), 1680 (six membered ring ketone C=O), 1620
(conjugated C=C). No changes in the ir spectrum rnrexe observed
after acetylatj-on of Èhe crud.e reaction mixture, Chromoto_
graphy of the crude acetyLated reaction mixture over ethyl
acetate washed aluminum oxj.de (g2 9) gave no cLearly defined
products or crystalline fractions -
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APPENDIX I

Table of substituent constant Cr)

subs:tituent

-F
-cl_

-Br
.I
-off
-cooH
-coocH-
-C=O

-0-
-cN
-cH^-

¿

-HC : CtÌ-

-HC: CII-CH: CH-

val.ues

a,bIt

-0.17
+0"39
+0"60
+1.00

-1.16
-0. 6s

-0 "27
-J_.2L
-0"98
*0. 84

+0.50
+0"73
+1".36

+0"44

aThe substituent partitient coefficient of thehydrogen atom is zero.
bThe_ unsaturated substituent constant vaLues areretative ro rhe car¡on_cãr¡""-siiäiå Ëå"a.
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List of abbreviations.

br

h

m

\4

s

t

broad

heptet

multip 1et.

quartet

s inglet
s extet

trip let
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